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FOOD AND FEED 
RAISING COMES 
RRSTONFARM

Regional Crop Production Loan 
Manager Sends Resume of 

Credit Group Operations.

“The first mscatial 1; tlwt the 
borrower produce a.-- lar as [K>s.slbl> 
all food atrd fet'd m i rio.ii y for h is ! 
family and Uvestcclc ’

Such Is the statenieiil of Owrn W. 
Sherrill, Dallas, reeional m.ma^er of 
the crop production loan office, 
through which Scurry County loans 
were handled.

Mr Sherrill points out that “we 
now enter the second stage in ad* 
ralni.stering these fund.s. which is 
securing the production of suffi- 
i1ent crop-s to reimy the loan- .̂” 

Operations Outlined.
A resume of crop production 

credit to American farmers for the 
yenr.s 1932 and 1933 reveals that In 
the former year $67,000,000 was 
loaned, and tlu t the appropriation 
this year it $90,000,000 ' Tlie object
of thes*' approtiriations." continues 
She report, "while glviiu preference 
to damaged and droutii .stricken 
Hjeas, wa-s primarily to supply farm
ers credit when unavailable because 
country bankt and credit merchants 
were unable to do this financing " 

The Dalla.s office wat set up in 
March. 1933. to handle crop loans 
for Ti'xas. New Mexico and Aitoina. 
Within 60 davs, the office made 
40.192 loans to farmers. It main- 
taintd throughout t h e  collection 
fierlod. with the rxiTiKlon of one 
week, tile hiphe.'t record of collec
tions by any similar office in the 
United States. Tlio Dallas office 
made the first crop loan completed 
in the country

.AKTieulturr Will l.rad.
"Our best students of the eco

nomic problem.s," -a.\ the summary 
report, "know that the first jierma- 
nent relief of the cri'dit tension will 
first apiienr in the wide oiien spaces 
Srom agriculture Not until the 
• armer's dollar can pay the freight 
will the mllroada be able to repay 
their loans to the RPC

"From aericiilture where cities 
and Industry gathered their first 
dollars and were built, must com.- 
the wealth that will ag.tin lead the 
way back to prosperity.”

Under si)ecial acts of Congress 
^ipprovod May 1. 1P33. the D.iilas ^

Many Craves Decked 
With l*etals Sunday

More Ulan 8U giuves weie ducked 
with flowers Sunday afternoon in 
the .special Memorial Day service 
lield under auspices of the Amen 
can Legion. Mrs. W. R. Bi'II and 
Poiter King were in charge of tlie 
llowcr.s.

Oeorge Maliun. district attorney, 
made a stirring uddrei ŝ in com- 
meinoiatlon of the day. Music wa.- 
pri'vided by the Snyder Sclioul 
Band, under direction of Clyde 
Row ;, a alute was given by Com
pany U of the National Guards, 
and taps waa given by Clinton Pe 
imre and A. P Moms.

I COUNTY SCHOOLS GET $10,000 OF SP E c l^  AID |

Thirty Graduate 
From S. H, S. In 

Friday Services
Tlibty .seniors marched down tho 

aisles as Snyder High School stud- 
ent.s Pilday evening for the last 
time Alt'cr an impressive program 
they were presented with diplomas 
from tlie hands of their superUi- 
tendent, C. Wedgeworth.

Dr H. C. Pender of Texas Tinth 
Lubbock, departed from ihe beaten 
track of commencement addresses 
He di-scus.'ed (lertinent qu stloiis of 
tlie day. economic, social and polit
ical. and \eercd complrlely from| 
the usual course of advice giving

Alter the processional by Mtss 
Helen Boren. Rev. Philip C. McOa 
liiy gave the invocation, and Mrs. 
J .  R. Sheehan ol Hernilelgli anp 
"Perlect Day” to a highly apprecia- 
;ive r.udience. Tlie siieaker ol tl’e 
evening was Introduced by the su- 
l>erliitendcnt.

R. L. W'illiams. principal, made 
announcement concerning honon 
and awards, and diplomas w:re thee, 
presented, after a parting word to 
seniors and others who had contrib- 
u'ed to the school veer'-; succ<?_-. 
by Mr Wedgewo-th. Rev S  H. 
Young ‘.-ave the benediction

Pollowing ar nieinbLn. of the 
gradiiatlng cl.i>. GarUi Austin 
Haiccl Haniiisfer, Willard LicwU. 
Prance*. Ticwls. Mary .Mice Simpson, 
James SimiMirn. Ruby Lee. Morrl' 
Cii.sey Alberta Sturgeon. Albert u 
Mullins. Prances Clements, Ray
mond B«'rry. Hodge Wren, T lv o  
Rii-sby. Mildred Stokes. Margarr' 
IX ..kill.' Jc.«se Browning. Mary Nell 
Morton. Vernt lie Bradbury. Elmer 
Watkins' Damon Worley. Eldon 
Blidwell. Wanda New.^oni. Oeorge 
Etheredge. Stanley Market. Wenona 
Co’ie. Opal Crowder. Mabel Rolch- 
ardt and Ojihella NVlIkerson.

College and university students 
attending state Institutions will re- 
uelve approximately $430 per capita 
for the coming school year, while 
elementary and high school students 
will receive no more than $19 from 
all sources.

Tills amazing statement concern
ing scliool legislation |>a.vspd by the 
recent Legislature Is made in a 
letter written to The Times by A. A. 
Bullock, f o r m e r  Scurry County 
suiierliitcndent, now connected wlUi 
tlie State Department of Education. 
The Times requested Mr. Bullock to 
summarize legislation |>assed by the 
.solons that wrlll directly affect 
Sciurry County. 'Phis letter Is his 
Interesting answer to the request: 

Per Capita $13 to $15.
Editors, Scurry County Tlme.s;

ure placing a tax on oil. Tills, along | many inspectors were going over 
with a Ilille raised her * on cigar- I the state at the exiicnse of the state, 
ettes and some thi're on somethliui  ̂ houses passed thl.s bill
else will probably give to the chll-1 at $6,000,000 limiting the Depart- 
dren between $13 and $15 per capita nvent of Education to 16 rural school 
for the coming year. This per capita i inspectors As we have only had 
will lx‘ set later by the state board. | j j  heretofore, the bill really added 
Tills, along wltli tlie $6,000,000 In j four inspectors to the list. I  do not 
rural aid. will give to the schools gnow whether the other four will 
of tlie county nearly as much money ! i>(. add'd or not 
us they had during the prevent year ' ,^ 5,, ,19

Cmipromlse Measure. I ,j.he Legislature appropriated $9 -
Tlie Senate pu.ssed the rural aid ooo.ooo to state institutions of higher 

bill giving to the schools $8,000,000 ; learning, or about $450 per capita 
The House cut It to $6,000,000 and . .. „  .
voted to do away with suix'rvisioii ’ dents enrolled in these schools. Tiieor the liis|>ectors. A free conference
committee was ap)x>inted and t hi s, schol a^l c age In the 
committee from the two h o u s e . s a n d  high schools of the 
agreed on $7,000,000 and agreed ! all stale aid. receive
that the Insprctors should remain ' oot more than $18 or $19 per capita.

As per your ri'quest. I will give | on the Job. The House refused to Some of the members of both huu.scs 
you a brief outline of the effect kg - I concur In this amendment, and a I’Ut np a pretty hard fight on this 
islation coming out of the forty- I new free coiifeience committee wa' mlng injustice, but to no avail, 
third ses-slon o f  the Legislature will apiiointcd. They agreed to $6,000.- Even though the college boys and 
liave on the schools of Scurry 000 and the Insfiectors. provided the girls were given $9,000,000 and tlie 
County. I Legislature should name the number 1.500,000 children of the elementary

The only major revenue bill pass- of Inspt'ctors to be used. Tlie argu- and high schools were given on ly ' people can pay their school taxes, 
eU by the Legislature was the nieas- ment seemrd to have been that too $6,000,000 the schools wll b? In fair ■ the schools will be In fine shape.

condition for an average of six or 
seven months during the coming 
year and probably more If local 
taxes are paid.

Reurry County's Bhare.
Tlie emergency appropriation of 

$1,600,000 will give to Scurry County 
$3,149 for the school year 1931-32 
and $7,078 for 1933-33. In  other 
words, the $5,000,000 appropriated by 
the forty-second Legislature Uuiked 
$1,600,00 iieying the bill. In reality 
we got $5,000,000 plus $1,600,000 diir 
Ing the i>ast two years, or $6,000,000 
more than has been set aside for 
the coming biennium.

The Si-nate bill by DeBerry pro- 
lioetng to cut the six-year-old chll 
dren from tho scholastic roll was 
killed In the House by a sub^itantial 
majority after the Senate had pass
ed It. There will, therefore, be no 
change In the scholastics of the 
county.

If  Scurry County can get a  fair 
price for its products this year, so

,»ffl. “t 1:. r .aklng wheat loans 1 v the 
distressed areas of the Texas P a n - .l\ f—g  A a
handle and F.a.stern New M. xlco ’-'r' I/ IU S
aummi'i' fallow ing ,md full .*c' din 
.if wheat. I

Mr. Sherrill exiii'i - ■ keen :ip-I 
nreclallon to Tlie Times lor the| 
publicity it has Kiven the work ol 
his office.

Aftermath of Auto 
Accident In April

BOAZ TO LEAD 
METHODISTS IN 

TEN-DAY MEET
Houston Bishop Will Begin Scries 

Of Evangelistic .Services At 
8 :3 0  Friday Evening.

Students Returning To Their Homes  i  JURY RETURNS 
Here Add L ife to Snyder Community ] I N O K T i y i E I f f S J t i

~  SPECIAL COURT

Wildcat TosI West 
Of Town Abandoned
Abandonment of the W. S. Guth

rie and others' No 1 Clark.'an 
Brothers, wildcat te-l west nf Sny
der, has b('"n made alter a dry hole 
was found down at the depth of 
was located on Si'ctlon 243. Block 
97, H. T. C. Railway Company sur- | was at Sweetwater,

Mr.*, Lon J .  Oe r of Sweetwater, 
wile of the district manager of the 
Texas Electric Scrvlci Coniiiany, 
died at 4:35 p. m Satu’.day. In 
jured six weeks ago in an automo
bile accident. Mrs. Gccr had never 
reeovered and her death was attrib
uted to a heart complication that 
developed. She had been confltied 
lo her bed the 'ntlre time.

Fuiicml rites were held at Swei t- 
wafer Sunday afternoon at 5:00 
o'clock, with the Rev. E. R Dunlap. 
Baptist minister, officiating. Burial 

M mbers of the
vey. I local T. E. S. force, J .  E. Blnkey,

Report.* have It that other tests Mrs. Ethel Elland and Mack Gideon, 
are being planned in the county this  ̂ ns well as Mrs. Gideon, were lun- 
Bummer, but no definite aniiaunce-; ernl aMendants. 
ments have been made by oil opera- Mr.*. Geer was 52 years old. Tlie 
l^rs. family moved to Swi'ctw'ulor from

--------   —♦ ----------------I aalnesville 15 years ago.
e  /-X IX * I Besides Mr. Geer, 10 clllldrcn sur-Son of ( opes Dies I vile. They nre Buck Geer of Colo- 1 Scurry County lionies

Under the leaiu'rshlp of Dr. H A 
Bouz of Houston, pnisidin; bi.shop 
of the Northwest Texas Annual 
Conference, Snyder Methodists wrlll 
oiien a 10-day revival rampaign 
Fi'iday evening at 8:30 o'clock.

R"V 8 . H. Young, local pastor, 
considers the church extremely for
tunate in securing the services of 
-such an outstanding denominational 
lender as Bishop Boaz. The Hous
ton man is noted for his quiet, yet 
forceful platform style, for his keen 
knowledge of the Bible, and for his 
inspiiiiig evangelistic messages 

Outstanding Record.
The bishop’s coming will be par

ticularly plea.sant to Bro. Young, 
who attended Polytechnic College, 
Fort Worth <now Texas Woman’s 
College), while Dr. Boaz was presi
dent of t h a t  institution. ITie 
churchman was president of South
ern Methodist University, Dallas, 
when he was called to Houston as 
bishop.

In addition to his pastorates, his 
two college presidencies, and his 
service as bi.shop in Texas, Dr. Boaz 
.served for four years os presiding 
officer of a Methodist conference 
in the Orient

Abilene Man Coming.
Dan Gibson of Abilene, a gradu

ate of McMurry College, will be In 
1 harge of the young people’s services 
during the meeting. He is well 
known here as a worker among the 
youn-’er church members.

Bro Young announi'es tliat serv
ices will be held dally at 10:00 a. m. 
and 8:30 p. m. Cottaie prayer 
services, under direction of women 
of the church, are being held every 
day at 4:00 p. m. Much will be 
m;ide of the song service, under 
direction of E D. Curry.

“We tru.st that this evangelistic 
camiiaign may reach into every 
Snyder home and into many other 

■■ the pa.stor

A number of college students have | Ml.s.s Charles Ella Hamlett. Rod- 
arrived home to s|>end the summer ; ney Glasscock and Ester Jones came 
with their parents. Reasons why home lust week from Randolph Col- 
they returned to the “old home lege, Cl*co, and with them came 
town” include the following: Some report* of their excellent scholastic 
of them rer^ivod their degrees and , records.
concluded that were smart enough;; prank Miller from Texas Christian 
some came home to rest, but mo.>t University, Port Worth wUl be home 
of them came home because they this week.

,  .1 D  1 1 ! J a b ’ t ' s  M c K e n n o n  r e t u r n s  t h i sM i - «  S a x t o n  W e s t  w i d  R u s s e U  d e g r e e  f r o m  R i c e
S h a w  r e t u r n e d  l i o m e  t h e  l a t  e r  p a r t  i j n s t t t u t e .  H o u s t o n ,  
o f  I j i s t  w e e k  f r o m  B a y l o r  U n i v e r s i t y ,  i .  ,
Waco, declaring It lo be the "only” ^  Austin Erwin, who has been a 
gchoQl I student a t State University, Austin,

Misses Jeanette Lollar and John- | home for the summer, 
nle Mathisoii arrived some time Dorothy Darby came home this 
during the night Monday from C. I , s#cek from Texas Tech, Lubbock.
A.. Denton. At any rate, they were i Charlene Ely has returned from

Damage Suit Against County May 
Be Postponed As Lawyers 

Fail to Appear.

Five indictments were returned 
late Tuesoay by a grand Jury sum
moned for the special term of dis
trict court that began Monday un
der Judge Jam es T . Brooks ol Big 
Spring

Two colored men, Howard Wll- 
seen on the stnvts of this fair city McMurry College, Austin, to spend  ̂ Hams and O. W Lewis, who have
Tuesday morning. the summer.

NO FREE FEED

In lllast On Coast t ido. and Joe Jim, -it r..*, Jack. 
C'hurlc.*. Dew y and Jc liii Oei'r, Mrs.

- - — Hoyt Rogers and Mrs. Marie Rob-
Amonsr 10 rier.son.s killed FYiday ; I'ft-' all of S\V' 'tw .'itf 

1x1 an oil refinery . xpl' sion at Long 
Beach. California, was Charlr- Na- 
,Tnt Cotie, 39. son of Mr. and Mr .
L. B. Coiio of Snyder. Hi- had U eii 
employed wllh tlie refinery for sev
eral year-. He Is surviv d by hi.- 
wife and two daughteis; three sis
ters. Mrs. Minnie Garret; of IX'm-

Post Office Will Be 
Shut Saturday P. M.

Conforming to further postal 
economy regulations. Mrs. Gladys M, 

Ing, New Mexico. Mr.*. Myra Triiitj 1 And.rson, postmistress, advises that 
of Long B.-arh. C.alifi rnla. and We- I beginning Saturday. June 17. Snyder 
nona Coiie of Snyder; four brotti-I jxist office will close at 1:00 o'clock 
ers, Russell Cope of Igiralnc, War: j r.ach Saturday afternoon through 
Cope of Mineral Wells. Oi val Co|>e j September.
of Anaheim. California, and Tru- After that hour, there w'ill b«' no 
man Cope of Ding Beach. California | window service of any nature. How- 

The explosion sppriad destruction' ever, all mall deiioslted in the local 
through an area of 10 blacks. It | office will be despatched in the 
was felt for 30 miles. Shortly after 1 regulation manner. No mail will
the explosion .several wTe still miss- ' lx> collected from the outlying boxi'S Dorward, Evelyn Erwin, Lola Mm

s.ald yesterday. "A cordial invitation 
is extender! to pi'ople of all faiths, 
and especially to t h o s e  witliout 
Chrl.<»t. to attend these special serv
ices.”

Y ear’s Last Honor 
Roll At S. H. S. Is 

Given By Williams
Alberta Sturgeon was the only 

student to ri'crlve highest rankin'g 
in the last honor roll Issued by Sny
der High Sch(X)l. according to R. L. 
Williams, principal.

In the next division, students 
making between 90 and 95, nre the 
following: Marie Aday, Dosslc Mae 
Caton Jo '-tla  Bcauiiiamp, Estine

Ing, and 17 were reported t > b«' in 
jured

after the regular Saturday morning 
round.

Local Organizations o f West Texas 
Cotton Growers Launched This Week

With the launching this week of 
the organization of county nfflltat- 
ed unlU. activity was started toward 
the completion, for tlie next cotton 
production .sra'on. of the new West 
Texas Cotton Growers A.ssoclatlon. 
a  cooperative marketing body that 
will functlnn in the territory rough
ly d<‘fInert as district seven of the 
Texas Cotton Cooperative Associ
ation, according to J  L. Carrell. 
Scurry County director.

^rm ntlon of the West Texa* 
unit, which was Instituted In P.'b- 
ruary when a state charter was 
granted and officers and directors 
were named, is in line with policies 
mapped by the state cooperative as
sociation when It put over its big 
membership drive In thl.s territory 
m 1930. with the asBlsfance of civic 
organlzal Inns and bu.*lness leaders, 

rioaer Cooperation.
The cooperative set-up at that 

time called for eventual establish
ment of district associations, affil
iated with the world-marketing 
American Cotton Cooperative As
sociation: and efforts In West Tex
as since that time hare been toward

organizing th " smaller unit in order, 
to bring the cooiieratlve marketing 
advantages closer to the fanner- 
member.

Co-op members and leaders In the 
West Texas s.'cUon this winter pre
sented a re*nUitlon to the TCCA 
board requesting support In form
ing the smaller body. Pkivorable 
action wa.s taken on ihe resolution, 
and plans now are going forward 
to complete th ' West Texas Cotton 
Grower* A.ssoclatlon ojiemtlng ma
chinery.

Boat'd of nireolors.
Tlie Incorporating board of di

rectors, who will serve for the first 
year, include T. E. Alvls, Roby, 
president: O. Y. Lee, Eden, vlce- 
pn-sldent: S. T. Clark. Abilene, sec
retary; J .  L Wilkinson. Coleman; 
R. D. Buchanan, Colorado; J .  L 
Carrell, Snyder; B. Wallers, Rule; 
C. W, Loe, Bom arlcn; and H. B. 
Haterius. Avoca.

Clyde Daniel, Abilene, former dis
trict manager for the TCCA, has 
been named temporary manager In

See COTTON OROWERS—Page •(

LltUepage, Geneva aia;scock, Oer 
aldine Longbotham, Marie Oliver, 
Bonita McOahey, Margaret Miller, 
Jam es Stewart. Virginia Wills.

Those making grades of 85 to 90 
for the last six weeks are as follows; 
Vera Gay Aniold, Alma Alice Cas
key John Blakey, Charles Burk, 
Melba Clark. Billie Hamilton. Ruby 
D'c, LaPrances Hamilton. Willard 
Lewis. Ruth Letcher, Mary McCarty, 
Margaret Miller. Frances Northeutt. 
Hazel Pollard, Netha Lynn Rogers, 
Geraldine Shuler. Mildred Stokes, 
Clyde Sturdivant, OpheUa Wllkor- 
son, Virginia Yoder,■ - --- ♦------------

Drowned Youth Was 
Relative of Ixoeals

Edwin Knox Kearsc, 11, who was 
drowned in Lake Sweetwater Mon
day afternoon during a Sunday 
school class picnic. wa.s a nephew 
of Mrs. M. E. Blbbee, Snyder. He 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Knos 
Kearse of Sweetwater. The tragedy 
occurred when the youth stepped 
Into deep water In an effort to re
cover an alr-fllled Inner tube that 
had floated away from him.

Mrs. Blbbee. Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Leath of Snyder attended funeral 
rites, held Tuesday afternoon at the 
Highland HelghU Methodist Church, 
where the victim attended Sunday 
school. The Rev. P. E. Yarborough, 
pastor, officiated, assisted by tW  
Rev. J .  H. Hamblen, pastor of the 
P in t  Methodist Church.

Hcnnleigh will not have on all-

DIAL TALKS TO 
COUNTYGRADS

O. D. Dial, minister of the Church 
day celebration and free barbecue 1 oi Cl.rtet, held up proven Meats ol 
Saturday of this week, a.s stated In > liuppiness for seventh grade grad- 
the last Issue of The Times. I uates from all parts ol Scurry

Business men from Hcrmlelgh' County Friday morning. He was 
state that no community-wide en-1 principal .*iM‘aker at the annual 
tertainnieiit of any nature has b. on | county-wide exercises held at the
planned, and that The Times was 
misinformed. "We do not hold the 
paiier accountable in any way for

local high school auditorium.
The remainder of the program 

was carried out according to sched-
thc mistake.” several leaders of the • ule, with County Supeiintendcnt 
community have salrt, "but we want I Frank Fkirmer and Snyder Grammar 
it clearly understood that we are | School Principal R. S. Sullivan, In 
not sponsoring an entertainment of charge.
any kind.”

First Loan From  
Emergency Farm  

Fund Just Made
. I t  is reported that the first loan 

from the $200,000,000 fund appro
priated by Congress to refinance 
farm mortgage Indebtedness and to

Following are the youthful grad
uates who were recognized, In ad
dition to those from Snyder, whose 
names were given last week: Dcr- 
mott—Lurlene Greenfield, Ralph 
Bate.s; Strayhom —Flossie M. Wall, 
Evan Hamilton, Billie Sumruld, 
Vera Crumley, Cullen Robinson: 
Pyron—Mabel Light, John Miller, 
Aaron Chltsey, Marietta Vernon, 
Joe Wlnbum, Bertha Young. Ruth 
Garrett: Betlvel—Vivian Walls, Lu- 
dlne Woolever, Curtis Jeffress, La- 
velle Wilson, Kenneth Mull; Ennis— 
Raymond Rainwater, Athelea Mor
ris; Woodard—Leon Eade.s, "Ployd 
Leatherwood; Cottonwood—Buddy

aid the fanners to redeem their j Hudnall; Plalnvlcw—Hoyt Smith 
foreclosed fat ms, was made In Tex- | Muriel Woodard, Orea Ryan, K alh- 
as this week. The loan was for 1 crlne Payne, Vera M artin;
the amount of $3,000. and was made 
to a farmer and stockman of B ra
zoria County, who has resided In 
that .section for a number of years.

A. P. Graves, agent of the farm 
loan coniml.'islon, Houston, reports 
that although they have been some
what hampered by a large volume 
of correspondence addressrd to his 
office, the Texas division Is now 
organized and in position to handle 
IncomlniT business with dlspatoli.

Hugh Boren has been requested 
to act as the local correspondent 
for Scurry and Borden Counties, and 
all eligible farmers entitled to as
sistance tlirough this division may 
call on him, and he will gladly ren
der such a.*sl.stance as he can.

Government Reports 
On Crow’s Lep: Band

The crow that carried a govern
ment leg band, killed last month 
northwest of town by J .  R. Daniel, 
was banded at Spur on November 7, 
1931, by E. U. Kalmbach. This re
port came to The Times office Sat
urday. following sending of the band 
to the United States Department 
of Agriculture at Washington. The 
bird is called a white-necked raven.

"The difference In the time of 
year and relative range of this par
ticular bird b^ars significance to 
the ixirtlcular local problem of the 
raven In relation to agriculture 
which Is expsrlenced by the farmers 
of your general locality, lower plains 
and Central West Texas area,” the 
government report revealed.

Leffion To SiMjnsor 
Roscoe Lions Drama

A three-act comedy drama. "The 
Path Acroes the Hill,” will be pre
sented in the high school auditorium 
Thursday evening at 8:30 o'clock, 
under auspices of the Will Layne 
Post of the American Legion. The 
play will be presented by an adult 
home talent cast s|x>nsored by the 
Roscoe Lions Club

German—Clara Schultz; China 
Grove—Roy Lee Merkct. Travis 
Greenfield; Turner—Ralph Bates; 
Bison—Lex) Huddleston. Dorothy 
Mac Langford, Charlene Wellborn, 
Josephine Guerrero, Alciie Lever
et t. Syble Dovers, Vlah Meadow, 
Helen Grant, J .  M. Sterling: Ira— 
Vlalo Autry, Geraldine Hardee, 
Doris Wade, Bene Sterling, Kath
erine Smallwood, Shirl'^  Thomp
son. Alton Leach, Velma White; 
Arah—Iniogenc White: Oannaway— 
Junior Jones, Floyd Glas'cock, L. Z. 
Morgan. Roland 'Wliite; Guinn— 
Tliomas Dixon, Grady Moore, Cal- 
lie Dc Shazo. El"ne Dixon; Camp 
Springs—L. M. Keep; Indcjiendciicr 
—Hazel Jones, Floyd McCowen, 
Pulton Strickland; Martin—Pattv 
Williams.--  ■ ♦

Girl Scouts Leave 
For Summer Camp

Members of the Girl Scout troop 
left Tuesday for a five-day camp at 
Two-Draw Lake, Post, under super
vision of Mis.ses Elva Lemons, cap
tain, and Inez Caskey, lieutenant. 
The time will be well spent in help
ful study os well as In play. Miss 
Lemons reports.

The 14 girls who went to stay the 
full time are: Dorothy Pinkerton, 
Doris Wilson. Dollle and June Clem
ents, Patricia Dod.son, Johnnie Ruth 
Base, Carolyn Dunn. Margaret Gray, 
Frances Jones, Vivian Chenault, 
Athalcne McClinton, Alma Alice and 
Grace Elizabeth Caskey and Eliza
beth Blakey. Several others are 
planning to spend at least one day 
at the lake.

Caveteria Open For 
Summer’s Business

The Cavetcria, located In the baio- 
ment of the Davls-Harpolc Com
pany building, opened for summer 
business Monday, after bring closed 
for three weeks.

Mrs. Ben P. Smith, formerly asso-

bcen residing in Jail for some time, 
are charged with burglarizing the 
Joe Drennan garage at Hermlelgh. 
Pete. Max and Bud Shipley were 
indicted for alleged burglary of the 
W. O. Llncecum home, near Dunn. 
In March. Pete and Max have bt'cn 
In Jail for some time, while Bud 
will be returned from the Sterling 
City Jail, where he waa recently 
placed after receiving a penitentiary 
sentence for theft of a saddle.

The criminal docket Is set for the 
beginning of the fourth week ot 
court—Monday. June 26. The grahd 
Jury has recessed until the third 
week of court.

The breach of contract suit of 
the Sylvan Sanders Company, Lub
bock. against Scurry County, will 
probably be postponed, since the 
plaintiff lawyers have not appeared 
on the scene. The county has filed 
motion for postponement

Judge Brook* heard a few minor 
civil cases Monday and Tui'sday. 
Since George Mahon, district at
torney. must be In Colorado for the 
"Slim ” Davis murder trial, which 
opens next week, there will probably 
bo no more court here until the 
third week of the sptxiial arssion

Riffht-of-Way Bein̂ i:
Secured For No. 83

Work ul seciulng the riglu-of- 
way from Anson to the Fisher 
County line on highway No. 8$ was 
going forward late last week with 
37 out of a total of 55 landowners 
having signed deeds, it was reported 
from Anson.

It Is understood that as qulckl}' 
as the fences are moved back the 
state highway deparimant will begin 
work on the road bed.

The entire route through Fisher 
County has already been widened 
and straightened. No definite in
formation concerning plans for sur
facing the route has been given.

L. B. Worley Goin f̂ 
To Colorado Canyon

L B  Worley left Snyder yester
day for the Grand Canyon, Colo
rado, where he will enter the gov
ernment park service for the fifth  
consecutive summer. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T . 8 . Worley, and 
he taught a t the Ira  school during 
the year Just closed.

E'er three summers, L. B. was with 
the ranger .service at Yellowstone 
National Park. Last year, he trans
ferred to the Grand Canyon, where 
one of nature’s most remarkable 
outbursts Is just all in the day's 
work with him.

Summer School Will 
Open Here Monday

Summer school Is scheduled to 
open at the local schools Monday 
under the prlncipalshlp of R. S. 
Sullivan. The faculty has not been 
definitely announced, since it will 
be determined to some extent on 
enrollment.

Two More Schools to 
Close Terms Friday

Two more Scurry County schools 
are making plans for closing Friday 
of this week. They are Independ
ence and Ennis Creek.

Sulphur, Plainvirw and Crowder 
closed Friday of last week. The 
only two schools to remain open 
after this week arc German and 
Guinn, which will close Friday of 
next week.

Midland Back to “B ."
Midland High School returned to 

Class B football by vote of the 
school board last week, after a year's 
fling In higher circles. Tlie board 
held that nece.sslty of playing crip
ples, Impossible population od^, 
added ex|iense and a known lack 
of abundant prospects for this year 
Justified the change. Midland Is In 
the district of which Wink won the 
championship last year, Wink de
feating Snyder In bl-dlstrlct play.

Theodore Yoder VMta Here.
Theodore Yoder arrived In Snyder 

this morning for an extended visit 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 
Yoder. He has been attending Col
umbia University. New York, during

Bullock Becomes 
Head Supervisor 
Of Rural Schools

A. A. (Pat) BuDock, former coun
ty superintendent, has been promot
ed to the place of chief aupervlsor 
of the rural school dhdaloa of the 
State Department of Bducatian 
Appointment to the new place, to 
succeed John T . Conn, was made 
last week.

Since the new superintendent, L. 
A. Woods, went Into office, Pat baa 
been an Inspector in the rural achbol 
division, as well as a  handler o l 
office work a t the capital.

The Job of dlsburaing the I1.600,- 
(KX) deficiency appropriation made 
by the Legislature Is the first major 
task to face the new rural achool 
chief. Next in order will come the 
working of all high ichool tulUor. 
apipUeatlons. so the former Scurry 
Countlan does not expect to have 
any leisure for some time to come.

West Texas friends of Pat feel 
that he Is particularly well fitted 
for his new place, since he knows 
and understands the problems of 
rural education as few other men 
in the state know and underatand 
them. During his lengthy tenure 
as suiierintendent b<'re, he Injected 
several refonns that gave the rural 
child an equal break with hla dty 
cousin.

Another former Snyder resident. 
Mrs. C. R. Buchanan. Is also a e^ ef

D IST R iaD R Y S  
TO CONVENE IN 
A B D M R A L L Y

Warren Dodson of Snyder Is Vico 
Ckairman of Organization to 

Uphold Prohibition.

Plans have Just been completed 
fur two regional conferences on or
ganization work for the dry forces 
In the 34th Senatorial District, one 
to be held at Breckenrtdgu ou June 
13, and one at Abilene on June 13. 
The mornings will be given over 
to a discussion of methods of or
ganization, methods of campaigning 
material to be used, and where to 
Hud It, under the direction of Dr 
AtUcuc Webb

The afternoons will be given to 
organization work under the di
rection of the district charunao. 
Judge OUs Miller, and the vice- 
chairman. Hon. Jess*' R. Smith of 
Breckemidge, Hon. Thoa. E. Hay
den of Abilene, Hon. Warren Dod
son of Snyder, and Judge John 
Smith ot Throckmorton. A great 
mass meeting will be held at night 
a t both Breckenridge and Abilene 
Dr. J .  W. Hunt will be the chief 
speaker lor the Abilene meeting 

speaker for the Breckenbrldge 
meeting has not been selected. 

*Taclng Grcalcat BatUe.”
“We are facing,” said Dr. Webb 

In Dallas Tuesday, “the greatest 
battle (or moral righteousness that 
we have laced In a generatico. 
There Is within our reach the 
greatest victory if we prepare prop
erly, or the most disastrous defeat, 
if we fail to get ready.

"The situation 1s so complex and 
the people are so contused that w« 
ran not win this fight with old- 
time method.* We must organise 
our forces to reach voters who do 
not attend our maa* meetings, and 
we must reach thorn with an in- 
telllgenily planned campaign ma
terial.

‘ I t  Is to accomplish these pur
poses that this conference Is call
ed. We are In serious danger ofIn the State Department of Edu- , . . .

cation, as head of the suppUes d<’- i Into this battle with only a
partmeiil.

Arrangements for the play were; elated with Miss Elizabeth Sm ith ,! the term just closed. He was ae-
made h e r e  Monday. Admission i Is now operator of the eating house.
prices will be 10 and 15 cents. Spe
cial musical entertainment will be 
pu-ovided between acts.

Full meals and sandwiches are be 
ing featured In the basement estab- 
Ushmant.

companled to Texas by Mr. and Mrs 
McJlmsey, teachers In the univer
sity. Mrs. McJtmsey la a daughter 
of Mrs. O. R. Buchanan,

Many Teachers Are 
(ioinff From County 

Schools To College
A number of Uu tcacliors In 

Scurry County schools plan to spend 
their vacation days In a search for 
education a la college, accotxUng to 
the county superintendent. Prank 
Parmer.

Local teachers who sre going to 
school this summer sre listed eUie- 
where. Tho.se from smsUer schools, 
and the colleges or unI'rerslUes they 
will attend, are as follows, in part:

Sul Ross. Alpine--Robert TTiylor 
of Pyron, Gilbert Mlae of Dunn, 
Pauline Jones of Lloyd Mountain.

East Texas, Commerce—Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Hamrick and Memery 
SmiUi of Pyron.

A. C. C, Abilene — Mrs. Lida
Rhoades of Martin.

T ^ a s  'I’e c h .J ^ b b ^ —'ll. B. ' counties to attend the Breckenridge

liaper' organisation. It has been 
15 years since we have bad such 
a campaign. We have lost the tech
nique of prcAlbltlon campaigns 
Those who used to lead these fights 
are now mostly too old to do so 
The responsibility rests upon ou' 
younger men. We must preper.-.

Wurkers to Be Drilled.
"Those attenolng will be drtUed 

snd thoroughly grounded in these 
matters so that they can go back 
home to become effet;tlve workers 
in the fight. Our purpoM will be 
to take the 'paper' organization and 
whip it Into a fighting army."

Letters went out from headquar
ters Tuesday asking all dry* fri.nd* 
upon whom rests the task of saving 
our dry laws, and who live In the 
34th Senatorial District to attend 
one or both of these meetings

Those living In Taylor. Nolan. 
Fisher, Jones, Mitchell and Scurry 
Counties are asked to attend the 
Abilene meeting; those living In 
Haskell, Throckmorton, Shackelford, 
Stephens. Elastlaiid, and Callahan

of Turner, Victor Drinkard of Py- ' nieetlng.
! About 30 such regional ooiifer-

PJalnview, Guy Stark of Dunn, and 
Tennye Mae Jeffress of Guinn.

Stephen P. Austin. Nacogdoches— 
E. O. WedeKworth. Leo Beavers and 
E. H. McCarter of Fluvanna.

Slmmona, Ablirne—Mercedes Rob
ertson of E7uv.anna.

Little Business At 
Meet in pT of Council

Burines.* failed to pick up very 
much at the regular City Council 
meeting Monday night.

Tax Collector Walter Camp re
ported that $75 had been coilected 
in his department during the month. 
Two "wet” fires were reported by 
the fire department, making a drain 
of $65 for firemen’s services.

I t  Is expected that a special called 
meeting will be held beforr the 
month has passed.

Swimming Pool Opens.
I t  was a merry crowd that gath

ered at the old Keller swimming' 
pool for the season's official open
ing Tue.sday evening. With “Red" 
Moore and Clyde Rowe, new oper
ators, in charge, a clean, well-light
ed. well-equipped pool was pleasing 
to the first-night group.

ruces will be held in the next tow 
weeks In which It is hoped to reach 
every county In Texas.

10 P£cK THIWKS TUE 

" draft Co n tro l

OM TVS MEW AUTOS IS 
A OEVICft TO SMUT o ff  

BA O f'SEA T D R i v i m Q , .

Teachers in Snyder Schools Plan To 
Spend Summer Days In Varied Ways

The vacations planned by the 
Snyder Public School teachers vary 
almost as miidi as the plans of a 
millionaire and a peanut vender. 
Some ot them plan to go to the 
World's Fair,and others must go 
fishing.

C. Wedgeworth. Miperlntendent, 
ha.4 made plant to be In Snyder 
part of the summer, to visit In 
Elastem Texas a few areeks, but he 
has not fully decided what else he 
may do.

R. L. WilllaBiB states that his 
plans are Indefinite, but semetime 
during the summer we are sure be 
plans a fishing trip or two.

R. 8 . Sullivan will teach in sum
mer school here, and he plans to 
visit In Nacogdoches a week or two.

Miss Maurine Cunningham wlH 
leave for Mexico City Just as soon 
as possible to stay as long as pos
sible. TTils win make Miss Maurine's 
third summer to attend the Uni
versity of OU UexJoa SOm  bopsa 
to go by plane again this year.

W. W. "Red” HU] wUl apmd the 
sununar t s s r h i f  In

pla.vlng golf, and digging ditches if 
that becomes neces.sary for liveli
hood.

Miss Mattie Ross Cunnlngban 
plans to tour parts of Old Mexloo 
and Southern Texas.

Miss Effle McLeod will visit th 
Roscoe and Brown wood before re
turning to her home In Plorenee. 
She also plans to go to OalveatoR 
and Houston with her cousin, whe 
Is a student In Baylor Medical Col
lege In Dallas, and his mother.

O. M. "Red” Moore has leased 
the Keller Swimming Pool In North 
Snyder, and he will have charge 
at that during the summer. Then 
he plans to attend a coaching school 
the latter part of the summer.

Mrs. J .  P. Nelson left for Chicago 
Wednesday, where she will attend 
the World’s Fair. Later In the sum
mer Nte plans to spend a few dayi 
with her sister in CorpiM Chiistt.

Clyde Rowe will SMlst Mr. Moon 
in handling the Keller Pool, teach 
band music, and go to the army

See LOCAL TEACHERS—Faff* •

■> ^
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Snyder High School Seniors Honored 
In Entertainments In Last Few Days

Girl Scouts P^njoy 
Picnic And Swim.

Thf) arnlors o( 6nyd«r Ht({b School 
of 1933 hAve been fec«d u  honored 
KUm U  In A round ol enterUurunrnUi 
bjr their friend*. Among the en> 
jo jable occA'ioiu were n dinner 
pi*rtr, a kid party, and a Ju|uuie*e 
lawn party. » « «

Willard Lrwia U ll<wt.
H ie climaxing event of the aenior 

activitie* came last Tuesday night 
when member* of the graduating 
class and rla'S sixmsor were given 
a lovely dinner parly by Willard 
Ijewls, presid 'nt ol tlie class, In the 
home of hi* aunt. Mrs. J .  O. Dod
son. In West Snyder

Kntertamiug rooms were attract- 
ivelly decorated with red and white, 
cias* colors, and table cent'‘n>ieces 
were beautiful carnations and sweet 
peas. Mrs. Dodson, assisted by Mrs. 
C. E. IhTguson. served the delicious 
two-course dinner.

During tiie evening the cla.« pre- 
aeiited W W. Hill, sponsor, with 
a goU stick, and Willard U-wu, tlM' 
cbus president, received a shaving 
U t in appreciation (or the diligent 
work each has done m behalf o f  tlie 
class.

Unique hand-painted place cards 
aiarked place* for the following: 
U r and Mrs. W W. HlU. Misses 
Prsuices Clements. Mildred Stokes, 
Ruby Lee. Wanda Newaom. Marg
aret Deakins, AlberU Sturgeon. 
Willie Pearl Olen. Mabel Reichardt. 
Mary Nell Morton. Prances Lewis, 
Uaael Banni.sU'r. Opal Crowder, 
Mary Alice Simpson. Mable Tunier, 
and Wenona C w ;  and to Messrs. 
U onis Casey. Eldon Birdwell. Theo 
Rigsby, Jesse Browning S tlu L y 
Merki^ Hodge Wren. Oeorge Eth- 
eredge. Jarntw Simpson. Raymond 
Berry, Oarth Austin, and the host.

Kid Party Enjoyed Tlmrsdav.
Members of the aenior class and 

gut'sta were entertained with a kid 
party on the L. T. Stinson lawn 
Thursday nlsht by Morris Casey. 
Delicious fruit punch and roasted 
peanuts were served by Mrs. Stin
son througliout the evening to “tide 
the guests over" until the ckiae of 
Uu‘ party, and various kid games 
furnished hllaiioua fun for tlie 
children.

At a kite hour Mr* Stinson serv
ed refre-shnients consisting of ice 
cream and cake to the following: 
Audra Hill. Mil Stoke*. Dis Deak
ins, Rube Lee, M.ibel Reichardt. 
BUI OU-n. Wanda News<m. Mary 
Alice Simpnon. Alberta Mullins. Opal 
Crowder. Red HUl. Jesse Browning.
B . S. Birdwell, Ik'-y Lewis, Jack 
Carby, and Chuff Casey.

Japanese Lawn Party Given.
Entertainments given for the June 

graduates of Snyder High School 
ended Saturday evening with a Ja|>- 
nnese lawn party given by the Bap
tist ladies on the church lawn. The 
lawn eras artlstiratly decorated with 
Japanese lanterns and balloons.

Mrs. P. C. McOahry gave the 
welcome address: Miss Saxton West 
and Russell Shaw gave interesting 
talks on Bavlor Univenty. Waeo.: 
various Japamise games and con
tests were used in the evening .v en
tertainment: and. lastly. Rev. Philip
C. McOalu-y gavi the guests an In
spiring farewell talk

An tee course was -served by 
Mmns. McOahey, W C. H.imllton. 
W. A. Morton. E. K Weathersboe. 
J .  A. Woodlln an.d B M West to the 
following: Misses Ruby Lee. Marg- 
ari-t Deakins. A lbrta Stunri'on. 
Mary Nell Morton. Prances CTem- 
ents, Vemelle Bmdburv. Mary Alice 
Simpson, and Opal Crowder: and 
Messrs. Morris Casey J  '.-ise Brown
ing. Oarth Au.‘'tln, Raymond Berry. 
Oeorge Ttheredg". Elmer Watkins. 
Willard f.«wls. James Btmpson and 
Damon Worley.

Altrurian Dauprhtors 
In Business Meeting.

■Mrs J .  D. Scott, prc.sidcnt of the 
'.Mtrurian Daughters Club, called 
member* together recently for a 
la.<it bu.«lness meeting before dis
banding for the summer In the 
home of her mother. Mrs. J .  C 
Sttiuon. At the clone of the bu.sl- 
nesa, Mrs Scott gave her (urewc'Il 
talk of appreciation fur the wonder
ful oootx ration she has received 
from the members during the past 
year.

The hostess gave each member a 
.avely handkerchief, and was assist
ed by her mother in psMstng a .'̂ alad 
plate to the following: Mmet. K ath
leen Blackard. Martha Cloud. Vera 
NeU Bannister and EloLsc Brown
field; Misses Mattie Ross and Mau- 
rtne Cunningham. Wsunlta Darby, 
Doris Pope Elza, Dorothy Strayhorn, 
Helen Boren, Polly Porter. Opal 
Wedgeworth and Qrace Avary

M rabers of the club presented 
Mn, Scott with a beautiful leather 
none as a "thank you" token for 
her faithful service as president.

Miss I>?na Coleman 
Married on Tuesday.

The marriage of Miss Lena Oile- 
man of Austwell and RuaseU Grant 
of Odessa was solemnlaed by a mha- 
iiter from Odessa In the home of 
Mr* Austin Erwin Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. Grant la the daughter 
of J .  B. Coleman of AustwcU and 
la a step-sister to Mrs. Krwla

;

Kloise Out With 
Tonsil Operation

Mr*. Elotse Brownfield. Times 
society editor and bookkeeixT, 
lias been absent from her desk i 
(or eight days, for she had her 
tonslLv removed at the Emergen
cy Hospital Friday. Slie was re
moved to her home early this 
week, and Is raiildly recovering 
from her Illness.

During Eloise’s absence Miss 
Allene Curry Is serving as society 
editor. Those who liave society 
nows or personals are reque.''tfd 
to cooiierate with her by phon
ing or sending news by Monday 
if (losEible

National Society 
Holds Initiation.

Seven new jiledges were Initiated 
and became nicmbirrs of the Nation
al Honor Society Saturday after
noon when the old membiTs enter
tained the new members with a pic
nic at Wolf* Park.

Membership in the National Hon
or SocUty is one of the highest 
lionors which can be conicrred ui>- 
on a high school student. The st>- 
cicty la composed of those students 
who rank iilghest in .scholarship, 
character, leadership and service. 
Only 15 per cent of the Si’iilor A 
class. 10 tier cent of the Senior B's, 
and 5 per cent of the Junior A's 
are admitted into the organization.

The following are the pledges 
who portrayi>d such good si>ortvnian- 
shlp In Initiation: Mildred 8 t<kcs. 
Saxton West. Vera Oay Arnold, Ge
neva White. Mary McCarty, Melba 
Clark and Hazel Pollard. Others 
l>rcsent included the following; 
Bonita McOahey. Marv Nell Mor
ton. Alberta Sturgeon, Virginia Wills, 
Lola Mae Litthpagr, Janyce and 
Evelyn Erwin. France-- Chenault, 
Dixie Davis. Eh'aiiolle Arnold. Nana 
Bi's* Egerton. Ruby Lee, Clarence 

I Walton and Ester Jones; and Mr. 
I and Mrs. R. L. Williams, Miss Mat- 
I tie Ross Cunningham and Mrs. J .  

P. Nelson.

Miss Virginia Peden 
Marries Arizona Man.

Announcement of the marriage of 
Mua Virginia Pi-dcn of Colorado and 
Russell Deter of Tuscon. Arizona, 
was made Saturday bv Miss Pi'. lrn>- 
INirents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es P. 
Pi'den, of Abiletu".

Miss Peden has been teaching 
voice and violin in Colorado and 
Big Spring for the post three yrr.i^

I and ha-s gained prominence in the 
I success of her work. She recently 

pre.sented a program of violin sclec- 
' lions consisting chiefly of Spanish 
j and Mexican numbers before the 
j students of the high school here 

Miss Peden's appearance here sev- 
) cml times with her mu.stcal talent 

and her friendly charm has great- 
I Iv endeared her to the hi arts of 

Snyder people.
1 The young couple were married 
I In Tuscon, where they will make 
' their home until Mr. Deter finishes 

Ills medical work with the state 
laboratory department, at whleh 
tune they wll Igo to lllo de Janeiro, 
Bi aztl, where Mr. Deter will be asso- 

! eluted with his brother. Dr, Wright 
, Deter.

I ------ -------
Miss Arnold Gives
i I’arty P'or Guest.

M1S.S Vera Gny Aniold entertain
ed Wednesday afternoon with a 
bridge p a r t y  complimenting her 
guest. Miss Docla Tucker, of Slaton.

A color scliome of jiink and white 
WHS carried out in tallies and deco
rations.

Refreshments w e r e  served to 
Misses Evelyn Erwin, Net ha Lynn 
Rogers, Bonnie Miller, Roberta Ely, 
Dixie Lee Davis, Louise Ely, Hazel 
Pollard, Margaret Miller, Nell Carle- 
ton. Helen Cauble, Irene Spears, 
M.ory Nelle Morton, Alleen Gamer, 
Eva Nelle Arnold, Jiiunlta Barton 
of Colorado and the honorec.

CAVETERIA
In Basement

open aj^ain for business 
under management of
Mrs. Ben F. Smith
MEALS . . . .  25c 

All Kinds of 
Sandwiches, 15c

Chicken, Ham, Cheese, 
Combination, Etc.

Come to the basement 
for your meals and your 

Evenintf Sandwiches.

■T

i  PLANT CLEARANCE SALE  . . .  I
To clear out a surplus of bedding and pot 

plants, formerly priced at 10 to 20 cents, will now 
be priced . . . .

5 CENTS EACH
Amon9T these are geraniums, ferns, jew , ivy, 

c.oleus, snapdragons, petunitui. dahlias, gladiolus, 
tuberoses, etc.

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP

Girl Scouts and guests enjoyed a 
picnic and swim ut Deep Creek Just 
south of Dunn Friday aftemoon. 
Twenty girls between the a les of 
eight and 18. having passi^d their 
tenderfoot tests, were admitted to 
the troop, presented with Girl Scout 
pins and thoroughly tnUlated by 
the old menilH'rs. Tlie liiltlution in
cluded such tasks as eating marsh
mallows with red p<pi>er in them, 
walking barefooted over the loose 
stones in the creek bed. etc.

A plrnlo lunch was served to the 
tollowing: Captain Elva Li'imms,
Llpuleiiunt Inez Ca.skey, '‘Plunkte” 
Allene Curry and Doris Davis. Mar
jorie Reynolds. Vivian Chenault, 
Ellen laiulse Wllsford, Mary Mar
garet Towle, Alice Reichardt, Grace 
Elizabeth Ca-skey, Geneva Olas.'-cock. 
■Mnia Allre Caskev, Helen Cauble, 
Nell Carleton. Irene Six-ars. Rubv 
Newman, Patricia Dodson. Melba 
Ann Odom. N.aoml Smith. Jotinnle 
On'cii. Ro.s» niary Canii>. Patty Joyce 
Hicks. Pranei's Nocley, Jovet* and 
Hi'len S:n-’letary. M arinret Orav, 
Doris Wilson. Morine Claik. Gloria 
Spradley, Frances Jone.s, Ellzub<'th 
Blakey. Josephine Kelly, Dorothy 
Pinkerton. June Clement.*. Caroline 
Dunn and Lentle BeU Tate, Girl 
Si-outs; and Mmes. Charles Kelly, 
J .  O. Temple. E. C. Neeley and Pearl 
Shannon of Colorado, and Mi.sses 
Leora Huguins, Hortens Ely. Mary 
McCarty, Virginia Robinson. Pranci'S 
Chenault. Lena and Coonle Harkins 
of Hermleigh.

----------------« -----------——

William Ixftvvich
Given Birthday Pai*ty.

Mr. and Mrs. J  W Leftwich en
tertained for their son, William. last 
Wedne.sday afternoon in honor of 
his eighth birthday. Horseback rid
ing. picture taking and gini'- play
ing were featuri'd in the afternoon's 
entertainment.

A pink and green color note was 
carried out in the tee course served 
by Mrs. Leftwich to about 13 guests 
and the honoree.

Mrs. Noah B. Sisk 
Birthday Honoree.

Mrs. C. L. Bank.s entertained a 
number of her friends at her home, 
1600 Twenty-Seventh Street, Tues
day night with a handkerchief show
er and forty-two party honoring 
Mrs. Noah B. Sisk on her birthday.

At the close of (lie forty-two 
games ice cream and rak? wrr.i 
served to the following; Mes-rs. and 
Mm(» Noah B. Sisk. Claude Sliii.., 
Watt Glover, Collins Lary, Lawrence 
Jo n is  and A. A. Bnilev. imd Mb'see 
M.udne Shuler and Laiir.-v Bank*.

L A T f  S I
¥

Slumber Party Given 
By Miss Deakins.

Honoring Mls.ses Wanda Newsom, 
who left Sunday (or tier home in 
Weliiert, Charlene Ely, who recently 
returned from McMurry College at 
Abilene, and Reiberta Raybon of 
Lubbock. Miss Margaret Dt'aklns en
tertained with one of her rather 
(uiiious slumberlcss parties Friday 
night.

Bob Gray’s and Fred Merrell’s 
Urt'cii Cabin was tiie seUlng (or a 
midnight lunch, and the following 
girls luxuriously (lurtook of break- j 
fast in bed Saturday morning; 
Holx'rta Ruyboii, Wanda Newsom, I 
Ch.arlene Ely. Mildred Stokes, Ruby 
Lee and the hostess.

Thursday Ni^ht 
Bridj^e Club Meets.

Members and guests of the Tluirs- 
day Night Bridge Club were enter
tained by Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Clark 

' Jr . Uust Tliursday evening. At the 
close of the bridge games. Mrs. Mel
vin Blackard and Robert CurnutUf 
J r .  were awarded high score prizes 
and Mr.s J . P Nelson it celved guest 
prize.

Tlie hostess served delicious ice 
cream and cake to the following: 
Me-srs. and Mines. Wayne Boren, 
J .  O. Hicks, Herbert B annlst'r, Ivan 
Dodson, Robert Curnutte Jr.. For
rest Sears, and J .  D. Scott, and Mrs. 
Melvin Blackard, membeis; and to 
Messrs, and Mmes. Maurice Brown
field and J .  P. Nelson, gucits.

Charlie Dunn Given 
Birthday Party.

Mrs. J .  Nelson Dunn entertained 
for her son, Charlie, on his ninth 
birthday last Wednesday aftemoon 
with a picnic on Deep Creek.

Various games were enjoyed, and 
a picnic luiigh was served to the 
following: Eva Mae Parks, Miriam 
Scott, Wanda Devenport, Mary Jo  
Shields, Marshall Erwin, Marjorie 
Faye Spradley. Caroline Dunn, Rob
ert Boren. Donald Ray Scott, Le.slie 
Stewart. Conway Taylor. Douglas 
West, Jam es Wade, Glynn Curry 
Snyder. Cogswell Spikes and the 
honoree. '

•  - -  j
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Thrane are 

leaving Snyder tlie latter part of 
the week for Illinois, where they 
will visit with Mr. Thrane’s mother 
and then go to the World's Fair I

Good Fellows 4S-f'lub Mrrts.
Mrs. W. R. Bell eiiiertalned mem

bers of the Good FV'llows 43-Club 
Tuesday night at her heme, 800 
36th Street. At the dose of the 
games ice cri-am and rake weie 
served to tlio niemlxTS and a few 
guests.

Many values to $.1 and $6 now 
going for $1 at 'Towle’s Jewelry 
Store. See our |1 window.

B O O K S  !
Rental Library 
Notary Work

I Mabel Y. German
■ 1st Dour South Theatr#

Summer

MUSIC STUDY
Courses

Intensive —  Practical 
Delightful

Will be Given by

Mrs. Elmer Spears
1108 Twenty-Fiflh Street

Telephone l(>3w

Call for Purirulars of S|ierial 
Summer Offer

rw *  PAmtsK, air s -u m it «* 
II, MBd IS •rail I* oilH. yww .yiAlUL 
Am)ll*S.S, STYLi NI’MBKB aad 
Siza to Km  Bonl IM Fsffc A*a*a 
tUm Tofk. N. T. Ctoiplato and itBpI* 
m v m  4 * r t  wkk «Mk patunt.

A Simple frock that will win hon
ors for the young girl who sews. It  
is rosy to make and fun to wear, 
■ind is suitable for any festive occa- 
•sion.

One could make it of crepe, dotted 
■ W1S.S, voile, dimity or taffeta.

• The puffed sleeves, .shirring and 
: a softly tied sash either of material 
, cr ribbon are style details.

Designed in five size's—8, 10, 12 
I 14 and 16. Size 13 rcquais 2-> yard 
I of 30-lnch maU rlal. Tlie -'r-'h o 

wide ribbon requir-s 2 - yards.

You’ll care sooner 
or Later . . .  If You 
Don’t Take Care 
Now . . .
ron.sult us aliout your 
skill. We will gladly 
guiile you in selection 
of the proper Tontoure 
Beauty Aids and Cos
metics for your needs.

Every Woman’s 
Beauty Shop

M rs. HiMidie S rarb oro u zh

'J ,

qnd^see this amazing ndwS

: Holds more food \ Freeze* more ice

an d  uses rnqre current . 
than one or(dinar^lam p bulb ;

Today we offer an amazing new Frigldaira 
that operates on as little current as one 
ordinary lamp bulb.

Remarkable also in its new conception 
of convenience. . .  this Frigidaire has auto
matic defrosting—automatic ice tray re
leasing— more food space—extra room 
for tall containers.

Modem in its beauty . . .  this Frigidaire 
introduces a new style in cabinet design— 
with a finish of sparkling white Dulux.

Outstanding in Its quality . . . with 
porcelain interior, dei>endability and long 
life . . . every detail reflects the standards 
which have made Frigidaire the choice of a 
million more buyers than any other eleo* 
trie refrigerator. Call at our showrooms 
and see this revolutionary new refrigerator 
today.

COSTS ONLY

9 6 :
n u t  FRflOHT

IN S T A LLA T IO N  • F E D E R A L T A X  P A ID

1/4 MORE FOOD SPACE
Tbs new Ftigidairea are built with a highly efll- 
dent. apace-aaving iiuiilation giving the cabinet 
m ailer outilde dimendon* but much greater food 
■torage epace.

FRIGIDAIRE
A Q iNSRAL MOTORS VALUE

KING & BROWN
Phone 18

&  W H I T E ' ' ^ o R E s

Our Creed
GETTING all the business we can honestly.
TREATING all the business we get fairly.
REFUSING to mourn over the business we do nut get, or gloating over the 

business we do get.
REALIZING that business has its ups and clowns.
BRACING ourselves against mental depressions on the “downs” or illogical 

soarings on the “up.”
AVOIDING as best we can the road marked “radically radical,” and that 

equally dangerous road marked “conservatively conservative.”
STICKING as best we can to that middle road marked “sane and sensible,” 

with a firm and steadfast belief that if the majority of humans could be 
induced to travel in the last mentioned highway, there would be no more 
wars nor rumors of wars and that husineses depressions would not exeist.

Firm Heads

Kuner’s Fancy Country 
Gentleman— No. 1 Can

Maxwell House 
3-Pound Can

-Package

Swan’s Down——
2 -Pound Package

Large Size—•
2 Pounds for

Specials For
Friday & Saturday

June 9 & 10

L a t t i c e

Corn___
Coffee
BranjFlakes 
CAKEFL W R  
Prunes
f O T l E f S O A P
Peaches 
Spinrch
GRXPElU fC E 
Ice Cream Salt 
Pickles 
Meal 
Syrup

Lady Godiva— Highly 
Perfumed— 4 Bars

Red & White— Fancy 
Table— Sliced or halves

Free From Grit—
No. 2 Can

Red & W h it e -  
Pint Size

S-Pound Package

Whole— Sours
Quart Ja r

24-Pound Sack 
Gallon Size

Br’er Rabbit—

Cherries Red Sour Pitted, 
Gallon Size

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

m i ' , - R E D ''W H IT E S T O U T . '
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WHAT HAS HAPPENED IN THE 
FORTY-THIRD LEGISLATURE

Hy H<-n F. Smith.
ThrouBh the kindness of the edi

tors of Tlie Scurry County Tlines. 
Inviting an outline of the work of 
the forty-third Ix'gislature, which 
closed last Thursday—the longest 
session In the history of Texas law
making bodies—we contribute to our 
fnends and Times readers a brief 
summary of what tcxric place; what 
laws were i>ass d and the hi-tory of 
some legislation which failed to get 
the sanction of our law makers. 
For nearly five long months we s.'vt 
through pnrctlcally ev. ry si-sion of 
the forty-third Ieglslatur<’. and wlt- 
nesst'd much and sundry discussion 
and the final pas.sage of some im
portant legislation and also wit
nessed the killing of p riyosed men  ̂
ures that we thought ought to have 
pas.s»’d

On bring asked since our return 
home lust Friday morning. "What 
did the Lr-gl-slature accomplish?" we 
answered that apparently the forty- 
third Legislature did not accom
plish much; that Is. this would up-

P a l a c e
THEATRE

Program for Week:
Tliursday-Kridar, June 8 9 —

“The* White Sister”
st.srrirg Hu‘ . and Ciark Oa-
b'e wi'lr L. w. . -S'one and M .'. Rob
son loniedy romance -a

ti .iu ic  climax—this picture 
has them all!

Paramount New- .ind N-.c. td- 
*

Saturday, June 19—

“Uiisflers' Roumliij)”
starring Tom Mix. with Tony J : .  In 
the fastest Western ever filmed, 
blending a slEding r o d e o  into a 

smtshlngly drumutir siorv of 
heroi.snr.

Chapter X I of "The Di vil Horse.” 
Oswc.ld the Rabbit Cartoon, and 

Novelty, "St'am ic .V-. It Seems.”
*

Sunday-Monday, June 11-12—

“Luxury Liner”
with a passen.er list Including Zita 
Ifohann. Ocorg" nrent, Vivienne Os- 

bom. Alice WlnU' and others. 
Mii.sical Novelty, 'M y Pal Prince" 

and Paramount Screen Souvenirs. 
Preview of this show starting at 

11:30 Saturday night.
*

Tuesday-Wedneidey, June 13-14

“Picture Snatcher” ;
starring James Cagney, with Ralph 
Bellamy. Patricia Ellis and Alice 1 
White. He steps in with Ids cam era' 

where millionaires step out with I 
blondes. '

‘ Strange As It St'ems" Novelty, 
Oswald t h e  Rabbit Cartoon, and 
'T ile  Wonder a ir l ,” starrinr Babe 

Didrickson. the wonder athlete 
from Dallas.

Bargain N i'hts—Adults 15 cents 
Children 5 cents.

IH-ur to be the situation to the casual 
obsi-rver. Our answer was, at any 
rate, that the forty-third Ijeglsla- 
ture did not hurt anybody. If seem
ingly that body had not accom
plished a great deal.

.\n licoiiumy lo'gLsIature.
It can be .■̂ ald of the Irnty-third 

Legislature, if nothing else. It was 
truly an economy Legislature. Tlu- 
keynote to start with was a reduc
tion of the present cost of Texas 
Kovcrnmeiit, and when the appro- 
priiiUon bills were finally passed 
and signed by the governor theie 
had bt'?n a saving to the taxpay '"' 
of this state for the next two yea 
b<-gliming September 1, of soiia 
gllVOOO.OOO to $13,000,000. Salarle.' 
were slashed on an average of 28 
|ior cent. In fact, tt was our opin
ion that In some instance.s t(x> dras
tic cuts Mere made In the salary ot 
the little man or the employi-e of 
the slate already drawing a small 
.salary. He has b.'en crippled in a 
degree, as time will jirove. It wa.s 
our Idea that the cut .should have 
been on a graduated .scale, but In- 
.stead all classes and scales were 
slashed, the small salaried employee 
along with the high salaried cm- 
ploy«>e. In some Instances the big 
salai l .' were cut .some 40 and 50 per 
«*nt. But the Legislature had start
ed in to cut salaries and they were 
no res|)ector of employee, whether 
ho be a high salaried man or a low 
salaried employee—all fell under th" 
puiniiig ax.

The forty-third Legislature did 
not. ill the minds of many, piovlde 
suffleient revenue to run th.‘ state 
another two years and pay the defi
cit;. that have already accumulated 
and that will accumulate the next 
two y. I'r.s. H ie comptroller and 
si it * .imiltor furnished 'Woiii U-stl-, 
ri> ijiy tth:ch “-as tran.sinltted to the 
goreiiior in nu -[--a- tc. both hou-e 
calling uUciUlon to the fact that  ̂
at the end of the next biennium i 
Tl'Xar. would be in the rod $59,000.- ! 
000

Oil Produrtinn Tax.
Till only new revenue bearing 

measure iia'-.sccj was the gross oil 
production tax. and the aiiaaiips 
that ihl;; tax of two cents jier barrel 
Mill raise is a question for future 
determination. The Senate killed 
111' Hughf.s Income tax. and the 
House refused to take up any sort 
o; sales tax. A measure Mas iia.ssed 
transferring all the cigarett.- tux 
money to the school fund, which 
will give th? common schools an 
estimaUd Increase of $1,300,000, but 
in (Icing so the general fund will 
bo ,sl,oit a like sum—Just a case of 
robbing Peter to pay Paul. The 
race hor-se law Is supiiosed to raise 
some revenue lor the state, as Is 
.also the law enacted legalizing prize 
fighting.

So the state Is going to face a 
huge deficit at the tnd of the next 
two years. We can not exix'ct to 
raise revenue by the ad valorem 
route In excess of what Is now being 
raised or has been raised during 
the jrast several years. Tire only 
way to raise revenue by the ad va- 
lor«m route Is for the country and 
the farm owners to become pro-per- 
(Kts again—and God only knows that 
is far remote. The .sales tax as 
urged by the present administration 
was the only sure way of raising 
sufficient revenue to pay the state's 
outstanding obligations and carry 
on for another two years on a <»sh 
basis, and that measur” was dcxinied 
from the very start of the sc.sslon. 
The forty-third Legislature was un
alterably opposed to any form of 
new taxes on the common people, 
the land and horn'’ owner. The 
people at home were divided on the

sales tax, and these facts lend to 
the opixislUon to that measure. 
While ttie schools were favored In 
every way possible, especially the 
cuniinon schools, there Is a chance 
and a good one tliat the next two 
years school terms will be cut ex
ceedingly shott. Tliere were some 
in the Hou.se who claimed that the 
apiiorllonineiit will l>' from $13 to 
$15. The higher schools of learn- 
liig received attention In the raise 
of tuition, placing tuture cnliim ct 
lees ol Inter-state pupils at $40 for 
the nine-month term, and a rider 
placed in the bill where these fees 
cun not be used to Increase salaries. 
This will not help the common 
.schools, but seems to be a wise piece 
of legislation neverUieless.

Ta.sk Before Lawmakers.
The forty-third Legislature had a 

hard task before It. Its primary 
object was to reduce the cost of 
'government, and save the jH'oiile

0111 new tax burdens, and they
iloMod this coursj all the way 

through the session. On practically 
every measure of imixirlance coiu- 
iiig before the Lc'glsluture there was 
wide divergence of opinion. The 
peojile at home wer' divided thum- 
selves, and a bonibardnient of rep
resentatives by letters and telegrams 
Mas curried on constantly. So, alter 
all. We feel tliHt the Legislature did 
the very Ix-st It could under the 
circumstances, and to carry out their 
pledges to the jicojile in ieducing 
the tax burden and reducing the 
cost of government. Future Legis
latures will have to take up these 
Issues M'here the forlylthlrd left off 
and endeavor to tind '•oiiie other 
solutions to raise revenue and i>ay 
the state's debts.

One Important matter to which 
we M'lsh to call attention Is the 
)>riulmg bond issue of $'20.000,000 to 
be voted on In August. The federal 
government Is now carrying on a 
large jieogram of distribution in

Crowder News
Mr*. J .  A. McKinney, Corretpondenl

We are having fome hot wind 
Most of the farmers have cximpleted 
lilaiiting. but are afraid the ground 
lias dried out too much to get a 
stand.

Our school closed Friday. Most 
of the children made their grades. 
The play was jiresenled Monday 
night. We have had a good school 
this year

W. B. Hhelps and faintly of the 
Bison couinmnity visited In the C 
H. Adams home Sunday.

Whit Fanner and family visited 
In the E. A. Black home at Snyd.r 
Sunday.

J .  F  Adams and wife st>ent Sun- ' 
day afternexm In the Walker home 
at Snyder. W A. McKinney .siMiil 
Sunday In the home of Cl. C. R ;bln- j 
son.

, ------- » ---------- -—
Mr. and Mrs B. W IXxlson and 

A. C. IXKtson of Abil' iie ar- guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wuircn Dodson j

order to combat the depression 
Tho.s»> Mcll informed, even the prrsl-1 
dent hiiii.self. says the depn's-lon Is 
not over, nor the end Is not In sliiht. 11 
and the plans adopted und b“ing 
init Into force are. to use President 
Roosevelts M'ords, “only ex|>eri:ncnt- 
al.” Tile May for T . xas to share In 
the presrilt distribution for relief 
Is to Is'ue these boiuL and lalse a : 
fund of $20,000,000 to be matched | 
by the federal government. So It I 
is lm|)ortant that we discuss thl- 
proiKised bond Issue und know the 
facts confronting u--. FYom the 
present croii outUxik In West Texas 
Me folks of the West may become 
the main beneficiaries of this bond 
issue.

Maytag Shop Moved.
“Shorty” Malone, l(x:al dealer for 

Maytag washing machines, au- 
iiuunced removal of his sales loca
tion from the Yoder Electric 8 ho|> 
to Uie J . J . Taylor Red and White 
store. H ie change was made Mon
day.

Miss Winnie Haney has hud a.s 
her guest Miss Mozell Tuinplm of 
McCamey.

Mrs. Philip C. McOahey has as her 
guest Miss Prances Miller of Vega.

'llie  Busier Cuubles left Monday 
for their ranch near Albany to 
spend the summer.

-  -♦ ---------- —
Friend—“You ought to brace up, 

old man, and show your wife who is . 
running things at your house.”

Mr. Meek, sadly—"It Isn't neces
sary. She knows."

THESE ITEMS PRICED
BELOW PRESENT 

WHOLESALE COST!
FLOUR, Gold Crown, extra high 

Patent, 48 Lbs. $1.05
COMPOUND, Bird Brand, 8-Lb.

Pail for . 57c
PEACHES, gallon 35c
BEANS, Pintos, 10 Lbs. 59c
We Handle May-tag Multi-Motor Oil

J.J. TAYLOR
A Red & White Store

iffpys

S p e c ia ls
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Gallon Fruit
tR U H E S -O retm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 S c
PEACHES—Pomona Brand...35c 

APRICOTS—Pomona Brand.. .35c 

BLACKBERRIES-CaUfornia.39c 

P IN E A PP LE -Sun-K ist.......43c

CHERRIES -W ash in gton .....49c

^ U ^ A R

J .

S T IN S O N ’S
TW O REXALL STORES 

Phone 33 Phono 173

V
t

±

+

I
i

Rid Your Premises of Rats!
Squill Powder 25c and 50c

Kill Flies with “House-Tested”
Cenol Fly Destroyer 50c and 75c

Will not stain, nor taint foods

One Gallon Camp Jug 98c

Half-Gallon Tourist Jug 89c

6-Inch Electric Fan, only $1.49

i'

II
¥J

Ii

SAVING Four IFay fouifirfl 
i, INDEPENDENCE . .

Day by day . . . dollar by dollar . . . 
your dream comes nearer to actuality. 
Hy easy, systematic savings deposits 
you are providing? for later years of 
leisure and travel and contentment. 
It’s easy to start . . . TODAY!

THE SfTiDER NATIONAL BANK
OVER A QUARTER CENTURY COMPLETE 

BANKING SERVICES

i l l — A t— r̂ i ~ "  V I — v t n

SPECIAL!
ON m  COTTON FROCKS

. .  f o r  . .  f o r  S p o r t s

• • f o r  K n o c k a b o u t /

I ’.ipy've ju it  a r r iv e d !  Scores and scores! 
And H’hat a selection ! Y ou 'll finil wanted 
fabrics . . . new patterns . . . sum m ertim e 
colors featured in this tnrift-group! Each 
is sm artly cut, distinctively tailored, trim ly 
fin ished ! Yes, a ll-a ro u n d  perfection in 
workm anship an<l sl> !c! T hey're priced fo r 
a c t io n — so pci here c a r !" !

k : f r o c k s
with vivid personalities!

39 c 
49c 
79 c

X o wonder women 
match them up hy 
the dozens! They 
go so many places, do 
many things—and then, 
quick, into the tub and 
out again fresh and 
bright! Saucy new styles, 
witli capdet or puff 
sleeves, and pretty tie- 
aruund sasltesl

V oiles . . .  

Dimities . . 

Batistes . .  . 

Sheer 

Prints . . .

You'll wonder at the pricel

Pure Dye

SILK PIQUE
69c T « r 4

It’s a fine quality Silk 
Pique —  superior to any 
other Silk Pique at this 
price. SEW  W ITH  IT  

...A N D  SA VE!

W c m e n ’ s  S H O E S
"il ( U.'-aways" in Smart Savingsl

#a.98-«a.79*
$2.98

Every kind of a shoe you’ll 
need— at prices that fairly 
shout savings! High, low, 
and medium heels —  all the 
wanted leathers. Oxfords, 
straps, pumps!

double wear! 
double beauty!

Bedspreads
E j^ T R A  S I Z E :

Size 81x105 In.

PURE CANE— Limit $

25-Lb. Sack . . . . . . . . .

POST
Toasties

I . i e
■ .10

Cocoa 0 «r Mother's 
1-Pa«tid Can 12

Salad Dressing
. 1 5

McCarty’s— With a  Head 
of Lettuce Free—

Pint Ja r

Salt
Tea”

ICE CEBAM— 
P«r Paand .01

Srh m in g s O n a g e  
Pekoe—Vt-paaiid .15

SHORTENING
.4 9

CRUSTENE— For PUIn »nd 
Fancy Baking—

6-Lb. Pail,

SOAP

Manhmollaw 
Cocouiut—Powid ^

ng lie•Uv

O A T S
Mother’s China—

Per P ackage . . . . . . . .19

t ' o p u la r
B e d r o o m
S h a d e s

Size 86x105 Inches

S X ‘i 9
e  Scalloped cd|e>l 
e  Luttrou, Revon Jacquard

Ketchap
Bluing

Two Bottle*

Big \s3mr— 
7-Oanoe Boldi! .10

S Y R U P
floralil

$1.69
Staley’* Golden Table—

Per Bucket . . . . . . .4 9
k J . C . P E N N E Y C O .  H ande -m n d E
North Side Square PHONE 42 “THE BEST FOR LESS"
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C!)f ftcurrp Coantp QTimesi
Founded Ib  ISM

TW Safder Newa CeeaoUaled JaMary 1, 1931

OVRCfXAL NEWSPAPER FOR 80T R R Y  OOUNTT 
AND THE O m r  O F BNTDER

Any etrooeoua rcnecUoo upon Um  ebarmeUr o( any 
paraco or flm i appeaiinc tn tbeaa volumtia wUI he 
^adly and promiit^ oorreoUd upon betnf brought to 
•la attention of the management.

PobGtked Every T^nreday al Ike Tunaa BeiMiBg, 
1916 Ttranly-Fiflk Straal. Saydar, Taiaa ky

Times Publishing Company, Inc.
J. W. Roberts, Willard Janes and J. C. Saytk, 

Editors and Pabkiksia _

■EMBER: NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER: TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

■EMBER: WEST TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Beurry, Nolan, PlalNr. MltcbeU. Howard, Borden, 

O ana and Kent Counties;
One Year, m adraans ----  .JZ M
■lx Mentha, In advanoa - I1.3S

Daewhere;
Ona T tar, In adranaa---------- -------  13.80
a u  Mootha, In adaaaea - -------  ..$1 .80

■mered at the post ofnoe at Snyder, Texaa. aa second 
mall matter, according to tba Aet o t Ooagreaa. 

March, 1879.

Snyder, Texas, Thursday Afternoon, Jane 8, 1933

The Times Creed.
For tke cause tkat needs assutnnee; 
Far the wronp that need rewtence; 
For tke future ia Ike distance.

And tke good that we can de.

THE W EEKLY DOZEN.

I
' i

Brotherhood In Snyder.
"II  the world ol businefla contained ouc-hall a-- 

much tolerance and icapect fur the righto of other» 
ai ihe world of the church contains, we would have 
fewer problems to solve and fewer mistakes to rectify.”

MoM Tillies readers arlU be surprised to learn that 
the statement just qiiotad ooniea from a fairly large 
daily newspaper; in fact, It comes from the iriiduig 
editorial In a recent l^sue of that newspaper

Re-read that statement, If you will, and apply U 
to Snyder.

The minor frlcuons that aometlmea arise between 
local churches are usually multiplied Into mountains 
by a few hotheads and religious fanatics. The street- 
comer controveratos, waged principally by men who 
are much better veraed In gossip mouging than they 
are in church going, are evaluated, oftentimes, as the 
profound thoughts of a majority of the town's church 
members.

If  the majority of our chmehes wt‘re not broad
minded In censorship and argument, they would not 
be accepted by an ever increasing number of members. 
The modem world (fan s not accept narrow creeds for 
lung Recent statistics reveal that the majority of 
Protestant churches have grown at least 150 per cent 
in recent years, whereas population increa-w have 
not been nearly so rapid. It is a striking commentary 
on the theme that Is being enlarged here that those 
churches ba-sed on narrowness and .sectionalism and 
lack cf brotherhood have been going down td!! rathe.* 
than upward.

Business men would do well to study the m< tho;i.  ̂
of church progress and fellowship. They would do 
well to apfily the Ood n Rule, tlu* Ten Commanii- 
ments and the Savior’s teachings on love and brother
hood, If they would build their busmesst's Into n̂  v 
places of community pride and benefit.

The Wind’s Reply
TO Common Complaints.

M O T tI
Hn U B Y M .

, A Y R t S
' C  «sv«Llurv totAM Co.

County Govermner.:.
Now that several courthouse offlc have been oum- 

Mned. baby kissing and hand.shaking will be reduced 
at least 18S  per cent.

*  • •
Morgan and the Mite.

Talkative Tilhe sugg^wto that the tiny drciis mite 
(female) who was perched on J  P. Morgan's lap as a 
publicity stunt may have been a rerirction of the 
aabon's <Hitnlon of tlie amney baron.

• • *

Ihe Day of the Coming.
Prsalnitsm Pete ts of the optiMoa that 'die sects 

that spieak the loudest and longest in regard to the 
aecond c(«ilng of Christ would be the first to seek a 
■muntaln top (w a hole In Use ground If they senaed 
the approach of doom s day.

*  • •
Sombreros AgainU Hm s.

”Look at your hat. everyone else docs.’* Nope, thl^ 
*  not a  bat advettlsenient. Just a gentle hmt that 
the man who wears a 39-cent straw sombrero Is mucb 
m art stylish these aaucy days that the hard-collared 
fUIow who pulls his felt over blistered ears.

*  •  *

The [.egislature Coes Home.
Dad-drat tt! Just when we were ready to Intro

duce a measure making It a penttentlary oftenae to 
mention any 100 per cent cooperative effort among 
merchants in towns of less than 4f)00 population, the 
Leglaiatijre had to drop its knitting and go home.

*  * *

Men of Valor.
The World War veteran who was disabled In action, 

and has been strleken off the pay list by Roaaeveltlan 
edicts, is more coarageous when he says, T m  witli 
the president, right or wrong.** than be was when be 
rushed aerom  No Man's Land in the face of a Hun 
barrage.

*  • •
Just Plain Folks.

I t  Is diMbtful that any stiontaneaus actlou of Presi
dent Roosevelt haa caused more grins among his fellow 
fountrymen than the aldrtwtst in his speech to An
napolis graduates that bid the young men get their 
heads out of the clouds and mingle with the other 
ordinary folks.

• » •
That Portage Deal.

Strange as it may seem, Jam ta A. Farley, poat- 
master general, thinks two-cem poatoge will bring 
more money Into U. S. coffers than three-oent postage 
is bringing. The postage cut bUl will be SMuad *T 
Roosevelt within a few days, Farley bellevea. Wel
come back, you bold red sticker, for you are snntlser 
emblem of pre-depression days.

• « »
The Signs May Fail.

Most of the weather signs have failed this year. 
Not many folks expected the good rain that fell late 
last month. Not many of the budding propisets expect 
It to rain In time to save the majority of the cotton 
and feed o'op. But the signs may fail, you know, 
just as they did when half the county failed to starve 
iaat year, as some would have had you h'lieve.

»  *  *

Out-of-lown Dollars.
The steady Imnease In national advertising schad- 

alea ts just another reason for beheving that proaperlty 
has been glimpsed by our Industrialists. At least 50 
per cent of all the advertising carried tn recent iasttes 
o i  The Tlme.s by the foUowtng rompanles la paid for 
with out-of-town money, and In moat oases the entire 
amount (xxnes from New York. Chicago or other 
money marts; Conoco. Oulf, Ford, Chevrolet, Good
year, United States, Kelly-Springfleld 

•  • •

Grtton Replaces Jute.
Texan.s owe a vote of thanks to Senator Tom 

Oonnally, who has seen his frleod, Silliman Brans, 
fourth asalatoat postmaster general, order .Hutastttutkm 
of cotton twine for jute twine la  the port offtoe de
partment. The first two (-ottan twine orders oon- 
sumed more than 100 bales of cotton. In  Itself, that 
doesn't mean much, but broadly speaking, tt meam 
tfi»4 Uncle Bam Is more and more coimnc to his 
ta n m '*  lallcf. Senator Oonnally haa bean agKaUng 
h li cottoa twine movement for a number effyeara 

•  •  •

Where Clothes Ruin ihe Man.
In  Russia, clothes would min a man If he were 

allowed to wear the kind his pride always dietotsd. 
I t  Is said that on street cars in Moecow and other 
Mme cities In Russia, otse caa aot ptok cut bankers 

aianufacturers from mill bands and clerks, for 
ttse simple rrasoa that they drees ahnoet eanctly eOke 
ffeitlMr do clotlsea make the women over tn Rusein. 
aO k etocklppi are juet ee much sa w  bafgage In tfaa 
adnds of Sovtot offM ah, and tbeee creepy eader- 
nnwga are horrible sreettsns. Mayfee ttu aiak  rlghd and 

aner aU. “A am ak a  aw e. » r  af • a l -

, Rev Jam es H. Tate, that former Scuriy County 
preacher who now resides In Mentone. California. 
“Tiresents the other side of the subject** tn the follow
ing n'ply to a poem presented In The Times May 11. 
"I  do not mean to eritlcixe the poem, but, just for the 
fun of It. I hare undertaken to make reply,” wrltea 
the lovabte pioneer).

Y(w say I ”Blow and blow and blow 
Around the oomera with a sigh.

And moan and groan, both loud and low,”
And cut my capers both far and nigh.

The charge ia true, I mu.st confess;
So now I  come, with humble se>t,

Apolcglzlng for the awful thing
And explain to you just what I mi-an.

My mission Is to ble.'̂ <̂  mankind
-Uthough. )>erchnnce, I raise some sand.

I push and pull the best I ran 
To make for you a fruitful land.

Without my labor yours would fall
And you'd go home with an empty pall.

No clouds—no rain—we all confess.
But I  bring thsse from the ocean's breast.

I f  I did not "Blow and blow and blow.”
You'd have neither rain nor Ice nor snow.

Pastures would fall—yours farms be waste.
If  I did not blow, blow and fill my place.

Not a mill would turn in Scurry land,
If I dldnt blow and sUr up the sand.

Your wells would be nil—your tanks all dry.
If  I didn't turn the wheel with the usual sigh.

'Pien Old Sol gets hot, you wUl remember— 
Especially from June until September.

Then who can come and fin my place.
With stirring breeze, cool your face—

Hauling the rain-clouds out to their place.
Doing all these things as free as grace?

Men must expect to work and sacrifice for their 
work If they are to accumulate enough of this world's 
goods to live with any degree of comfort.

L «  the government attend to its knitting, and 
leai-e business to business brains, for when the gov
ernment dabbles In buslneaa expect a fiasco—Forbes.

CURRENT COMMENT
BT LEON GUINN

The recent Investlpatton into affairs of J .  P 
Morgan and associates In Washington has cUirifled 
much concerning the ethics of private Investment 
bankers. . . .  So interesting were the (juesUons fired 
at the coddled soldiers of fortune by Ferdinand Pecora, 
who has an uncanny sense of ferreting out things, 
that six tables were required 1o  accxxnmodate press 
representatives, the largest press representative group 
for a committee hearing in the history of Washlng- 
tonites. . . . <3hief snipers: Pecora, Senators Coua'ns 
and Olas-s. . . .  in  1912 the snooty House of Morgan 
was called on the carpet, like this Investigation re
vealed no open fraud in stock market juggling

Under the constant fire of Questioner Pecora it 
was revealed numerous influential Amerlcan.s were 
Upped to purchase preferred stocks, repay Morgan 
wltli favors necessary to insure profits. . . . Mr. Pecora 
excavated, among other things, the fact that private 
bankers practice manipulations that would be illicit 
in other lines of trade. . . . Question: How far can 
a shady wire-pulling Job in finance go without being 
unlawful? . . . The Morgan records show stocks were 
purchased prevlou.s to upping the stocks by pools, 
later collapsed to loss margins. . . .  I ask you, gentle 
reader, how can American business be fair when pri
vate investment bankers manipulate stocks, close the 
Incident with extravagant profits? . . . Ju.st because 
the arrogant Morgan n.ssoclates lost a few millions 
Is no reason why they should not pay Income taxes,' 
and Pecora should be voted for a congressional medal.
. . . I f  any of us fanners made a living half as 
croaked as the Morganltes. the ja il door would wel- 
(xjnip us. and there Is no excuse to uphold a st(Kk 
"fixer,'’ be his handle Morgan or Mitchell.

q
June perhaps some day will be designated as the 

month for graduatloas and W'ddings, each day being 
a legal holiday. If this here 30-hour week is ever 
ado|)ted widely. . . .  I t  should be designated In this 
254th part of Tbxa.s as official picmlc month, for it 
is then picnicking assumes Its gayest aspect. . . . 
Scurry County has scenery that rivals Uie Grand 
Canyon (In miniature), water that tests 98 per cent 
pure, and physicians say, one of the most healthful 
altitudes In our Lone Btar domain. . . . For the 
history prober rare preUatorlc dinosaur and auun- 
molh bones are embedded In its virgin soli layors, 
aad for the outdoor lover Its winding streams and 
trees provide space to use up energy. . . . But. best 
sales point Is that Us people are the finest friends

1

Fourteenth Chapter
SYN OPSIS—Pauline, sentiinental, 

trustful, sincere and loving love, be
comes engaged and marries Dennis 
O'Hara in the belief tliat their bliss
ful happiness will continue through 
all the years. On her wedding mean
ing she awakens with a stnuige pre
monition that maybe love does 
change, a  thought burled in her 
mind by a letter from her cloeest 
friend. Barbara, the night before. 
Pauline adored Barbara, who had 
been married, was the mother of a 
child which died, but now dlvoiced 
and living a life which some of her 
friends could not understand. Be
tween Dennis and Barbara is a 
seeming wall of personal dislike by 
both. Six months after Pauline’s 
wedding. Barbara comes for a short 
stay. During this visit Barbara 
confesses to Pauline that there Is a 
man she really loves, but she refuses 
to tell his name. Barbara d cities 

' fuddi nlv to go home and Pauline 
insists Dennis drive her to the sta
tion. Irritated, Dt'nnis drives reck
lessly. and they are In a crash. B ar
bara escaw s ihi'.irv but Dennis’s leg 
IS broke;) As he returns to con- 
selousne.ss he leanis who the man K 
that Barbara Itwes. I t ’s himself. 
D em is Bix'Dds .^veral weeks In the 
hoenltal. Barbara rt‘turns to stay 
with Pauline, but on one piretext or 
another falls to visit Dennis with 
Pauline at the hospital. Pauline 
nlans highly lor Dennis’s return 
home. . . . Barbara stays only one 
day after Dennis's return ir  tn  thel 
hoepltal. Much agalmt his will 
Dennis finds a new afraction  In | 
Barbara, who piivs the same coni | 
and deuched role as U rmerly. A 
fortnight after Barbars's return to 
New York, she receives a letter from ) 
Pauline that she and Dennis are i 
coming to New York for a little 
vacation. Upon their arrival a  round 
of gav entertainment gets under 
■wav—throwing Dennis and Pauline 
much Into each other’s eompany. 
Dennis Is In love with Barbara. He 
breaks through all barriers and tells 
her of his love. Pauline Is called 
home bv the Illness of her mother. 
Dennis stays on. Barbara ts hspiiv. 
Both fight against love — but It’s 
over-powering. Dennis declares hls 
lov“ and Barbara admits she loveo 
him. J»rrv. married man friend <rt 
Barbara’s, finds Dennis at Barbara's 
flat—and goes info a lealous rage. 
She orders him out of her Bfe for
ever. Bsrbara is surprised by a rail 
from her former husband, who 
vanU h -r to return to him.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STO R Y: 

*  «  «
I t  was a happy evening, and yet— 

nothing was settled. It  was like 
going round and round In a circle, 
Dennis thought .savagely when they 
were back agam In Barbara’s flat 
and she was etlllng him it was time 
to go. He looked at her as she took 
off her wrap, and suddenly he aald. 
•’Are you ever going to choose be
tween us sOl, Barbara?"

She turned. “What do you mean?"
He laughed unhappily. "Well— 

there u  Barnet and your husband 
and myself—we all want you."

The delieatc color tinged the 
whiteness of her face.

"But I only want one of you. Den
nis. You know which one.”

He answered doggedly that .she 
could have him if she wished.

"You have bewitched me, B ar
bara. I  seem to be nothing but de
sire for you. I  can—Ood forgive 
me—even be sorry for Pauline.” He 
went close to her and looked down 
at her with passionate eyes. “Let 
me stay, Barbara. Something atems 
to tell me that if you send me away 
tonight I shall never come back. 
Oh. my dear—dont you love me well 
enough? If I'm willing to throw 
everjrthing away for you—”

"But—are you willing?” she whis
pered. “I t ’s it only just for tonight, 
because we are alone? And tomor
row—”

"Tomorrow may never come."
She turned away, and for a mo

ment there was a breathless silence. 
Why did .she hesitate? Barbara 
askt^ herself de.sperately. She was 
not generally scrupulous; as a  rule 
she look what she wanted of life 
and let tomorrow take care of ito?If, 
but now, wlien Dennis would have 
have touched her, she gently re
pulsed him.

"W alt—let me think."
He moved away from her impa

tiently and began ixicing the room. 
Barbara stood very still, looking Into 
the heart of the fire. Her pulses 
were racing, and she put a hand on 
the mantel .shelf to steady herself, 
and It was at that moment she saw 
the letter addiV'ssed to herself in 
Pauline’s writing.

She took the letter and hid It in 
the folds of her gown; then she re
turned. "Come here, Denni.s."

He came at once and took h?r tn 
his arms. He could not speak, and 
hls llt>8 burned as they touched hers. 
After a long time he whispered; 
“Do you want me?" She cculd feel 
hls heart beating against hers. “Do 
you want me as I want you? May 
I stay?”

Barbara closed her eyes, and her 
whole being si-emed to clamor just 
one passionate word In reply, “Yes. 
yes, yes— But something — sh' 
never knew what It was—kept her 
from speaking It aloud.

"Dennis— If —tomorrow—you still 
want me—”

"T  0 m o rr ow! Tomorrow never 
comes.” he broke In almost violent
ly. ' How do we know what may 
happt'n before tomorrow? Don’t send 
me away, my dear. I love you so 
much. Barbara, for God's sake—’* 
She disengaged herself from his 
arms.

“Tomorrow. Dennis, If you stlU 
want me— I swear—’’

In the end she sent him away, 
how she never knew, and when he 
had gone .she stood against the door 
that .shut him out, her eyes closed, 
utterly exhausted, and tears raining 
down her face.

She was roust-d by a little sound 
In the passage, and she lotted up 
to see Mrs. Melllsh. In a drab gray 
dressing gown, watching her with 
kindly eyes.

"Come to bed. my d e a r - I ’U get 
you something hot to drink.”

Barbara laughed sobbingly.
"Tve been a fool. McUlsh,” she 

said. T 've been a silly damned fool. 
I've sent away the only man I ever 
loved."

Mrs. Melllsh took her hand and 
patted It.

"He’ll come back,” she comforted. 
"H ell come back tomorrow.”

She loved him so much, and yet 
she had aent him away. Why?

I Why? Ood alone knew.

Barbara broke a w a y  from her 
•sobbing.

"Tomorrow never come," she wept. 
Tomorrow never comes.”« *  «

She read Pauline’s letter sitting 
up In bed long after Mrs. Mcllish 
had gone comfortably away, believ
ing that Barbara slept.

Pauline began In her extravagant 
fashion-

Darling. Darling, Darling;
I don t know why I am writing 

to tell you my wonderful secret 
even before I  tell IVnnls, some
thing seems to tell me I must. I 
think somehow I ’ve known It for 
a long time in the way that peofile 
know thinga—subconsciously, don’t 
you call It?—and that I ’ve been 
afraid to admit It even to inysel' 
But now I'm sure, and I'm so won
derfully, wonderfully happy that 
I want to share my topplne.'< 
with you. becaii.s«> you are my be>. 
friend and I lev? you. Barbara 
darling I am going to have a 
baby . . . .

The little green and gold clock on 
the dres.sing table which Jerry Bor 
net hod given to Barbara ticked 
mcirily on—the only sound In a 
world that seemed sudd niy to have 
grown empty and ceased to live, and 
a t last with an effort Barbara (Mcked 
up the letter tliat had fallen from 
her hand and went on reading.

If  it’s a boy . . .” She closed h.’r 
eyes with a dreadful feeling of weak 
nPH.

Of course. It would be a lyiy—a 
boy with eyes like Deiuils’-; and a 
smile like Dennis’s, like the man 
they both loved. Oh, Dennis—Den
nis!

She was so cold; suddenly B ar
bara realised that her hands were 
like Ice and that she was shivering 
violently. She slipped out of bed. 
leaving the rest of Pauline’s letter 
unread, and crouched down by the 
fire.

‘•Tliere Is still tomorrow!" I t  was 
as if a voice whls|iered those words 
into her ear as she crouched by the 
fire, and suddenly her cheeks flush
ed and her pulses quickened.

Tomorrow! It was not yet too 
late. He would come back, and just 
for once. If never again, she would 
know the perfect happiness of bis 
love, and then . . .

Across the warm, beautiful room 
she caught sight of her reflection in 
a long niliTor, and it teemed to her 
overstrung imagination that a shad
ow of Pauline stood behind her, a 
.smiling, happy Pauline, with loving, 
trustful eyes.

Her best fnond! Barbara fell for
ward on the floor, her face hidden, 
her hands clench as she moaned 
over and over again In utter self- 
abasement:

“I cant—I can't . . . lo be such a 
beast—such a vile beast!”

And yet tn her heart she knew It 
was not so much for Pauline that 
she was willing to make her sacri
fice as for the sake of a child she 
had once held in her own arm.s.

Such a little life It had been, but 
it had yet left something Indelible 
In Barteura’s heart, some memory 
which, recurring now, would not 
allow her to hurt the child of an
other woman.

*  *  *
Barbara awoke from a troubled 

sleep late in the following morning 
to the sound of voices in the little 
hallway outside her door. Mrs. Mel- 
Ish’s she knew—the quiet, unemo
tional tones that never varied, and 
then sm other-the only voice that 
had ever had the power to msUce Iier 
heartbeats quicken and her cheeks 
flush. Dennis I And so early!

Barbara leaned on an elbow and 
stretched over to her watch. Half- 
past ten. Something must have 
happened to bring him so soon, or 
was it just that he found he could 
not do without her any longer? She 
listened Intently.

"Not up yet—very tired after last

night. Steeping soundly.” Then 
Uennla’a voice again, impatient, ob
stinate. He would wuU—If she would 
tell Mrs. Stark. Then the sound of 
hia stepa going to the sitting room, 
then the shutting of tke door, and 
Mrs. Melllsh tapping gently on her 
own.

"Come In.”
Mrs. Melllsh entered, calm eyes.

undisturbed as ever. “Mr. O'Hara. 
He says he will wait. I told him 
you were still sleeping"

For a moment she could not an
swer; then she said with an effort'

"Oh. yes."
“I'll get up. Please get my bath 

ready."
Burbaia got out of bed '<nd looked 

at herself in the glass. She did not 
look her best In the early morning, 
and Ihe knew It.

" I  look old,’* she thought with a 
pang, and hurriedly turnetl away. 
Barbara had never dressed so quirk- 
ly before

Why had he come so t>arly? Wl;at 
was he doing now?

Stu- looked In the mirror a hun- i 
dred times, and at last slie went to 
him without paint or powder <m her I 
face. I

“You are an early bird." she said. | 
trying to speak lightly, and Dt tints 
turned.

"He has heard from Pauline— h« 
knows about Pauline," Barbara told 
herself, and her hand went to her 
heart.

ISJ3j'EJ3Eir,'H®EI®5r9I5IEj'Elt.'c'.'5/BJSI5JSISEI MONUMENTS I
I  We have the larj^est 1 
R rtock of high class Mon- @ 
1  uments in West Texai. i  
i  Our prices are reduced g 
i  to the lowest.
^ Wo Are Authorized 

Rock of Ages Dealer
Also best Georgia Gran
ites and Marbles. A 
post card will bring our 

^ representative.

I Hagelstein I 
I Monument Co. ^

731 So. 11 Abilene £

—

1!
Boren-Grayum

Insurance
Agency

All Kinds Insurance

Notary Public

Bonds, Ijegal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

41/2^® M O N EY
FARM AND RANCH 

LOANS
For Five Years

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Attn
Hagh B o m i, 8«e*y-Traaa.

" I ’m so sorry to come so early. I 
ought to have lung up, but I — 
somehow I couldn’t. I —" He broke 
off; then with an effort he pulled 
himself togetlier again and i>ald con
strained; "You look tu-td. Won’t 
you sit down?"

Barbara laughed. “Dont you mean 
I look old?" she asked bitterly.

“Oldl” He did not uiiderataud. 
then, seeing the pain m her face, he 
said vehemently: "No—good, Ood, 
no!" Then again t h e  unbMrable 
silence fell. Barbara took a cigar
ette from the mantel shelf and 
lighted It.

With a supreme effort site con
trolled her thoughts and turned to 
him. " I  had a letter from Pauline 
lOKt night.” Was that the lesul he 
wanted? Every pulse In her body 
seemed to stand still awaiting hla 
reply.

Dennis said. “Oh, did you?" And 
then suddenly he plunged forward 
and took her hand. "And I  haul a 
visit from Barnet," he .said.

(I'untinuetl next week)

It takes 3  gasolines to please em

AND GULF H AS THEM ALLl
'V ^ T ’ni.N you come to Gulf you'll get 

V Y  the gas or oil you want— ut the 
fn e t  uuut to pay!

For Gull offers you your choice of 
3 great gasolines and 3 great motor 
oils—at 3 re-asonahle priccs.VThatever 
you hiiy, you'll get the best o f its kind 
— a product made by a (Company with 
a nationwide reputation—and a repu
tation tn maintain!

Drive in “ at the sign o f the 
orange disc.” Try Gu!f gas 
and Gulf oils—they'll give 
you their own sales talk 
when you use them!

3 Great Gasolines
C iolfT rs/fie—A drpenilahle, w hiic anti- LOW
knock ga«. . . . . .  PRICE

That famous 1-RtSH Mf'DIUAI
gas. N o extra cost. now LuasiCATto. P R IC E

\ »-\ ox_l.th\l—.\i line gsMjlinc t t  PREMIUM
money eon buy, plus Ethyl. . . . PRICE

GULF
BULLETIN

That Good Gulf Gasoline Is now 
Laibricated

At All Oulf Station.! Today

' It'i Fresh'*

3 Great Motor Oils 
15/^

2 5 /

3 5 /

r^Jfic.. .Safe! \ de
pendable low priced oil

Supreme . . "T h e ItM)- 
mile-ao-hour oil.” . . ■

a quart 
(pluslax)

a quart 
(plus tax)

Catfpritie . . No finer 
motor oil in the world

a quart 
(plot tax)

To Women W ho Are 
Employed:

Cook With an Ever hot
$095I f  you ars tired of dining out and long for tome 

o f your own cooking, consider the new Everhot 
Cooker.
The Everhot ia large enough for a family of five 
and cooks foodi delieiontly in their natural 
Jnicaa, sealing in all the healtliful, tasty flavors. 
I t  will cook cereals for breakfast while yon sleep 
and your whole dinner while you are a t wowk.
Ton’ll enjoy your Everhot meak at homo—and 
•o oasy, too.

9
9 5 c D o w n  

$ 1.50  a Month'
{ L a r g e r  M od eh  

S lig h tly  H ig h er )

T ex a s
S e r v ic e

ECTRIC
C ompany
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Be (Jiven In 10 Days
School At Hobbs  T. S. Course To

Closes Thursday 
With Eight Grads

KiKiit M'niors wt*ri* prosentrd lU- 
liiomiMi Uie KHMluation rxercLses 
ThuraiUy n i(bt at ttie H»bbK Hitth 
School audtturiuni. and ten fram - 
ntar acbool (emduatea r.^oeived prt»- 
inotioii certificate*.

The prop-ani follows Procokkion- 
al. tnvucatiou by Eiitory Scott, and 
mitrumrntal music by Mrs. J .  C. 
Cave, lire  salutatory address by 
llaymoiid Cochran was followed by 
a violin solo. Souk of India, by Ray
mond Hefner. Oma Bavou'ett gave 
the valedictory address

oonimeiicement address, one 
of the best m the history of tiie 
school, was delhrered by Hun. Q. 
H. M ^ o n  of Colorado City. His 
theme was ttiat life consisted of 
prublems to meet, and the success
ful person proved his or her worth 
by a protH'r approarh to life's prob
lems. I>iplooiu8 were awarded by 
R. K. WlUtani . supcrlntenden:

The baccalaureate sermon on the 
precedlnir Sunday was by R.
T. Breedlove of Rotan. The seniors 
were: J .  C Fields. Mary Ellen Dnv- 

»n, Antiie Le«* Parker, llanion

With Miss til ace Conn, field 
Worker for the .state B. T. 8 . oi'ipinl- 
zattoii. in cluirge, a  five-day study 
course will open Monday evening, 
June 19, at the First Baptist Church.

At a meeting of local Baptist 
Training 8»‘rvUe officers Tuesday 
et-enlng, plans for advertising and 
conducting the course were com
pleted. It  Is probable that three out
side

l^ ra r li ^ Ibout C o lo n
IL- ....................................... . -' "':u

Mrs. A. R  Porter and chlldr-n 
are visiting lier parents In D.^nton.

Roy Strickland Is visiting his sis
ter. Mrs. Jim  Cade, of Jayton this 
week.

Mr. ano Mrs. L. H. WllUainsoii of 
workers, in addition to Mivs 8 wnU>n »rr guests of Mrs J .  V,

Conn will be used. Mi.ss Conn w ill, Riu-y.
teach Hdults and .seniors, while Mrs. 
H. H. Elland will be in charee of i

Mias Dorothy Daiby has as her 
guest this week Lewis Johnson of 

' Cruabyton.
You nlU.̂ l see the usecpttoiul $1 

Much Bridge Traffic. i bargains in our window Towh's
Traffic over the new bridge w est; Jewelry B to n .

Miss Maurice McCllnlun left on 
Monday for Canyon to attend W T. 
8 . T. C. thi.s summer.

Miss Cluirles Ella Hanilett return
ed to Cisco last week to attend 
.summer school at Randolph College.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins Lary, Mrs. 
C. L. Banks, and Miss Laura Bunks 
wire In Colorado last Thuriday 
shoiiping.

Mi.s. J . H. Hamlett left last week 
fur Pa.sadena, California, where she

the primaries

of the square Is steadily increasing 
as cUiaeii.s become aocuMoiiu'd to thi' 
improved route, and as the brldio' 
and Its approaches ore gradually 
improved. Tbe rock abutments on 
either side of the fill have been con
creted.

Wtlllamsoii. Eula B. Williams, Oma 
Bavoueett. Raymond Cochran, and 
Gladys Parker.

Each of the four years that grad-

WEATHER GOES 
HOT AND DRIER

Mrs. C. H. Cooper of El Paso is j 
vacationing here.

Oordon May of loibbock spent the 
week-end with friends here.

Frances "Wimpy" Pierce and Pete

Ml’, and Mrs. John Seiilill were 
in Lubbock Monday.

Mr. niid Mrs Ouy Elland.of Stan
ton siieiil Sunday with the Ellunds

Hutcheson visited Juicy Norred in I 
Big Spring Sunday

Mr. and Mrs R L. Miller and home this week.

Miss Eula Lee Dunn oi Weatlicr- 
ford Is visUiug In the NeL-un Dunn

Frank are moving to the Manliattan 
Hotel for the summer.

Misses Eva Nclle and Vera Oay 
Arnirid Imd as tlieir guest last week 
Miss Docia Tucker of Slaton.

Mirscs Polly Merrell and Mary 
Louise Merrell of Ladonia spent 
Monday In SweetwaU^r shopping.

Miss Ethel Verle Falls of Ira stoi)- 
l>ed here Tuesday on her way to 
Denton to attend summer school

Mr. and Mrs Edward Orlaaoni of 
Bweetwater were suptier guests of 
her mother, Mrs H P. Brown, Mon
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L Williams left 
Monday for Abilene, where they

uation oxerciM* h a ie  been held at ;T u v t S r  with ^u _________ |)areni«, Mr, .

r

Hobbs a CMip Sprhjgs iiudint Iw»|8 ,ki Mrs. Grimes, 
bi-en valedictorian.—L. O. ' Miss Maurine Stiui.-am came home 

^  . last Thursday from Abilene Chrls- 
^  College to s|>end the summer

» with licr mother here.

Are You 
Telling Me?

Question Will moths ruin your f̂ ood 
clothes?

Answer Yes. No.

Question Does it pay to send your 
silks to a modern silk plant to be 
cleaned?

Answer— Yes. No.

Question Are you as careful about 
your hat being clean as you are 
about your suit?

Answer— Yes. No.

Question Do you look at your hat as 
often as other people do?

Answer Yes. No.

Question Will an alteration make 
your suit feel and look better?

Answer— Yes. No.

W iliam s' mother 
Mr and Mrs. J  W McKennon 

nr ‘ in Houston thw wreck, whew 
their son, James, will receive hli 
degree from Rice Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Joyce and son, 
Sam. left Wednesday for Houston,

Dallas. Her father. Vick Mont
gomery. returned with her after a 
brief stay.
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Mias Oenevlrve Jarra tt is spend
ing the week in Loraine visiting 
frlend.s and relatives.

A suitable gift for ev crybedy—look 
at the values at our $1 window. 
Towle's Jewelry Store.

Mls,ses Lena and Cooiiie Harkins 
of Herinlelgli were gueats of Miss 
Hoemary Cnnm last week 

Miss Anna Ctienault of Wichita 
Palis has been the gueal of Mrs 
P. C. ChennuK and family 

Miss Kenneth Alexander left last 
week for an extended vUlt with her 
grandmother in Wliitesboro 

Mr. and Mrs, Jack  Deakin.s of 
Flovdada sfieiit the week-end with 
Mr. and Mis. E. M lieakin.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Elland and 
son. Billy, s|ient Sundav with Edwin 
and Rae Falls families In Ira.

William T, Falls of Wichita Palls, 
a former teacher in Snyder schools. 
Is visiting friends here this week.

Mr and Mrs. s  c. Porter have 
a.s their guests their daughter, Mrs 
Bob Preston, and children of Mid
land.

Mr, and Mrs E. D Curry have 
as their guest this week Mrs. Curry s 
sister, Mrs Mnb 1 Parks of 8 we»-t- 
water.

Mr and Mrs. J .  p Nelson and 
Miss F,stiue Dorward left Wednes
day for Chicago to attend the 
World's Pair.

Mrs. Violet M»Knl»ht left Tues
day for Klinm'Mis University. Abile’ie ' 
where :,he will attend a 13 weeks' 
summer session.

at Buckner's Home Academy. D a l-• BrWgeman and ' h o m f  frmn ^  r i« t; Dawson, of Lubbock ari''ved here home from ,i visit with friend- and I
relatives Ui Dodge City. K ansas j 
Thursday night. |

The Maytag district manager and I 
his wife, Mr and Mrs. J .  L. Coffey 
of Big Spring, were bu.>>iness vis
itors here Wednesday.

Miss Violet Bradbun' returned 
home Sunday from Stamford, where 
she has been teaching art. Miss 
Br.rdbury will teoch In the summer 
school here.

J .  M. Harris and son. Martin, re
turned home Saturday from Austin. 
Mrs. Harris Is in San Antonio vtstt- 
ing her mother, anil will be home in 
about 10 days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keller left 
Sunday t o take tlx daughter, 
Wetinria, to Camp Wa! -.lan, n*>ar 
Kerrv'llle, where she w'i’1 s*ay most 
of the summer

Bo.se Reader of P tep ..-i,.ille , who 
is wrell known to a min'': r of Scur
ry Count\ peotric. Is rei -v- • .ng from 
a near-fatal illness thu- .ame -'sud
denly last week.

Mrs. J  W. Dougherty, who has 
been visiting with her mothtr, Mrs. 
Poiie Str.'iyhom. for several weeks, 
returned to  her home in Corpus 
Chrtstl Saturday.

Mrs. W. L. Camp had as her

I I Mrs Ira Riley is reported doing __
I nicely a*, hw home here after a n '- | ^here they will b»- guests of Mrs, 

cent operation at the West Texas , g  p  Templeton a few days. 
Baptist SuiiUarium Abilene. ;

I I M ^ rs . and Mines Collins L ary . tearhin'.'’ in Coleman, lelt
I and Watt Glover, and Mi.s.ses Mux-1 Tueidav lor Lubbock, where she 
» me Shuler and Laura Banks visited 1̂11 attend Texas rech College, 

in B it  Siiring and Lamesa Sunday.'
Mmes John Abercrombie and C _ Motitgomery r tu rn ^  to

L Bonlu and Mtsse-s Mary Bessj 
Abeicrombie and Laura Banks Lave 
loQuy lor Abik'iii' to visit Mrs. A.
L. kYancis

M- It I.- Benbenrk and f-.milly were
**' Abllciie Saturday evening for a Miss Ina Ruth C ^ ls  of Clovis, New I rrcital by pupil?

Mexico, a r r a c k  U'ldwell of 8 weel- of lending teachers In llie Tavlor 
water attended grnduallon exercises County city 
of MIrses Ima Jewel and Te.ssie G

Hot weather took conipli'te cliarge 
of Scurry County days late last 
week. By the time Sunday rolled 
around, the thermometer bad bounc
ed to the neighborhood of 106 de
grees, by far the hottest time of 
the year. Tuesday wros not so trop
ical, but Wednesday reverted to tlie 
.same old perspiration styk'.

A few clouds blotted out the Wed
nesday sun from time to time, but 
they have fulled to drum up a sem
blance of rain. Some say 'twill rain: 
some say 'twon't. Take your pick, 
and read about Roosevelt.

Kellys Now Ha.ntied 
By Hijirhway (iaraj^e

Kelly-6 |>ringfield fatigue proof 
tires arc now being handUxl In Sny
der by the Highway Oorage, of 
which kYed Yoder and Odell Bluck- 
ard are operators.

Yoder and Hlarkard cite six ways 
in which the nationally advertised 
tires are furtifled against wear and 
failure, os follows: Corkscrew cotton, 
gum-enforced plies, prime first rub
ber, vitalised rubber treads, all non- 
skid grooves, and manufacture by 
the monitor system.

Several Firemen To 
Attend SUite Confab
Si'Vfral Snyder firemen, headed 

by Chief N. W Autry and Emmett 
Butts, official dele/ab's, are leaving 
this week-end for Corpus Chrisil. 
where they will attend the annual 
convention of the State Firemen's 
Association, k'liial plans for de- 
partu e of the group, some of whom 
will travel by tram and otliers by 
car, were made at a called session 
Monday evening.

TIm>S4> who plan to suiiplement the 
delegates as convention attendants 
are as follows: Alfred McOIoun, 
Howell McClinton, Willard Jones, 
Herm in McClinton, Sam Stokes, 
Bob Whlh‘, Clyde Buirn, M. M. 
Clark

Hospital Notes
Mm Max Brownfield, who under

went a tonsil oixuatlon kYlday, was 
removed to her home Tuesflay night. 
Mrs. Brownfield Is doing nicely.

C. H. West of Dermott, who was 
brought to the hospital Saturday 
night as a result of an automobile 
accident, was able to leave Wednes
day morning. Mr. West suffered 
concussion o fthe brain.

E. B  Alexander of Crowder wae 
brought to the Emergency Hospital 
Wednesday morning as a result of 
a run-away. Skins, bruises, two 
fraeiiired ribs were tlie only re
ported Injuries.

KefJTuhir Meeting of
Monday Kve

! Commander A. C. Preultl an- i 
I nounees that Legionnaires of the i 

Will loiync Post ore urged to attend : 
the regular meeting slated for Mon- i 
day evening at 8'00 o'clock. I

No special program has been ar- ! 
ranged, but the commander states 
that matters of real interest to ev ry I 
veteran will be discussed.

M1.S.S Lucille Brown of TCnaha 
spent several days here with rel-  ̂
utlvee. She Is on her way to at- i 
tend school at Lubbock.

It Will PAY YOU
to see Mrs J .  R. G. Burt, 
secretary, about a mem
bership in the
Snyder Local Mu

tual Association
within the next 16 dajfsl

$1,000 Paid on 
every death claim

Piggly-W iggly
Two Big Stores

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
las. May 30.

I _ w . w n  I. J  .Saturday. Mrs. Bridgernan siient
* “■"I the wv<‘k-end. and Dawson will stuyvisitors Monday Mrs R B. Coiie:  ̂ w,. w '

■and daughter. Mary Frances, of 
Loraine, Mrs. Orval Co|ie, who was 
en route to her home In Anaheim.
Cahlnmia. and Mrs Cope's sister.
Mrs, WiiKtell Pero'. of Champion.

Mr. and Mrs, C. Wi dgewortli and 
Mrs. R. M. Wedgeworth left for 
East 'A-m is  Monday. Mrs. R. M. 
Wodgeworth Is returning to her 
home In Nacogdoches for the sum
mer. Mrs. C. Wedyeworth will visit 
a few weeks with her mother in 
Tenaha, and Mr. Wedgeworth ex
pects to return within the next fewI 1 days. 
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Jim  Dawson 
Mrs. 1x011 Joyce and daughter, 

BeMy Jean, spent last week at Sun
set, visiting Mrs Joyce's clsler, Mr.-. 
J .  I. Caswell Mr. and Mr. Caswell 
pptumed home with them and spent 
the night Sunday.

Misses Mavis Webb. Adelie Baugh 
and Dink Webb left dioriday to 
spend a week In Colorado, Wast- 
brook. Big Siiring and Foi-t Worth. 
The girls will visit with Mrs J. E. 
Whitefleld while in WesR»re<ik 

Mlases Maunne S tlm .^ 1. Maiy 
I Hlen Martin and Mar,?are* Deaklns 
' and M. M. Clark accnmmiiied Jesse 
I Browning to the Browolii ; ranch 
' near Huvanna Monday afternoon to 
spend a few hours h o ^ b a  -k ridinEr.

Miss Roberta Raybon of Lubbock 
Is a guest of friends In Snyder thu 
week. MLs-s Raybon accompanied 
Mrs. T . L. Lollar to Denton Satur
day to bring Misses Jeanette LoUar 
and Johnnie Mnthison home from 
C. I. A.

Mrs. J .  C. Smyth and d .ughter.

SUGAR PURE CANE—  
25-Lb. Cloth Bag

Four Bars L U X  TOILET SOAP for. . . .25c

Overcome Pains
th/5 better way

WOMEN who get Into a weak, nm- 
down condition ran hardly expect 
to be free from troubletioroe "small 
symptoms.**

W her. Um  trouble Is due te  weok- 
Beas. Usrdiil lieliie woniea to get 
stronger and thus makes It sosteT fsr  
nature to lake Ita orderly oourea 
PatnfuL naaslnc eymptoma dlsap- | Margaret, left Monday for Fort

SPUDS EAST TEXAS—  
Fancy No. 1— Pound

Four Cans  VIENNA SAUSAGE l o r . . .  .25c

— ------------------  — — ---- I I till!! e*
— w  g»- w  M  ^  ^  n  M 1

peer oa nourtehmant of tho bod/ U 
Im prorod.

liiotood of doptndltur on totnporory 
plIlM durtna tho tlmo of ouffor- 
toko Oordul to build up xour 

itAAor to womonly aUinooto.

Post Toasties THE W AKE-UP FOOD 
3 Packages

Worth and Lufkin, when- they wl'l __
visit for some time They were | 1"*^ Wednesday Mr and Mr?
accompanied to Fort Worth by Li« 
Smyth of that city, w lw w ai a guest 
of the local family for sotenU day?.

May 29. 1935

WOMEN'S CONTRIBUTION TO THE MOTOR CAR

to hear very much about whatThere is some doubt that people care 
goes on under the hoods of their cars. thnu

The driver knows that "driving qualities" are not /
How the manufacturer creates or evolves those results 
--  He Judges entirely by the results he gets inare put there,

■ay not interest him.

it is not essential to talk “shop"; let ns talk ^ “its^ 
Ssoothness. Drive the Ford V-8 and yen .ill find that ^

m a s  .1th s-̂-F^^sslng s.oethness, due to its design sad the extra precis.
methods of its manufacture.

Power. There it is. 75 horsepower (we could ^
s h a r F f ^ t h e  driver's use. With less weight to pull around, the mettle
of this car---its life-like response---is rather remarka ®*

Economy. Our V-8 develops more power on a gallon ° i"driving
any car wT~have made. Mileage is partly a matter of individual dri g.
under average conditions the Ford V-8 does 1 7  to 20
Of course, car economy is not only a matter of fuel. F o ^  has that
too. but it is also economical in the complete sense--initial cos .

woman's contribution.* The motor car must not 
only be usefulT but also good-looking. View the Ford V-8 and you wil

hmt

need our comment on its fine appearance.
Comfort. This also is woman's concern In 30 years she changed tb©

.otor oar fro. a ..gen te a coach. Comfort Is a quality .ado up of 
uu.erous ingredients. Thsrs Is no co.fort .ithout s quiet, »«oth- 
running engine. »e have all the other Higrediants too,- 
tsste, quality, sass, safety, roo.in.ss and oonv.nlsnoe.

color, good

Johnnir Nrwman and Mrs. Woodle 
BoV.-on of Pampa. Mr. Newman la 
Ml'S. Camp’s brother.

Miss Walter Faye Cowden of Mid
land was a guest of M l's Elveme 
McFarland Monday. Mias Cowden 
and Miss McFarland were room 
mates a t Baylor College.

Mrs. Chubby Rltaenthaler and 
little daughter, Dorothy Ann, of 
Hallsbury, Missouri, arrived here 
Haturday to spend pnt,.sibly a niontli 
with her father, E. D. Oimv.

Mr and Mrs. N. M. Harpole, Mrs. 
J .  M Newton and children, and 
Mi.SK .-Sadie Tell Jenkins are visiting 
Mr. Hartiole's son. Howell Harpole. 
In M< Irooe, New Mexico, for a  few 
clay.s.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Hamlett were 
vLslturs tn Proctor last week with 
her parents. They reported that 
MLss Pauline Kay, who attended 
school here last year, returned to 
N, T. 8 . T. C., Denton, for the 
summer.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Wllitem.s, 
Mary 'Sllen Williams and Mrs. W. O 
WilliR’ns returned recently from a 
tour through Old Mexico. Monter
rey. T.implco and Mexiro City were 
the main points In their tour of 
R.900 miles.

M1S.S Ruby Dean of Lubbock re- 
tnrneil to her home Sunday, ac- 
coinpooled by Mlsse.s Bereyl and 
Diksili' Mae Oaton. Miss Be-.-yl Oat- 
on relumed Sunday, and Dossle Mae 
.will Kiiend iHiKslbly a week with 
Miss Deean.

Mrs. T . H. MrKnight and two 
sons of Canyon ai.cumpanled Miss 
Dorothi’ Egeilon home from West 
Texas Stale Teachers Ccrilege hast 
wcek-tnil. Misa E iis i  «n returned to 
Canyon with them to attend .sum
mer school.

Dr». Harric &  Hick •
Drntists

I 1311/2  2fith S tre e t 

O ffice  Fhone 21 - Snyder

Wsf 46 POUNDS 
OF FAT GONE

Three Packages  RINSO fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

SALMON CHUM—  
3 Cans

Five Small Cans  CARNATION MILK.. 15c

Prince Albert TOBACCO—
(None to Merchants)
Per Can

Two Packages  SHAKER SALT fo r . . . . . . . 15c
\ CRYSTAL WEDDING 

With Glassware
5S-Oz. Package

Two Cans No. 1 TOMATOES fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

PEACHES CALIFORNIA—  
Good Quality
No. 10 Bucket

Two Cans Schillings  BLACK PEPPER.. 15c

Crackers BROWN’S BCC SODA 
2-Pound Box

Bartons Paste  SHOE POLISH, per can  5c
LONGHORN CHEESE, per pound _ _ 15c

Fresh & Cured Meat Specials
Fresh  SPARE RIBS, 3 pounds fo r . . . . . . . . . 25c

FEELS 20 YEARS YOUNGER | |  I Choice  BEEF ROAST, per pound........... 8c
Sliced  BOLOGNA S ^ ^ A G E , 2/65.. 25c
SWISS STEAK, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
HOME-MADE SAUSAGE, 3 l b s . . . .25c

*'l hurrly nan rentm mend K ru- 
scJwn Salta. I reduiied fiw n 156 to 
110 pbimsU, my n ataral weight, and 
1 feel M  yeara yeaager. '.A ginrli a 
day keeps the fa t away.’ ** Mm. Vale 
W alter, 8 e»tUr, IVaoUnctmL (De- 
lernber 50, 10S9).

Once a  day take K n u ch en  8 a lt»  - 
onL-'uilf teaigxKiniul In a  glass of 
hot w ater first th ing every mcm ln g. 
Bcakles losing ugly IM  S A ra L Y  
you ll gain In health  end physlral 
aMntcUtwviasn nonstHiaOtofi. gas and 
aoidity will floaiie to  bother—you'll 
fw l younger m ore aoMve—flsU of 
aasMi Ion ^ l e a r  skin—sparkling eyes.

A Jer th a t lasts four wsoka oeste 
li«t a  ir ifle  a t  any drmggtofe Id  th e  
world—but tkm and Smut ^  K m - 
s * m i .« m t  U «m »M M I»«p o aF t fay- 
ftdhr lAsooe ytw — Of.Amok « -d

FRYERS DRESSED-—
Young Spring Milk-Fed, 
Good Sixo— While 
They Last
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
Union Chapel  !  Guinn News

Gertrude Binion, Correipondeni
A day us s ft aside aimually a- 

“Cluldren s Day" at Union CliaiX'l 
The celi'hriition of tills day will 
talie pluio next Sunday at tlie 
Methwilst elmrch. a lien  a short pro- 
urain will be (jiven pr eedliiK the 
sermon preahed by Rev. tVank 
Story, tncoui-ape those who take 
liart by aiidinp your presence.

Mr. and Mrs. Cirady Ripas. teach 
ers a t Floydada. and Orandinoth'er 
Bentley arriv d Tuesday ot l;i'' 
week for a visit here.

M. Shelton, who rer. iitly u' d«'i - 
went a m ajor o|X'ration at hm er- 
Rency Hospital, was brought home 
\Vt“dnes<lay ot last w .s k.

Mrs 8. K McH.iney, Mi .. Emma 
McHaney, and Hurry M Uaiu-v leit 
Thursday tor an exli'iid 'd vaealion 
visiting lela tiv is at dift r- iit iKiini

Sv.-Tlieir fust stop was to l>,
\ ester.

Mrs. Ills” .s’ aunt Mr Tismibs. 
and Mrs. Waldcm, Ixith oi M.'rkel. 
were Rue.sts in the J  T. Hiki”- heme 
last week

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ihi'i-rson 
Were RUists of Mother and Father 
Fatterson at their home in Snvde'.- 
Sunday, when they joined in the 
eclebrution of the latter's r>4th wisi- 
diiiB unniveisary. Hesid Mis Je»
Caton. sisU'r of Mr. Patti r.son ui 
thus (ilace. there were other rules!  ̂
from t ’ort Worth, Crowley, and 
Westbrook.

Jack Bern', who residi d in tow ■ 
durinr the s<-hool i -m. w;i> the 
only gradui'to from Snyder HiRh 1 home 
irom Ihiian Chaixd, ha- returned ' Mr and Mr 
hoiiie.

S. D. H '. told in mother tha’. 
after uiiiR his own e m kine while 
away ai I.uhlioek 'or v.o w , k thni 
he lost ten II uiiii' m >. In , ai :■
V -k

Haney C iiivll. wh.o li.i be n a - 
tendin'; Meaftirr.iy at A'neii. i 
at home n.ivi

M l' S t i le ; Wim iik Ili'i h l i i . e  
have b en vi-itir.' thh w k w '
Mrs W on-lej's mother. M'
Huckabee

We were m t'. or mi ”! 
itors. Mr o'd Mr J  H
of Snyder, and Me ms C cil Hhod 
nnd John Trousdale ot '.he P i - ;  . ■
Hill community, for Suini.n '' :
ues at the church.

A represmiliition t om this nxn-

Callie DeShazo, Correspondent
There will he a play '‘Q inck! 

Quark!” i>rcsented at the school on 
Friday night. There will also be 
w vend sliort plays and other i>arts 
to make It more Inter'sting.

This writer was UikiiiK county 
i xanus last week and forgot the 
news until It was loo lute

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Montgomery 
pave a iiurty In honor of their 
danght'r. fails, and Odell Vest.

I'll' V rvi’d tea. cake, and lenion- 
• He iO a Urge crowd from Hobbs, 
i .mp Siirings. and Ouliiii. Every 
one iiie.ent reiiorted a very ecjoy- 
able time.

.Mrs W. E UeSliazo and si'ii. J  
B . and Mi '̂  .A. R Morton and her 
daurhi -r, Sammic. sp nt Saturday 
in Camp Stirines visiting Mazelle 
Hi'rtoii. who was sick.

M’; Alva Odell Vest and L ' •> 
M'Uitgomei-y of Hobb- vtsltixi Sun
day witli Callie and Mlldrixl De- 
Stiazo

Si'liool. With only 13 |>upiks since 
the graduation exercises for the

veiitli gr.ul • at Snyder, will be 
inii J iu i’ Hi

Miss Marie Casey left last Mon- 
da.v I' r Tech at LubbiHk. Stic lia.s 
pl.inned to uo to school there this 
smiiine

Calhe .itid Mildred IX Sliazo sp-nt 
tUtiinlay night with Lots Montpom- 
erv and Alva Odell Vest.

Mr and Mrs. J .  W. Walker and 
eluldr-ii left Wednesday lor Bh.: 
Soruip. where I hey wdl make their

\\ H

lU;-.'

W. E DeShazo vis- 
i ed with Mr and Mrs Marion Ham- 
I 'oii at Strayhorn Sunday.

M1.-S Ruby May had an attack of 
aiipentiiri!;s lest w ■ k which caused 
u : mill li l> 'in

;I  •, '»i;'d.' . 11  blewinp and wi 
IV' • d. IT 'ie T  ram.

Mi and Mr J  W. May visited 
wi' R. I, I !’ !' Mr.-. 1> ViT if th '' 
CiMit' SptT i'.' conimunity one evc- 
!;.n : '.v.i'k.

Bî  Sulphur News
Viola Mahoney, Correspondent
Hro W; .li.iv ik o f Dunn preachcfi 

I lie ,'eliix)> hou.-> - Sunday u ftcr-
munity tittend'-d Ciowd''* ' -liooi | iioeii and iilgut.
play which wo pie.seiit' d .Moii.iay | Mr and Mr.s. Bish p Vineyard 
evening at the .seliool liouse. .sii.-nt r<,,turday night with Mr. and

Iver L Jolin.-am decided la-t week I .M'- William Bullard at flerm le gh. 
that he had rather have the men^le- j H airy Ryan and family were vi-<- 
tliaii a  crowd of young jx-ople a ' 1 ito: in the Andrew Jo in s  home at 
his house. The iiarty is to be at ; Pie :.-aiit Hill Sunday, 
the Jone-- home this week and the \ Sever.\1 Irom here attend d sinp- 
soclal committee jimt dares one of j iiit, a' Pii isaiit Hill Sunday, 
them to get down with a nialadv ot Diwton Darns six'iit the W’,'pk-rnd 
some w rt. wiili Mr. nnd Mr.->. W illiam Bullard

A hick community U one where Hermlei'gh 
the folks know all the news, but , Mr ai.d Mrs Floyd Ryan and
rend tlic  pajx'r to s e It the corres-I ri iiipliter. Dons, were ealler.s in tli 
ixindcnt ;tot the stoiT the same i i ;n i  uyan home at Pleasant Hill 
wa.v th at they heard it, iW liieli fiimday afternoon, 
is a ^ u t  the only ihlnR that m b- K '-n iuth . Billie and Gloria N 11 
niy feathers the wrong way.)  ̂ Bowlin vi.-ited Friday in the A. J .

Mr. nnd Mi's H< miaii Hurkalx ' ' : M.ilionev home, 
of the Martin community w , re th ''j Mr and Mr.s. Bishop Vineyard
Sunday pue.'ts of Mr. and Mr-. O. | rail'd  on Mr. and Mrs. Jack Par-
C. Rexison

Strayhorn News
Lena Hamilton, Correspondent

Miss Bennie Stokes six-nt Ui-t 
week with her si-ter, Mrs R D 
Parks, at Plainvii w

Mr. and Mrs W. E. Di'Sliazo of 
Guinn visited in the Marion Ham
ilton home.

Mrs. H. A. Pvlant i.s visttins her 
son. Raymond and family at F lu
vanna.

Miss ncssie Stuard of Mlll-oti 
Is visiting h:>r brother, Odie Stuard.

A. T. Nicks and J. C. Mu.s.slngill 
of Lloyd Mountain visited in the 
Clark Nicks home Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs Doran DeSliazo and 
son. BiUle. of Camp Siirings. visited 
Sunday night In the Bi n Hamilton 
home.

Those attending the party at Miss 
Marie Maule’s Saturday ntglit re
ported a nice time.

Mrs. J .  W. Crawley and children 
of Snyder and her sister and chil
dren of Rockwall visited Friday in 
the Marion Hamilton home.

Mls-s Pauline Wall s|x>nl last week 
with her brother. W.liter Wall, and 
family at Guinn

J  A. S ta rn ’s and family of Herm • 
lelgh six>nt the week-end In the 
A. A. Crumley home.

M1.S.S Vera Criimley Is visiting 
with her eoiisln. Bernice Starnes, at 
Hermlelgh this w ek

mei at I’.easant Hill Sunday after
noon

A J  Mationey and children and 
Ml and Mrs. L F. Pierce of Mea
dow called on Mr-. A. J . Mahoney 
and daughter. Edith, at Sweetwater 
Till sdiiy of la-t week

Clifton Ryan and family called 
rn Mr and Mrs. H. R. Lewis at 
Heiml'uqh Sunday.

lo n e  Wolf News
Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent
Planting seems to be on tlie farm

ers' minds iiresently. as they have 
been busy at this for s veral days. 
The croiw that are up are progress
ing nicely.

Herman Wcnctschlaeger of the 
German community was a culler In 
this community Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. B L. Kimble wore 
Sweetwater visitors Wednesday.

Je ff  Ison of Loralne and Jtx- 
Wheeler of Westbrook have done 
guiet a bit of work in the Lone 
Wolf cemetery Lots have bi’cn 
marked off.

L' e He.ss of San .Angelo called in 
the home.s of his cousins, Mr. and 
Ml.-. Wilson Elliott. Thursday.

W C. Darden had the misfor
tune of having several bones in his 
right foot biokeii last week when 
a horse stepix-d on it.

W e wish to congratulaU' Miss 
Ethy Jo  D' an U|X3n her r.ccn t mar
riage to Clifford Walker Carson of 

Marion Hamilton m.ede a birsine--! Horn. Mrs. Car.son has many 
trip to Cami) Springs Monday. Irieiids in tlil.s community who

Sliigin'T was well attended S u i i - ! " ‘;'h for tliem a long and happy 
day night. We were glad to have married life.

S. M Rllix-r was a Sweetwater 
vi.siloi Friday afternoon.

Hou.ston Narrell and son. Don, 
were visitors in Loraiiie W.dnesday.

B L Kimble and Mrs. Je.sso Biil- 
linger and little daughter were vis
iting in Ijorainc Saturday.

Mrs. E. N Cuniinings and Galon 
and Syble Lee were Swictwater vis
itor.- Saturdav afternoon 

Mr-. Susie Potts of Wichita Palls 
Is here to s|iend the summer with 
Ii-r sister. Mrs. IJzzle Stuart, aii'l 
cliildreii.

Don Narrell had th? misfortune 
of getting a leg breken Wednesday 
when he fell Into a collar at his 
home. H(> is doing nicely,

Dali M-,hon and Robert Orahl of 
Di'iitoii County six-nt Tiie.sday and 
r u ’sduy iiielit In the home of Mrs 
.Martha Wells They were accomp
anied home Wednesday by Mrs. Et- 
fle Balne and son, R. C., where 
they will make their home.

Mr Harmon and family of Pyron 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mns. 
Wilson Elliott

Muss I.tirlll'' Sherrell of I/ine Star 
six'iit Sunday iiiclit with Miss Ru-h- 
le F’reeman

Barnett I’letxT. who is suffering 
with .1 larbiuicle. was carried to 
11 Roserx- physician Stuiclay for 
treatment He I.s reported as some 
better.

Woodrow Freeman left last week 
for E.is' Texa-, whine he will work 

IX'lbert. son of Mr. and Mrs. E l
mer Ward of Sweetwater, spent sev
eral days of last week with Mr, and 
Mrs. Sam Haggerton and other rcl- 
atlve.s.

Several from here attended the 
church .services at the Valley View 
community Saturday evening and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs E P  Kuck of Lo
ralne were pleasant callers In the 
home of Mrs. J .  O. Narrall Monday 
aftemoor.

L. C. Vaughn left Sunday for 
Carlton. si<tore he wtU visit adtfi 
relntivea aig| friends.

Emmett Butts and I,uwTeiire Dc.i- 
ver of Snyder and Earl P.itriek 
of Pl'asant Hill, a.s well as the oth
er visiters from Snyder, PUiinvlew 
Ennis Creek, Lloyd MouiUh'.iv Guinn 
and all the other places. Ever.vonr 
IS cordl.illy invited hack next Sun
day night.

Juanita Nicks, who .aas been vis-' 
Itlng her grandparents at I.l”vd 
Mountain l.s at home agnip

Several from Hits comnuiriiv a t
tended the carnival a' Stivtiir list 
week.

L. M. Bynum took sev'- al of the 
grammar school graduates to Sny- 
d'T Friday where they reeeived tlH' 
diplomas.

Pleasant Hill News
Connie Shepherd, Corrttpondenl
Mr. and Mrs. I.ouis Minton and 

son and Lester Minton are buck 
home after .spending the winter 
months In Hatllngen and at other 
points In the south.

Pleasant schixil will closi' FYlday, 
June 0. We will again liave the 
.same teachers: Loran C tton. prin
cipal; Dorothy Strayhorn. Intermed
iate teacher: and Bc-.sle Benielt. 
primary teacher.

Mr and Mrs. Estel Whltefleld of 
Westbrook spent the week-end witli 
the latteFs father. Z, P OiUlum

Jack Wallis Simpson from north 
of Snyder vtslt d with Mrs w  P 
Olbsoru

Mr, and Mrs. A. M McPherson 
of Bethel visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Werner on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Edwards and daugliter of 
S«n Angelo spent the last of last 
week with relatives here. The girls 
are to remain the rest of the sum
mer with relattvea and friends here.

Several fmm this community a t
tended the Memorial Day program 
at the cemetery Sunday.

County Line News
Elizabeth Carruthen, Correipondeni

We certainly have been having 
some hot winds tlie pu.st week, which 
Imve taken most of the moisture out 
of the ground. This makes the 
gardens and wtiut cotton is up look 
sick.

Miss Cora Madison of Abilene Is 
a Riie.st of lier piuents. Mr. and 
Ml’S. Oeorge Madison, this week.

O. L. Crawford of Hobbs, New 
Mexico, is vl'-ltlng with relatives in 
lilts community.

A large crowd of young people 
eiijoyrtl a dance given m tlie home 
01 Mr. nnd Mr.s. Buck Dunn Sat
urday iilglit.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Holbert FAiller of 
l.utlicr visited with Mr. and Mrs 
L .-lie Bryce Sunday.

Buddy and Snooks Kidd nnd 
Meirell Currulhers visited in the 
Ciitlibert cumnuniity Sund.iy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Monroe Tliunnan 
visited in ttie Ira coiiimunby lu-'l 
Sunday.

Miss Irene Tlioniixson. wlio has 
Ix't'ii aUeiiding seliixil at Snyder, 
13 home for tlie suninur holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wooits have 
a liost cf Iriend.s in tliis cuniimm- 
ity who have wislied tlieni niucli 
success and linpiilness tiirough tlielr 
married life. Mrs. Woods was for
merly Juanita Lloyd of the Ira 
coinmuntty.

Mrs. Henry Retd of Snyder visited 
in tile home of lier parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. LoU' Carriillicrs, Friday.

Little J .  C. Curruthers lias been 
seilou.sly ill for the pa.st week but 
is nmcli b 'ttc r  now.

Mrs. K. O. Carrutliers has moved 
to tlie Ira community.

Mrs. I-adora B.iker of Sny.ler is 
visiting in the P  M. D-wts home.

M1S.S Eli/iilx''li Carnilhcrs enler- 
liiincd a tew of tier friend- Satiir- 
d'V niTht witli a forty-two p:irty. 
Alter s.:\eral game; of forty-two. 
delicious ice cr am and angel lood 
cake were .S'-rved.

( ’ounty I ine bas oi'gaiilzi'd a 
S'liiday Stliuoi which tx-gln- at 3:00 
o'l-loek every Sunday afternoon. 
Evrryoir.' t:y  to b ' there on tini*' 
next Sunday nnd bring some one 
with you

Grandpa and Grandma H.'lley 
have as ttielr guests their two sons, 
P. M. and Charley, of Monahan-.

Mr. and Mrs. Ix-.-lie H yee, P. M. 
Lewis. Mr.s. Baker anti RuthiEvans 
nttrnd d rhiirrh .'■erviees nt the 
Christian Church Sunday. All day 
services were held and they had 
dinner on the ground. Bro. Dial 
of Snyder preached.

Vertener Baker of McClain has 
be-n visiting friends and relatlvci 
In this community.

Fred Warren, government Insix-ct- 
or for feed and seed loan, who has 
been over this community has been 
moved to Plulnvlcw and Mr. Cooper 
of Sweetwater takes his place with 
us. We are sorry to lose Mr. War
ren. He made a host of friends 
while here. But we welcome Mr. 
Cooiier and feel sure our work with 
him win be equally pleasant.

Bethel News
Nellie Barnett, Correspondent

Everyone l.s still very busy plant
ing. but most of them will finish 
I y the middle of this week We 
have had some high, dry winds 
since our last writing. The high, 
dry wind Sunday dried out the 
soli a lot, and another good ruin 
would surely be appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E, Hall and tneir 
daughter spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with relatives near Colo
rado.

Miss Pauline Hartley relumed to 
her liome last Thursday from Hills
boro a ft 'r  a several weeks stay with 
her sister. Mrs. Lillian McClnmniv 
Mr. and Mrs. McClammy accompa
nied her home for a few days vblt 
with relatives. Holly Hartley will 
return heme with them.

There are several cas“s of the 
measles i n this conimunity. All 
the .sick ones have been retiorted 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mr.s. J .  M. Griffin and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hod
ges and children, and Mrs. Earl 
Oladson visited Mr. and Mrs. Stone 
Carden In the north part of the 
county Sunday.

Wayne and Waylon Gladson vis
ited with Jim  Barrett In the north 
part of the county Sunday.

I want to correct a mistake that

Bison News
John Nixon, Correspondent

Leroy Johnson attended the sing 
Ing at Fiiirvlcw. Mitchell County, 
Sunday.

Sev.ral from this coniinunlty a t
tended the singing at Canyon Sun
day evening.

Miss Charlene Wellborn Bjicnt the 
latter ixirt of the week with her 
grandfather, H. P. Wellborn, at Sny- 
d ;r.

Ross Huddleston and wife attend 
ed church at Ira Sunday.

• Chunkic" Burney is ' back from 
New Mexico. He will return to tliiil 
state .soon.

T. J .  Bryant and wife left Wed- 
ne.sday for Tyler, where th .y  will 
visit relatives.

Sunday School and singiiig wen 
well attended Sunday. Everybody 
in the community is invited to be 
present nnd help us k.'ep the or- 
gaiiiz:itions growing.

Ira News
Mrs. E. A. Kruse, Correspondent
The farmer.- are about to get 

through planting tlielr crops, but 
they are not up witli their work 
Prom the. looks of some of the 
fields work lia.s ju.st begun. The 
weeds and gress are roinlng tiirough 
the sod since the rains.

Tliere was a ini.siinder.'-tanding In 
our write up of m'ws lost week. 
Miss Ilene Thompson was saliitutor- 
lan instead of valeillctorian, nnd 
Miss Roberta Burrow of Canyon 
was valcdletorlan of the senior cla.ss.

Mary Jane Carnes of Canyon 
six'iit tills Week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Kru.se.

Some of our .singing cle«.s w.'Tvt 
to ElnTing at Canyon Sunday aP - 
enioon. The singing was enjoyed 
by all. Bro. and Mr.s. HanxT and 
two I.iris from the Texas Baptist 
Onihan's Home of Waxahaclile were 
there. The two girls gave three 
b''nutifiil duets that were eiijoied 
by < veryone. and Bro. Harper gave 
an interesting talk about the home.

Mrs. S. H. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Y. Duke and daughti'r, Chrls- 
U'ne, and Charles Vaughn of Ama
rillo visited In the T. A Duke home 
last week. Mrs. Wright and Charles 
returned home Friday, but Mr. and 
Mrs. Duke and Christine remained 
for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller s|>ent 
Sunday wi'h Earl Woolever and hts 
family at Union

Mi.ss Adelle Taniplin of Canycn 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Kniso Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. S. H Wright, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Y. Duke and Christene Duke, 
and Charles Vaughn of Amarillo, 
Mrs. O. L. Autry of Snyder, and 
Mr.s. T. A. Duke and daiightter en
joyed a fish fry la.st Tuesday.

Miss Nell Tamplin of Canyon 
spent last week with Mrs. Mattts 
Minor.

Mr.s. Emmett Ragsdale of Mc- 
Camey spent last week with h 'r  
sister, Mrs. Hubert Webb. Little 
Buddie Webb returned home with 
her for an extended visit.

Mi.ss Ethel Verle Palls, who is 
attending school a t the teachers col 
lege at Denton, siient last week-end 
and un-tll Tuesday of this work with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. 
Palls.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Moore of 
Porsan were visitors here Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs. P. A. Miller and 
granddaughter. Miss Oleta Miller, 
went home with them for a week's 
visit.

Mines. G. L. and N. W. Autry 
and daughter and son, Mr. and Mrs.
L. T . Autry and daughter, and Rol
and Bell of Snyder, and T. A. Duke 
and family, and Mr. and Mr.s. L. Y. 
Duke and daughter of Amarillo, en
joyed a picnic last Saturday.

Mmes. Hubert and John Webb,
M. J . Bryant and P. M. Ragsdale 
of Lamesa. and Emmett Ragsdale 
of McCamey spent last Tuesday with 
W. A. Webb and family at China 
Grove,

Bill Palls of Wichita Palls visited 
In the J .  T. Falls and Rea PAills 
homes this week.

Mis.s Bernice Green of Goree vis
ited with Miss Georgenc Palls and 
relatives at Snyder this week.

Mrs. Eugen? Kru.se and children 
visited with Mrs. Cliff Birdwcll at 
Canyon Monday afternoon.

Miss Oleta Miller spent Sunday

Pyron News
Addean Retd, Correipondeni

Singing was enjoyed very much 
Sunday afternoon. We had with u.'i 
Mr, and Mrs. Westbrixik and Mr. 
Boreland from Roscoe, Mr. Smith

Gail News Fluvanna News  i  Camp Springs
Mri. R. M. Cavin, Correspondent

Mrs, Tula Tudor and eliildren are

W, S. Cathey, Correspondent
Ben m u Jenklii.s, one of Borden ........ .......  .......... ...... ....... ........

County’s native sons, was graduated • visiting tier sister at Midland this 
from Texas Technological College week.

.............  Lubbock this week, winning the Miss Cora G*leeliorn has been 111
from lAastella, and ether vl-Uors. , highest honors of his class. This for the past week
JT'd ‘‘ n 'l ' " “"y  Mr. and Mrs. Loul? Pavan have

friends here. Ben’s average grade btx'n entertaining Fluvanna with
M,. unH Mrc n .,,11 iiiovlng plcture=, singing and diuic-Mi and Mr.s. Orvll Hess of Sweet- has scores of fi lends In this and ing this week 

water visited his parents. Mr. and neighboring counties who congratu- 
Mrs. J .  W. Hess, Sunday. late him and who predict for him

Church was well attended at Ina- 
dale Sunday morning. Bro. Hud-on 
of H-rnilelgli delivered the message.

Miss Ethel Vernon, who attended 
fchool at Tech, Lubbock, returned 
liomc last week to six-nd the suin- 
iner here.

Miss Mildred Young visited h t  
parent.s. Mr. and Mr.s. Will Young, 
lust week-end. t l .e  returned to 
her work at Littlefield Monday.

Victor Urinkard and D. Brook 
left Monday morning to attend Tex
as T(ch tills summer.

Memory Smitli left Sunday morn
ing for Coninn’roe, wliero she will 
attend school this summer. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Hamrick and Mi-s Cre- 
ela Gamer will also attend school 
tliere this summer.

Arthiu" Allen and family were 
bu.-iness visitors in Snyder Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Adams, who lij^s b en 
visiting her son, Guy Adams and 
family at Snyder, returned home 
the la.st of the week.

J .  L. Gilmore and Mrs. R. C:\nip-

Mrs. J ,  C. Jolin.son nas bei n real 
„|«ny „ ,o „  „ , c .  uio . i  C o K "

U'll visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roche Sii.vdcr ’Tue.sdiiy.

Mr. and Mr.s. Tom Keen of San 
Angelo are visiting their parents 
here this week.

Miss Maude Rop.r Is home from 
Canyon, where she has been attend
ing college.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe V. Robln.sen 
of Snyder are visitors in Gall this 
w^k.

8 . C. Keen has rcturn.’d home 
from San Angelo.

Joe Wicker was up from his 
ranch last Friday.

John L. Smith of Tredway was In 
Gail on business last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. Roper visited 
In Canyon and Amarillo last week.

J .  Homer Beal Jr . Is home from 
Snydrr where he has been in school.

Mrs. Jim  Johnson is visiting In 
Alvoid this week.

Mrs. Aubiey Rogers has gone to 
Austin on a visit.

Mr.s. B. L. Kent was shopping In

was in last week’s imiier. Art Walls 
was in the second grade Instead. afternoon with Mary Jane Carnes 
of the third. It was Mis.s Vivian at Canyon
Walls in the seventh instead of Vlv 
tan Bullard. It was Ruth Barnett 
and Johnnie Griffin Inst'ad of Ruth 
nnd Johnnie Griffin.

Mines. Walker, H A Preston, and 
G. W Flippin nttende<l the shower 
Tliesday afternoon at Snyder In the 
Emmltt Banks home. Mnies. Albert 
Martin and Emmitt Banks w'ere 
hofite'.srs, honoring Mrs. H A, Pres
ton who will soon leave to make 
her home In Plalnvlew.

Lavelle Wilson, Kenneth Mull. 
Curtis Jeffress and Misses Vivian 
Walls and Ludine Woolever were 
among the many seventh graders 
who received their diplomas at Sny
der Friday morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Autl” Gleghorn of 
Fluvanna visited In the Johnnie 
Jaeobs home Saturday.

Mes.srs. and Mmes. Will Taylo; 
and son L. B., Albert William.son 
of ’Turner, Mrs, Walker and .'■on. 
Bob, of Snyder, J .  Wright Mooar, 
Mr and Mrs. O W. Pltppin and 
■sons, Rlehard Lee and Virgil Wal
lace. were Sunday callers in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pres
ton and sons.

--------------- ,
Find?Swap? Buy? 

Times classifieds.
IjOsc? Use

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
Hen.son were: Mr and Mrs. Curtis 
Ritchie and .son. Bobble Don. of 
Hobbs; Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Wakson 
and sons of Swretwntcr; Mr. and 
Mr.s. Robert Cooiier of Sweetwater; 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. R, H. Noles of 
Canyon.

Mis.s Mozelle Tamplin of McCam- 
ry. who Is visiting with friends and 
relatives here visited with Miss Win
nie Haney at Snyder the first of 
the week.

Mis.s Modellc Hen.son and her 
Grandmother Henson, who have 
been visiting with relatives In Fisher 
County the pa.st two months, re
turned home last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cooixr of 
Sweetwater siient this week with 
her aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N. Hen.son.

at Snyder Saturday 
Mr. and Mr.s. Leonard Bowers 

.six'iit the week-end in Idalou vis
iting her parents and frientls.

Mr. and Mr.s. Jlni Gilmore are the 
proud parents of a baby girl wlio 
arriv'd to make her lu iiie in tlielr 
home Sunday afternoon.

#

Murphy News
Mrs. W.W.Weathers, Correspondepl

Bro. Bratton filled his regular ap- 
ixiiniments Sunday and delivered 
three fine sermons.

Mrs. CtiKirge Rolx'rtson and b.iby 
from Vincent spent W ’diiesday with 
her sister. Mrs. Jim  Robertson and 
family.

Mrs. Pellum Ware spent the 
week-end with relatives in Snyder.

Mrs. P. O. Sorrells of Vincent 
spoilt Wednesday in this comnmnliy.

Mrs. M. 8 . Murphy and son, AK x. 
visited a t Ira Sunday.

Doris Warren .s|xnit Saturday 
night with her aunt, Mrs. Jarrett 
Dyer, at Snyder.

Mrs. Dora Prank and son, C. A.. 
and her grandson. Lowell Steffy. 
were visiting in Snyder Saturday 
night.

Julia von Roedcr from Snyder 
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C, N. von Roeder. 
Several of Julia's friends also vis
ited with her.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Sorrells ol 
Vincent sppent Monday with their 
d;iughter, Mrs. D.’wcy Engle, and 
her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Key from 
Bison were Saturday night visitors 
in our conimunity.

Mrs. Harley Smith and son of 
Arab sixMit the week-end with rel
atives here.

We haven’t the words to express 
our appreciation for the deeds shown 
us by our good friends. Several 
mot at the home of Walter W eath
ers Monday to help plant. W altrr 
has been in ill health for some 
time, so we wish to thank each' 
one for helping Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar von Reeder 
entertained the young folk.s Satur
day night with an Ice cream supjxir.

Dewey Engle was a business visitor 
in Big Spring Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B'rryhlll 
of Bison were visitors in this com
munity Friday aftcrno<!li.

--------------- •---------------

Turner News
Chloie Smith, Correspondent

The farmers are planting their 
crops as fast as they can on ac
count of the wind drying out the 
moisture. Some are planting on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Chambers and 
children of Clarendon are visiting 
with Mr. and Mr.s. A. L. Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hicks have 
returned to their home from where 
.she was called to the bedside of 
her father, A. D. Parker. While 
on the trip Mr. Hicks received a 
broken arm while he was cranking 
a car.

Ennis Lambert has returned to 
Ills home at Luther. He has been 
visiting in this community.

J .  R Jenkin ', Mrs. P . C. Milch 11 
and children and Miss Sadie Tell 
Jenkins sjicnt the we k-end In Lub
bock.

On Tuesday of last week Mrs,
Covey enter:,lined the ladles of Gail 
wntli a quilting in honor of Mrs.
W. D Eveiett K.'fri hm nt. wen 
si ricd to H5 r;iie ts and a’.l rejiorted 
a delightful afternoon.

The carnival at Snyder last wet'k 
was well attend d b;,- Bo;den County 
citizens.

Mrs. D. Dorw;ird kept oix ii house 
to more than 50 guest.s last Thurs
day afternoon from 4:00 until 6 tw 
o'clock at her horn”. Everyone en -j W .S C.itliev
joy.s the hospilulltles of Mr. .null w  H. Hamilton and .'.on were in 
Mrs. Dorward. Every in< m nt was from llu ir ranch Tuesdav.

from Big Spring, Mrs. Bradley of 
Roswell, N w Mexico, and Mrs. 
Odoii of Justicoiburg are with her 
now.

Mr.s. Coif of .Snyder is visiting 
friends in Fluvanna.

Mi.ss Ziira Patterson is visiting In 
Snvtier with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B Wills' baby, 
Helen. Is seriously 111 with piieu- 
nicnia.

Frank Taylor, J. T. Beavers, and 
Lawreitce Shipman have returned 
from Lubbock where they liave been 
attending college.

Burglars were thought to bt' try
ing to break In at Mr. and Mrs. 
Ru.'Sell Jones’ home la.st Wednesday 
morning about 4:00 o'clock, but it 
proved to be Frank Taylor, J .  T. 
Beavers and Lawrence Sliipinan 
trying to wake Fn d Taylor. Tlie 
boy.s were not aware of the facl. 
that Mr. Taylor had moved.

B. P. Collier Is visiting in Cros- 
byton.

one of inti'rest to th Ir guests. AU 
lee course was served, a fter which 
e.acll guest dep:irted than kii’g M ':; 
Dorward tor a delightful aftern O".

Mr-;. I.ucv Hrvi rs hr . i> ovi-d to 
Big S p 'ii.': Mrs Roge'-s’ fri'-nd 
ri vret li ‘.ine h 'T  but fi ■! ."lire ;he 
Will find ae iii.my good friend'- in 
Big Spring as .she haa liad li :e

Dean Nowllng fruiii Tahoka w.is 
in Gall on bii'iness Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred G c  ii'Aav of 
Snvdi-r riieiit Sunday In (Ja il vis 
lling in tlu' home of Mr. and Mr-

Mrs. J .  P. DeShazo, Correspondent
A, B, Mayfield, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 

Ros-son and eliildren of Big Spring 
s|K-nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H. Witten and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert King of 
Cullforiiia are visiting with the for
mer’s sister, Mrs. Tom Fiimbro. and 
her family.

Mr, and Mrs. J e “se Beavers and 
children and Miss Gladys Mae W it
ten 6 ) X 'i i t  Saturday night with Mrs. 
Jim  Ix'wls of Woodard.

Mrs. Elole Basiiain liud as lier 
guests over tlie week-end her son, 
W. F  McColluni, wlio is attending 
Baylor University. Waco; two nepii- 
ews Lloyd Bailey and Raymond 
Rucker of near Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Kent and 
eliildren are s|x>nding a few days 
With relatives in Snyder.

John Horton left ^ Id ay  for Lub
bock where he enlisted with the 
refore.sintioii woiker.s.

Karl Horton left Friday for Can
yon wlie:c he will attend summer 
selicol t n the West Texas State 
Teachers College.

Mr. and Mrs J .  Ri*ep and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Whltacre and 
Mr. Hill silent Sunday on Double 
Mountain River.

Mr. and Mrs. Rov Hargrove of 
Rotaii, and Mr. and Mrs. Jini Jones 
cel bruled their first wedding anni
versary Sunday in the home of the 
latter They sjx'nt Sunday after
noon motoring, reniliiiscetit of tlielr 
swe'theart day'.

News Items sent In to this writer 
are alw.ays appreciated.

O u i c U l i ^  R e fk u ic ecL
W. L. ROCHE

Radio Technician
With Kinp- & Ilrown, Snyder

PHONE 18

(?onoco'J)non.3L ouXi-
a ilt

^  U (  IthCAq
eoTM)ahi6orb,

Co n o c o  D R 0N 2^’S claims to superiority have received the most tremen
dous indorsement ever accorded a new gasoline.

Nlotorists In vast numbers talked and wrote of their experiences with instant 
starting, lighting pick-up, improved anti-knock, greater mileage and power 
of Conoco Bronze. They proved its unusual qualities in new cars and old- 
timers.
Take any motor car manufacturer’s claims of car performance . . . add a plus 
if you use Conoco Bronze! Where performance counts . . .  or economy is 
stressed, here is a gasoline whose perfection is greater than the car engineers 
counted upon.
Users all say it is a great gasoline. At Red Triangle stations everywhere.

G A S O L I N E
A PERFECT RUNNING MATE FOR CO N O CO  GERM PROCESSED MOTOR OIL

THE MOrOR OIL WITH THE 'HIDDEN QUART' THAT NEVER DRAINS AWAY

Hie C L \ f S I F I E D
For Sale

FOR SALK—Hegarl, maize, sudan 
and kaffir eom; all rpcloaned. 

See John Miller at J .  II Shuler 
Grocery. 51-4tp

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Asrency

NOTARY PUBLIC
Legal Inttrnmentt Draws

Office Under the First St«t« Banl 
* A Trust Company

■p Totm TOBs trea

’ ^RITT-FOOT
P O W I I E R  

will p It I—t—tijr
OM iwnteed for AtUotao Foot -  laot doat it  on tho Poot and la
tho Shoe*. K.llla tho Geroio w U ch Uvo for m onths in  Leathor 
— Doodorizea Foot mmd Shoo— f lt a n  Harm  law fliln rlra i 
4ak a s  about!*.

ISTINSON DRUG CO.

Wanted
CATTLE WANTED — We will buy 

any kind of cattle at market price. 
Call at City Meat Market or see 
Winston Brothers or Aubrey Stokes, 
Snyder. 'J-tfc

WANTED — Competent person to 
represent an established business 

in We.st Texas; full time or spare 
time. Write P. O. Box 307, Spur, 
Texa^_______________________ 50-4tc

CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISING RATES
Two tr r is  per woril for first Insertion; one cent per word for each 

insertion thereafter; miniiniint for each insertion, 55 rents.
Classified Display: $1 |ier Inch for first Insertion; 50 cenla per inch 

for each Insertion lliere.ifter.
Legal Advertising. Obituaries and Cards of Th.inks: Regular classified 

rates.
All advertisements are cash In advance nnless customer has a regular 

classified account.
The publishers are not responsible for ropy omissions, typographical 

errors, or any other unintentional eri’ors that may oi'cur, further 
than to make correction in next Issue after It is brought to their 
attention.

ôlumns
I^)st and Found

LOST—Glasses witli silver frames 
and Kryptok lenses; may be in 

tan case Irom Towle’s; reward.— 
Dmes cfflce. Up

W A N T  E D—y  o u r  watches and 
clocks, for repair.—J .  J .  Dyer, 

Jeweler, 1919 25th Street Up

WORK WANTED, preferably on 
farm or ranch, but will do any

thin?.—J. E. Dever. 2tp

CARD OP THANKS 
I wish to express my heart-felt 

thanks to my many friends, neigh
bors and acquaintances who have 
sent BO many remembrances and 
flowers during my illness; also the 
kind deeds and words of cheer will 
be cherished as long as I  lire. The 
cheer boxes that were sent have 
been greatly appreciated. Please 
accept this as my personal thanks.— 
Mrs. Ira Riley. Itp

Lefiral Notices
NOTICE OP EXECUTION SALE
The State of Texas, County of 

Scurry:
By virtue of an execution ls.sued 

out of the Special District Court of 
Scurry County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered In said court qp the 
7th day of January. 1933. In favor 
of the Federal Land Bank of Hous
ton, and Eigaln.st T. E. Greer, Holllc 
T . Greer, J .  R. Tniss and Dora 
Truss, In the ca.se of the Federal 
Land Bank of Houston vs. T. E. 
Greer et al. No. 48, upon the docket 
in such court, I  did, on the 28th 
day of May, A. D. 1933. at 11;15 
o’clock a. m„ levy upon the follow
ing described tracts and parcels of 
land, situated In the County of 
Scurry, State of TexM, as the prop-

Miscellaneous
WILL TTIREBH headed maize at 

my plac» each FYlday.—Roy Stray
horn. 38-*fc

USED CARS bought and sold; must 
be in good condition.—D. R. Todd. 

1101 25th Street. Up

BRING PRIME HOGS to Puller 
OH Mill Saturday morning. June 

10, for highest prices the market 
will afford. Weighed at Fuller’s 
scales by public weigher.—J, N B ar
ron, Phone 223, Snyder. Up

erty of the said defendanU, to-wit.
'That property lying and being 

situated in Scurry County, Texas, 
more particularly known, designated 
and de.<icrlbed as that certain 300- 
acre tract, being a part of Section

No. 427, Block 97, H. & T. C. Railway 
Company Survey in Scurry County. 
Texa.s: Beginning at a ixilnt 440 
yards west of the northeast corner 
of said Section 427; thence south 
1,760 yards to the south line of said 
section; thence west 550 yard.?; 
thence north 1,760 yard.s to the north 
line of said section; thence east 550 
yards to the place of beginning; 
and being the same property set 
aside as a homestead to the defend
ant, J . R. Truss, In the matter of 
John Rial Truss, bankrupt No. 84 
In bankniptcy. In the District Court 
of the United States of the Northern 
District, Lubbock Division, Lubbock, 
Texas; and on the 4th day of July, 
A. D. 1933, being the first Tuesday 
of .said month, between the hours 
of 10:00 o’clock a. m. and 4:00 o’clock 
p. m., on said day. at the courthouse 
door of said county, I will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction for 
cash, all of the right, title and In
terest of the said T. E. Greer and 
Hollle T. Greer and J .  R. Truss and 
Dora Truss, and ail parties holding 
by, through or under them. In and 
to said property.

Dated a t Snirder, Scurry County, 
Texas. thU the 39th day of May, 
A. D. 1933.—a  H. NTWMAN, Sher
iff, Scurry County, l^xas. Bl-3tc
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Commun ity  Cor respondence cont.
China Grove News

Dorothy A. Swan, Corrcipondeal
The China Orove rorr»t|ioiul;‘nt. 

IXjrothy Swan. U enjoying an out
ing In the mountains to New Mex
ico. a.s the luest ol Mr. and Mr>̂  
John Wllllam.'i of Colorado, at their 
.'.uniiner ramp. During her iihsenee 
Mrs. C. V. Sw.ui will Ik' rei>or*er 
lor China Grove.

Miss Lois Allen, who taught a 
successful school term at Big Sul
phur, was re-elerU'd, and Is at C an
yon for a three-month summer 
term.

Mrs. P. C. Witt entertained the 
young ladles with a slumber party 
I'uesday night. The following elrls 
were present: Ml.-aes Venn; e Hair
ston. Loi.<i and Pay Allen, Odessa 
and Jewel Krop. fails Glllls. and 
Mrs. M.imie White.

ITiere was a party at Jes.s Allen's 
home on Friday night. 8»-veral of 
the guests were from Bl/ Sulphur, 
and games were enjoyed until a 
lute hour.

Mr. and M s P. C. Witt atteiul- 
ed a i'cture at Valley View Satur
day night. Tlic Irnure w.i.> given 
by Rev. Hartier. who was repre.sent- 
Ing the Bapti.-'t orphuna.'e at Wax- 
ahachii-. He was accompanted by 
two young ladies from the orithaii- 
age who entertained the audien.'e 
with .some Ixaaiifiil .son's.

Mrs Dick Dennis of Rivseoe vi.i.'.- 
ed her aunt. Mr.s. P. C W i't. on 
last Saturday afternoon, 
accompanied by her .stm, Bobby, who 
will spend the week with the WRt. .̂

Miss Lois Cillll.v visited Ml.s.s Pan
sy Moon at Dunn Friday.

Thomas Ix-wls Gale of Longfellow 
si>ent Saturday night and Stiiid y 
with Alexander Oillls.

Mines. Thurber Swan, C. F  Swan. 
Virgil Nall, P. L. Swan. M:s^ Fae 
S!a<<'r. and Vlr^il Nall ntteiuled the 
children's day celebration at Dunn 
Sunday

Stanley Merkct of this commundy 
was graduated Irom tlie SnyUi r 
High School on la.st Friday.

Mrs. Emmett Uag.sd tie of Craoe 
and Mrs. Ada Webb of Ira were 
welcome visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Virgil Nall last Tu sdav.

Mrs Natha GillLs and I.ols vu- 
Ited Mrs. Kay McCarley at Long
fellow Monday.

Mrs J . O. Beane U visiting her 
■on. Robert, at Lame.sa.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ellington 
and daurhter. Ju.inita. of Pcnwell, 
are visiting relatives here

Raymond and Homer Witt vt.sited 
Prank Bates of Valley View Sun
day.

Little Marcia Hammonds of Bu
ford is visiting her eousln.s. Mary 
Ju lia and Nell Bullork.

Mr and Mrs. Witt visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Adam Angel Sunday.

Round Top News
Mn. J .  W. Brown, Correspondent

A lew days of hot winds lutve 
diied out the land so that some 
cotton and feed will not come up

Canyon News German News

keep the young stuff from burning 
even alter It i,i'ts up.

Howard Findley of Omalui return
ed to this community last Thurs
day. He will work for D. D. Smith.

Mulronib Jam es of Colorado will 
work tlmough the crop with R. G. 
Crowder.

Miss Ida Mae Maule of Snyder 
and cousin. Glllls Stewart of Lev; 
.\ngelcs, Cnllfornm, visited Zulu and 
Graham Smith Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Liirry Collins of 
Snyder sjumt Tue day afternocn 
v.llh the H O. Gill family.

Mrs Claude Bedding and family 
of Ja l, New Mexico are six-ndiiis 
the week with hi'r sister, Mrs. B. 
D. Durh.am.

Miss Jessie Ma.' Haason of Little 
Sulidwr and Paul Thomiwon and 
Roy Stafforel of IhmmU wore the 
i'uests of Ziila and Graham Smith 
I'lieselay and Weelnesday.

Tom Reeves and wife of Chinn 
Orove six'nt Saturday niglit and 
Sunday with hur sister, Mrs. R. G. 
Crow el r.

J . C Denson and family visited 
!n the China Orove community cn 
Sunday,

I Misse’s Inez. Ahnn .Alice and Oraee 
She I Eliz.ib'th Ca key o[ Snyder vksiteet 

Zul.i Smith lAie-alay alternexin. Th. 
four went trom there to Di>ep Creek 
where they enjoyed a stroll and a 
delightful supiH'r of sandwichc.s. 
rake and punch.

Milton and Weldon Brook.s have 
mea.sU»s this we k.

Hermleigh News
Minnie Lee Williams, Corretpondenl

Mr. and Mrs. C Karnes were host 
and hoste s to a forty-two ])arty 
m their home Friday in :htt. After 
g.uiies Were played, pie. whlppi d 
ereuni. and lemonade were served to 
the following gue.sts: Messrs, and 
Mines, F  A Werner. Clyde Rea. 
C. M. Adams, and N J . Stay.

Mmes. A. F'. and Fi'ed Shaw of 
Sweetwater are visiting relative^ 
hen-.

Mr. and Mr.. W. A Clift re<um- 
cd homo from Fort Worth in.-t 
week, and were uecomi>anled by 
their daughter. Mr.s. Flossie Aim- 
slroiv:. and her .son.

Mrs. C. A. Chandler of Californli 
ha.s been vLsltlng her brothers. E. 
R. and W I. Jones, and a sister, 
Mrs. Philip Williams. She was ac- 
comiianied home Sunday bv her 
step-mother, Mr.s. W. R Jones, who 
will make her home with the Clian- 
dlers.

Boyee Jone.s. Mi.«ss.s Helen Nach- 
linger and Weta and Virglc Spykes 
are home from Tech to .'pend the 
summer.

Mrs. Blanche Patterson, Mr. ard 
.and Mrs. F. J , Fly Jr., .ind Clarice 
Harkins left tl-.ts week to att nd 
Teeii this summer. Miss Ertios- 
tlne Rector also returned after 
having .-ix-nt -!;e week-end at home 

Fievl, iit-.e of t'ne twin sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rn eie Williams, is 
sufferln.' v’ itli the nifos’es.

Ml?s Lois Vernon left iTiind.vy for 
Commeice where ‘he v.ill take a 
Ini'lr.fs.s eo'tisi t;, - suinm’ r 

Mr, and M rr J  I.. .Shom aker Jr. 
ami rhtldii'n ot (VD<jn'i II eared by 
M'Vd iv to ' l l Xfr-. Vernle Dreii- 
n n erto 'i'e  home from a visit 
W ith ril.itives at .‘^we*'water.

Mi's- 0 '<-'a Wm>bnx»k ks visiting 
honi'tollu; nt Dunn thl.s week.

Mr. end .Mrs J .  F. D ennan re
turned homo Monday fiom visiting 
in Fast Texas.

A fi.sliing p,-,ity enjoyed a fi.'-h 
'r:,- on till' Ch ar Fork i a -t of I.eud- 
ers from Tie.sd.iy of Iasi week until 
Th.ii.sdav. Tliey had plenty of ILsh 
whi'e tliere and returned home wl'h 
about 40 pounds. That sounds lili • 
'erne "fl.sh .stoiy". but is rep-irtcd 
by one of the p.artv. Dr. W. H 
Ward was the lender of the par*y 
comivosod ot the following: Arl e 
and Loren McMillan, George and 
Conw.ny Pe'rrson. Ray Vernon. L 
B. Rrn. Derlx'rt WaAi and Bob 
Aiinins.

We are enjoying clean, fresh, eltv 
w-Tter now. since He. bert W'ard and i 
Woodrow Peterson cleaned the lank 
Monday

■\ picnicking party went to Deep 
Creek Sunday .ind cooked their din
ner over a camp fire. They ha'3 
plenty of rood fish for dinner, as 
well as a lot of other good catabes. 

u  r  I u  IX /< J  I After dinner they enjoyed wading
Mrs. ta r l McUow, torrespondect j shimming ami other amuse

ments. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mc- 
Quald wore the host and hostess 
to the following; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K. Roberts and daughter. LnVohn; 
Vera Early, Mr. and Mrs Smith 
Seay. In the aftemoon they wire 
joined bv Mr. and Mrs. Will Me- 
Quaid and daughter, Marlene. En 
route home they enjoyed their sup
per at Big Sulphur.

Ml.ss Esther Walker of Blessing will 
retiim home this week after visit
ing with her skster, Mrs. W. L. 
Jones, several days.

Imo Gene Giildera, Corretpondenl
The Binging given In the A. J . 

Carnes home 'Iliursduy night wa- 
iiijoytxi by quite a crowd of young 

a gcxxl Btamt. and some planting 1st |H-oplr.
yel to be done. Rain Is needed to ; Mis. L V. Hoed and clilldrcn and

Lloyd Preswotxl of Abilene were the 
gu st.- in the J .  O. Lane home Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Rhoades of 
Amui'lllo are visitors In the home 
of her mother. Mrs Piillle Walls.

Mary Jane Carnes is visiting her 
Skster, Mrs. Marie Kruse, of Ira.

The singing held at the Canyon 
school Iiou.se Sunday evening wa.s 
well utlciided. .

A laige crowd of relatives and 
friend.s ■'■vthered In the home of

Georgio Ruth Pagan, Corretpondenl
Alfreida Schulse has been suffer

ing with her side tor three days 
and wa.s ru.shed to the ho-spltul at 
Sweetwater Monday for an oiwr- 
ation.

E W Mahoney and E. F  Hays of 
Imne Wolf sixuit Sunday in the 
(i. W. Wemken horn .

This writer, together vylth a few 
friends from ^ ro n , enjoyed a boun
tiful dinner and afterwards a picnic 
with Miss Sue Thomas south of Ros- 
cce Sunday.

Mrs. Emil Schuze, who has been 
visiting her dnught r, Mrs. Henry 
Bchiuider at Hanover, Kansas, has 
recently returned home. She vis
ited In Nebraska while she was gone.

Mr. and Mr>, Edwards Sunday for too.

Martin News
Edna M. Annttrong, Corretpondenl

This wi 'k's nows Is b-mg .eiiort- 
cd by la'viiist- Gib-on. The re'-pilnr
com -siiondcnl, Mi-s Arins iic .g . h.v. 
the mt;e>l;«

The larni’ r.s .ire all h-ippily at 
work In th. field .

Several fii-nri- and reluiivos w re 
glad to ■ F W. I -  v. e . who i - 
turned hem- to si'-nd tk ■ wt ek-cod 
with his h' 'ill folks. H- has b en 
attendinT Wes* T- a= St T  ach

at C. II I'ill re- 
A B. derree ntter the 
':-ien. whirl! ! i ' ;i-!uinc"i

rrs Coll, 
ccivi h 
.simmv -• 
to r.

Ml.va ' 
Tl'cli C. 
has ' II'

Mr.s.

. -  . p.'-ri iir.in h s 'e 'l  t 'r
• Lul.b ek. V. .')■ r«- -i'-- 

I d for he iimniii'
B. W ills .o n  an i chtU ri e.

who ha\ Ix'cn living In 8nv'i-r 
while the children were in ĉhr-. 1, 
have re'unifd to their home h. ie.

Mrs D. D. Phillips relumed home 
with her fl.iiight.T. Mr.r. W.\at. Stur
divant, tor a visit.

Mr ii'.d Mrs Tom D-tvls have a 
re’.ii'iv ' .’m n.eston. Ma .s.ictiu. I's 
vl.sitlng '':em ,

Mr. anci Mrs W. W. 'Williams vis
ited In Colorado la.st week-'nd.

Mi.s t s Mavme Lee Gib.'on. Jo  
Hanui.n -.iid J .  A. Lme Jr. and Tom 
Brooks siiont Sunday with Edna 
Mae Amid rung.

lA'te Bi.nik-- of PlainvU-w \Lslted 
Sunii ly In this eommuirty.

Tin .school h.ad its I'iuiual liicnic 
Saturday in the Tom Davis pa turc. 
Seveial vi ilors were i>re,sent. E'V- 
eryone who -ittended reported a 
wonderful time. The iichool cloaes 
tomorrow (Frid ay .

Arab News

a family reunion. Tliere were 12 
families pi sent and all reported 
a wonderful time.

Mls-s Evelyn rhomas was hoste.ss 
to a party Saturday night. Every
one pie-'-'.nt re|»rted a very nice 
time.

Sunday School starts at 10:30 on 
.-'.ia'v Sunday morning. Come!

Mbs Cath rlne Cox left Tuc'glav 
merning to go back to .school. She 
hi' , been vls-ltlng her paients, Mr. 
and Mr.s. W. E. Cox. the |xist few 
day.s.

Mrs. Payne and daughter. Joe, 
of k\.rt Worth are visiting relatives 
in ihls uinimunity now.

Fima Cummings and family were 
iH iu is  In the L. P. Sterlini.; ham ' 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Ross Huddleston and 
Mrs. Sigmund Lloyd ot Bison weic 
visitors In the George Childers horn ■ 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. floss Beemnn left Tuc'-day 
for Fi-rt Worth where she Is t.akmg 
I’.er little daughter, N.adine. to b. 
treated for Infantil? paraly.'-ls.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Adams were 
vi.sitors In Stamford Sund.iy.

Mrs. Marie K nne ond children 
of Ira w.re visitors In the A J . 
Carne.s home Sunday.

Lloyd Mountain
Mrs. C. C. Harleu. Correspondent

Mrs. Arno Regenstein and little 
daughter. Oleta Bell, of Monahan-, 
six'iit the week-ind with n lutlvis 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Jones and 
Mrs. Charlie Jones and grandbaby 
i f  Plalnvlew were guests In th ' L.
M. Fambio home Sunday aftern'xDn, 

Th" fanners in this community 
are ,ns bu-y as bees getting their 
crops planted. Pretty weather ci n- 
llnufs and planting will be com
pleted this week. Everyone Is re
joicing over the fine moistur-' we 
have.

Byrd Rodman had the mlsfor- 
ttme of loMng one of hl.s homes 
this wei’k. Mr. Roi-'-n-tein also lost 
a hoise which had the distemper.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Allen had as 
their guests Sunday the .a 'ter’s 
father and mother from Snyi'cr.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Roc"n.-,teln 
of Snyder visited Mr. and Mrt. Al
vin Koor.-man Sunday.

Afr. and Mrs. E. H. Way enler- 
taiii'd  Mciiday nfi-ernoon v ih a 
p ail, hrncrlng their daugliter, _  
Genes, 13th blr'hday. After n . i ' i y i ” 
eaiia s were played cake and fruit I 

-re srrx d to the fnllowlna; Mi - .- ' j  j 
Avi'lyn Ruth and Moxelle All.'-i, .lu i- I ! 
nlta .ind I*, egy Harless, Ju.tnlta, I 
Gene, a n d  Marv Ca'hryn Way, 1 j  
and Cliri-fine Way of Herml hjh. * , 

Mr. and Mrs. Osc ar M >S' S i f tlie i I 
Caniii Siirin'is community s->ent 
Smidny with Mr. and Mr;. H-iman 
Mnse.?.

.lack Harles.s b  entertaining a 
nice c.T'e of ihe nieasirs this week 

-Mr. and Atis I,?w!s Newby spen* 
MonU.iy in Snyd-"r with her mother, 
Mrs ir.-t Sturdivant.

Quite a fe-.v from hi re atti nded 
singing at SIrayliorn Sunday night, 
.uici reiKirieir a splendid singing.

I

Leonard Coldewcy and family of 
Tahoka .siient a few days with his 
liarents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 'V*. Cold'- 
wey and children last week. They 
mo\ed on the Henry Olenb.iscli 
place in 'he Lon* Woll community.

Willie Lee, Ous and Coyc Brown 
enjoyed the party given by Dimple 
Blown of the Lone Star community 
Satuidav night.

Vernon Pagan, wtio has been suf
fering for some time and under the 
care of Dr. Dudgeon ot Swietweter. 
Is on llu' road to recovery at the 
p u 'enf.

Rol>et Stahl and a cousin from 
Pilot Point vl'iUd relatives in thi.. 
community la-st week. Mrs. Elfle 
Bnin unn .'g'n, H. C., returned with 

i them to make th iir home in Dallas. .... .

Plainview News
Lorene Smith, Corretpondeal

MU- Paulino Tombs of Merkel is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Doyle 
Pogue.

Mr. and Mrs. Li'man Vandiver 
were Ihe guests Saturday and Sun
day of Mr. and Mis. T. T  Bruton 
of Snyder.

Mii. î'S Pauline Tombs and Daisy 
Ann PoiKloy siient last Tliursday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Iivm 
of Snyder.

A cemnnmlty supi>or was sprrad 
at the tearheiagi last Friday eve
ning celebrating the close of ;chooI. 
Short talks were made by County 
Superintendent Prank P airn 'r and
J . E. Seiitell. •

Mr. ard Mrs. Roy Irvin left the 
first of tlie week for Can.von, where 
they will U' in school during tlic 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dennl.s w re 
tile guest-; Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Dennis.

Tlio-e from here finishing the 
seventh grade and receiving tlielr 
dii>lom.';s Friday moridng at Snu icr 
wer : Muriel Woodard. Hoyt Smith,
K. athrene Payne and Vera Martin.

Mrs. (3lyde Dennis and cliildrcn
six-nt Monday with lier sister. Mrs 
Ca.I Cuekett of Guinn.

Mr. and ^tis. Herman McKelver 
iind at; their guest th ; past week 
their niece, Ml'-s Bernice Strcbel of 
Knolt.

The roof Ls on the new sehcol 
building and it looks as if it may 
not b ' so long before we can be 
using it.

Exclusive Funeral 
Directors

AMBlTI.ANf E SERVICE 
BAY OK NIGHT

Mr. .and Mrs. R. If. Odom, 
Licensed Embalmers

Odom Funeral 
Home

1
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NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMEND
MENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 

OF TEXAS—U. J .  K. NO. 43
Be It Resolved by the Legislature 

ol the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Subsection (a) of 

Section 20 of Article XVI of the 
Constitution of Texas be amended 
so as to hereafter read us follows: 

“ (a ); Tlie manufacture, sale, bar
ter or exchange in the State of 
Texas of spirituous, vinous or mall 
liquors or medicated bitteia uaimble 
of producing Intoxication, or any 
other Intoxicant whatever except 
vinous or malt liquors of not more 
than three and two-tenths iier c .n t 
(3.2''!,) alcoholic content by weight, 
(except for medicinal, mechanical, 
scientific or sacramental purixises) 
are eacli and all hereby prohibited. 
Tlie Legislatuj'e shall enact laws to 
enforce this Section, and may from 
time to time pre.scrilx‘ regulations 
and limitations relative to tile man
ufacture, sale, barter, exchange or 
pobsession for sale of vinous or malt 
li(|uors of not more tlian tliree and 
two-tenths per cent (3.2't )  alco
holic content by weight; provided 
the Legislature shall enact a  law or 
laws whereby the qualified voters of 
any county, justice’s precinct, town 
or city may, by a majority vote of 
those voting, determine from time 
to time whether the sale tor bever
age purpo.se of vinous or mall liquors 
coiuulning not more than thrix> and 
two-trnlhs ix r  cent (3 .2 '!) alcoliol 
by weight sliall be prohibited within 
the prescrib'd limits; and piovlded 
further ttiat in ail counties in the 
State of Texas and in all i>olitical 
subdivtslons lliereof, wherein the 
sale of intoxicating liquors had been 
lirohibited by local oiUlon el.cth iis 
held under the laws ot Hie Stale of 
Texas and in force at the time of 
the taking effect of Section 20, 
Article 16, of the Const itutiun of 
T 'xas, it shall continue to be un
lawful to manufacture, sell, barter 
or exchange in any such county or 
in any such |x>llHcul subdivision 
thereof, any spirituous, vinous or 
malt liquors or medicated bitters, 
capable of producing intoxication or 
any other intoxicant whatsoever, 
unle's and iiulll a majority of the 
qualified voters in said county or 
ix>lilical subdivision th'.'reof volliig 
in an election held for meh purix>-e 
shall determine it to !>' lawful to 
manufacture, sell, barte;- and ex
change m said county or iiolitlcal 
subdivision ther'’of vinous or malt 
liquors containing not more than 
tliree a n d  two-tcntlis per cent 
(3 .2 '.)  alcoholic content by welglu, 
and tiie provision of tills subsection 
sliall be self enacting."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Am ndment 
to the Constitution shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at on election 
to be held throughout the State on 
the fourth Saturday in August, 1933. 
At this election all voters favoring 
tlic piopised amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballot the 
following words "For the Am; nd- 
mrnt to tlie Constitution of Texas, 
authorizing the sale of vinous or 
malt llquc>rs of not more than three 
and two-tenths (x-r cent al-
coliolic content by welglit.'* Those 
voters upixising s a i d  proixjsed 
Ami ndment sliall write or liave 
printed on their ballot the follow
ing woids; "Agnln.u Uie Amend
ment to the Con.stltutlon of Texas, 
authorizing the sale of vinous or 
malt liquors of not more than three 
and two-tenths per cent (3 .2 'r) a l
coholic content by w lgh l.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the St'ite 
o ' Texas 1.S hereby directed to Ui'ue 
the nece;' :ry prorlnmation for such 
election and to have same publl'.,hed 
ns required by the Con.-eitutlon an.i 
Amendments t h e r e t o .  — 'W. W. 
HEA'TH. Secretary of State.

their date, and said bonds shall be 
sold lor not leas than par and 
accrued Interest and no form of 
commission shall be allowed In any 
transaction involving said bond .̂ 
'The proceeds of the tale of such 
bonds to be used In furnishing re
lief and work relief to needy and 
distressed people and In relieving 
the hardships resulting from unem
ployment, but to be fairly distribut
ed over the State and upon such 
terms and conUitloiui as may be 
provided by law and Uie Iiegislaturc 
sluill make such aiipropriutlons as 
aie neces.'-ary to ixiy thi Interest 
and princl|Kil of such bonds as tiie 
wuiie become due. Tlie iwwer liere- 
by graiiU-d to Uie Legislature to 
lesue bonds hereunder is exprehsly 
limited to the amount stated and 
to two years from and after Uio 
adoption of this grant of |x>wer by 
tlie people. Provided that the Leg
islature sliall provide for the pay
ment of the interest ond redemp
tion of any bonds Issued under Uie 
terms hereof Irom such source other 
than a tax on real property and the 
indebtedness as evldenc d by such 
bonds shall never become a charge 
against or lien upon any proiierty, 
real or i>ersonul, within this State.

Section 2. Tlie fon going Con-stl- 
tutionul Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified voters of the 
State on the twenty-sixth day of 
August, A. D. 1933, at wlilch_elec- 
tlon all voters favoring such pro- 
|)06« d umendment shall write or 
liave printed on their ballots the 
words, •'t'or tlie amendin'nt to liie 
Constitution providing that the Lcg- 
isliiiure may authorize the Issuance 
of bonds of the State of 'r.xas. not 
to exceed Twenty Million (420,000,- 
(X)0.00) Dollars, fer relieving the 
hurUslilps of unemiiloymi nt and for 
the iirce.ssary appropi iatioiis to pay 
said borKis." The.sc voters opposing 
laid amendm nt shall write or liave 
lirinud on their ballots, the W(jrds; 
"Against Uie amendment to the 
Constitution providing that the Lcg- 
iilature may authorize the issuance 
of bonds for the State ot Texas, not 
to exceed Twenty Million ($20,000,- 
000.00 < Dollars, lor relieving the 
hardships ol imcmployni' nt and for 
the necessary appropi latlons to pay 
said bonds."

Scctlcn 3. Tlie Govmior of the 
State of Texas Is hereby dlriNt'd to 
Issue the necc-sary proclamation for 
.'•aid election and to have same pub
lished as  required by th*' Coiwillu- 
tlon for am 'm lm ‘‘nts thereto.—\V. 
W. HEATH. Secretary of Slate.
(A Correct Co|)y) 50-4tc

NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMEND
MENT TO TIIE  CONSTITI TION 

OF TEXAS—S. J. K. NO. 3
Bo It Resolved by the Legislaiure 

of the State of Texas;
Section 1. Tliat Article IX  of Ihe 

Constitution of Texas bo amended 
by adding thereto a section to be 
Section 3, which shall provide:

"Section 3. (1) Holding the belief 
that the higher degree ot local self 
government which is consistent with 
the efficient conduct of those affairs 
by necessity lixiged In the Nation 
and the State will prove most re- 
8|x>nsive to the will of the people, 
and result to reward their dlltgenco 
and Intelligence by greater economy 
and efficiency in their local gov
ernmental atfalrs, it hereby is or
dained;

"(2 ) Any county having a popu
lation of sixty-two thousand (iQ,()00) 
or more according to the then last 
F'.dcral Census may adopt a County 
Home Rule Charter, to embrace 
those ixjwers appropriate hereto, 
within the specific llmitatlom here
inafter provided. It  further is pro- 
vid d that the Leg;slaturr, by a 
favoring vote of two-thirds of the 
total membership of both tlie S< ;i-

(A Correct Copy) 60-4tcl ate and the House of R rpns. nta-

The farmers arc surely busy now 
planting their crops, but the wind 
had dried the land out fo tliat they 
say they are nlraid that the seed 
won't come up.

Mrs. Earnest MeCrcight of La- 
mesa has been visiting with her 
sister. Mrs. Frank Eoff and f.iinlly, 
for several days.

Mr. and MrS/ Edwin Mlieredge 
and family and other friends of 
Lamesa spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Orvel Hoffman and 
children.

Ceell and Sam W itt of near La- 
mesa spent the week-end in the 
Prank Eoff home.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Hoffman and 
children and Curtis Rogers attend
ed church at Union last Sunday.

Bob West was called to the Sny
der hopisltal la.st .Sunday where his 
brother. Charley West, was in a 
serious condition as a re.sult of his 
being struck by a truck Saturday 
night.

Forest Hoffman attended singing 
at Pleasant Hill last Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Battles and 
daughter, Retta, visited in Colorado 
last Sunday.

Alvin Pearce of the Canyon com
munity Is at home this week with 
his mother, who Ls seiioiisly 111.

Smith Eoff, who has been vLsltlng 
the Witt boys near Lnmesa for the 
past week, returned home on last 
Sunday.

Miss Retta Battles, who has been 
attending school at Snyder, has re
turned home to spend the summer.

Johnnie Jacobs and family of 
Bethel visited W W MlLson and 
family last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Harvey ore 
back home again, and we under 
stand they are entertaining a new 
daughter.

W. W. Davidson and family spent 
last Saturday night and Sunday In
o«u .

“I’d forgotten how swell it feels 
to ride on new tires ail around”

?*> .

j Leave Care and 
i W orry Behind!
I Spend your week-ends
I at
I

— •> I
I ;

Two Draw Lake
Post, Texas 

I FISHING—  
j BO ATING -

BATHING—  
CAMPING—  

Children’s Play Ground

Lake joins Municipal | 
Golf ('ourse bo Golfing | 
can be enjoyed too! |

You’ll W ant to Come j 
Early and Stay Late at |

Two Draw Lake |

OOOH#YEAR
ALL-WEATHER

Suptriwiil Cord Tiro

•  No question about it, it 
certainly feels lirixit to  have 
th e  sure • (tripping, loiig- 
w earing, q u ick  - stop p in g  
safety of new Goodyears on 
every wheel . . . And for loss 
than a single tire  coat a few 
years ago, you can buy a 
w h o le  s e t  of Goodyear All- 
W eathers now! . . .  So take 
advantage of present low 
prices while you can still get 
them  . . . You can buy the 
world's best-known tire , the 
Goodyear A ll-W eather —  at 
prices you m ay never sec 
again.

Goodyear
Pathfinder

Goodyear
All-Weather

4.40 - 21 $4.65 4.40 - 21 $5.63
4.50 - 20 $5.00 4.75 - 19 $7.00
4.50 • 21 $5.20 5.00 - 19 $7.60
4.75 - 19 _ . $5.65 5.25 - 18 . $8.50

Olds Service Station
J .  RALPH HICKS, Prop. Phone 34

NOTICE o r  PROPOSED AMEXD- 
M* NT TO THE CON.STITItTION 

OF TEXA S—S, J .  K. NO. S3
Be It Rc.'oivt'd by the Lr:7l.'laluro 

of the S late of Texas:
Section 1. n ia t  Section 1-a of 

Article 'VIII of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be uni'.'nded so 
as to hereafter rend as follow.s;

"Article V III. Section 1-a; Three 
Thousand Dollars ($3,000.00) of the 
as.sc.",.'-cd taxable value of all r sl- 
dence homi'steiids a.'-- now defined 
by law .Shull be exemiit from all 
taxation for all State puritoBCs; pro- 
vlued that this exemption shall not 
b.' apiilicablc to tliat portion of the 
State ad valorem taxes levied for 
Slate purjioses reniittrd within those 
counties or otlicr political subdivi
sions now receiving any remission of 
S .a tc  taxes, until the expiration of 
^ucli iKTiod of n-misslon, unless be- 
f( re the expiration of -Mirh period 
the board or governing body of any 
one or more of sucli counties or 
txilitlcal subdivlslon.s shall have err-

h'.ivlng a popnlntloii less than that 
above =;-''<’lfi‘'d. t'V p ioeed  luTe- 
iinder for Hie adoiition of a Charter: 
however, ns a condition tor ;.uch 
authorlzal;(>n. It is required that 
notice of the intent to s. ek lx gis- 
lallvc authority her under must b<' 
published in one or mote nrws- 
|)a|>ers, to give general ri:cul:ii!on 
In the county affected, not le-s than 
once per wenk for four (4) coasex-u- 
tlve weeks, and the first of such 
publications shall aiiiieiir not les,s 
than thirty (30) day.s next prior to 
the time an Act making proixir.al 
hereunder may be Introduced in the 
lo'gi.slature. No County Home Rule 
Charter may bo adoiitcd by any 
county save uixin a favoring vote of 
the re‘ id( nt qiiallti d electois ot the 
ntfected ccunty. In elections sub
mitting to Hie voters a proposal to 
adopt a Charter (unliss otlierwise 
provided by a two-thirds vote of the I 
total menib'rshlp of each House of 
the I ■ ;r!s'aflire) thf votes r;i.st bv 
the qimlitit (' electors rc'ldiivj with
in the limb.s of all Hie Incoiiicrated

l i n e d  t(> the State Comptrolffr that 'tlV and tow o the coiimy shai)
tiie need for such romi.r.slon of taxes t be K'lMrately kept but collectively
has ceased to exHt in such county the votes ol the quall-
or jwlltical subdivision, then this j electors of the county who do
Section shall beedine applicable to 
each county or political subdivision 
as and when it shall become within 
the provlsion-s hereof."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con'tltu- 
tlonnl Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of this State at an electicn to 
be held throughout the State on the 
fourth Saturday in August, 1933, at 
which election all voters favoring 
said proixised Amendment shall 
write or have printed on their bal
lots the words:

‘ Per the Amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas ex
empting Three Tliou.snnd Dollars 
(S3.000.(X)) of the assessed taxable 
value of all residence homesteads 
from State taxes.”

Those voters opiroslng said propos
ed Amendment .shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words;

“Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
exempting Three Thousand Dollars 
($3,000.00) of the assessed taxable 
value of all residence, homesteads 
from State faxes.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
of Texas Ls hereby directed to Issue 
th(( necessary proclamation for said 
election and to have same published 
oa required by the Constitution and 
Amendments t h e r e t o .  — W. 'W. 
HEATH, Secretary of State.

1 (A Correct Copy) 50-4tc

NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMEND
MENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 

OF TEXAS—S. J .  R. NO. 30 
Be It Resolved by the Legislature 

of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article 3 of the 

Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto an
other Sertlon, Section 51a, which 
shall read as follows:

“Section 91a. Tlie Legislature ahall 
have power to authorize by law the 
issuance and sale of the bonds of 
the State of Texas, not to exceed 
the sum of Twenty Million ($30J)(X),' 
(XX).00) Dollars, bearing intereit at a 
rate not to exceed four and one- 
half (4H % ) per centum per annum; 
and payable aerially or otherwise, 
not m(we than ten (10) years from

■ i  . ■ ....

not reside within the limits of any 
incorporated city or town likewise 
shall be separately kept and sep- 
amtely counted, and unless there be 
a favoring niajortty of the votes 
cast within and a favoring majiirlty 
of the votes cast without such col
lective cities and towns, the Charter 
shall not bo adopted. I t  is expre. sly 
forbidden that any such Charter 
may Ineonsonnntly affect the oper
ation of the General L.iws of the 
•State relating to the judicial, tax. 
fiscal, educational, police, highway 
and health systems, or any other 
d ’partnient of the State's superior 
government. Nothing herein con- 
talncxl shall be deemed to authorize 
the adoption of a Charter provision 
inimical to or inconsistent with the 
■sovereignty and established public 
policies of this State, and no pro
vision having such vice shall have 
validity as agalmst the State. No 
Charter provision may operate to 
impair the exemption of homesteads 
as established by thi.s Constitution 
and the Statutes relating thereto.

“ (3) a. A Charter hereunder may 
provide: T h e  continuance of a 
County Commissioners’ Court, as 
now constituted, to serve as the 
governing body of a county to oper
ate hereunder; or, may provide for 
a governing body otherwise consti
tuted, which shall be elective, and 
service therein shall be upon such 
qualifications, for such terms, under 
such plan of representation, and 
upon such conditions of tenure and 
compensation as may be fixed by 
any such Charter. The terms for 
service in such governing body may 
exceed two (3) years, but shall not 
exceed six (6) years. In any event. 
In addition to the powers and duties 
provided by any such Charter, .such 
governing body shall exercise all 
powers, and discharge all duties 
which. In the absence of the provi
sions hereof, would devolve by law 
on County Commissioners and Coun
ty Commissioners’ Courts. Further, 
any such Charter may provide for 
the organization, reorganization, 
tabUshment and administration of 
the government of the county, In- 
cludlag the control and regulation

of the performance of and the coon- 
pensatton for all duties required In 
the conduct of the county affairs, 
subK'ot to the limitations herein 
provided.

“b. A Charter hereunder may pro
vide that Judges of County Courts 
(including tliat County Court deslg- 
naU'd in this Conslltuticn), and Ju s
tices of the Peace be compensated 
upon a salary basis in lieu of fees. 
Tlie jurlhdiclion of the County Court 
designated in this Constitution, and 
the duties of the Judges thereof, 
may be confined to that general 
Jurl.'-diction of a probate Court 
whlcti elsewlu'ie is defined in this 
Cunstltutloii. The office of Justice 
of the Peaci' may be mode either 
elective or a|>|x>intive. O lh ;r than 
as herein provided, no such Charter 
shall provide for altering the juris
diction of (irocedure of any (5ourt. 
Tile duties of District Attorney und{ 
or County Attoni'.y may b» confined 
to rei>resentlng tlie State In civil 
ca.so8 to which the State is a party 
and to enfprerment of the State’s 
Penal Code', and the comiiensation 
of said attorney.s may be fixed on a 
salary basis in lieu of fees.

"c. Save as hereinabove and here
inafter otlierwise provided, such 
Ctiarters, within the limits exprc' -t- 
ed therein, may invest tlic govern
ing body to be establish' d for any 
county electing f(t operate hcreund'’ r 
with the power to creater-cxinsolldate 
or abolish any office or department, 
whether created by other provisions 
of the Constitution or by -itatute, 
define the duties thereof, fix the 
compensation for fen'lce therein, 
make the same elective or apiioln- 
tlve and prescribe the time, qualifi
cations and conditions for tenure in 
any such office; save, that no such 
Charter other than as lu'relnbefore 
authorized, ahall provide to regulate 
the status, .‘■orvlce. duties or com
pensation of members of the Legis
lature, Judges of the Courts. Dis
trict Attorneys. County Attorneys, 
or any office whatever by the law 
of the State required to be filled by 
an election embracing more than 
one county. Excepting herefrom 
nominations, electlcns or appoint
ments to offices, the terms whereof 
may not have exi'ired prior to the 
adoption of this Amendment to the 
Constitution, at such time as a 
Charter provision adoptexl hereun
der may be in effect (save as to 
those ottiefii which mast continue 

be cl(-cttve. as herein elsewhere 
I>rcifted), all terms of county offl- 

rers and nil contracts for the glvtnz 
of Birvlce bv deputies unde: .such 
olttccr.s, may be .subject to termina
tion by the ndministrativ* body of 
the roiinty. under an adopted Char
ter so providing, and there shall be 
no liability by reason thereof.

"d. Any county electing to operate 
liereundrr shall liave the power, by 
Charter provision, to levy, assess 
and collect taxes, and to tlx the 
maximum rate for sd valorem taxes 
to be levied for specific puriioaes, in 
atx'ordance with th? Constitution 
and laws of this State, provided, 
however, that the limit of the ag
gregate taxes which may be levied, 
iiB.s.s‘ed and collected hrreunder 
.sliall not exceed the limit or total 
fixed, or hereafter to be fixed, by 
this Constitution to control counties 
and the annual a.sse.s.sm'’nt upon 
property both real, iiersonal and 
mixed, .-hall be a first siiperlrr and 
prior lien thereon.

"e. Til addition to the powers 
herein provided, and in additLs'. to 
iKiw-rs Inel'idcd in County Home 
Rule Charte-rs. any county may. by 
a majority vetc of the qualified 
Hectors of said county, amend its 
Charter to IncliKie other i>owcrs. 
funetion.s duties and rights which 
now or hereafter may be proyld'd 
by thl.s Constitution and the .'ta- 
tutes of the State for counties.

••:4i. Anv coenty oix-iatlng heri- 
ir.'.d T shall h a v  ihe power to bor-| 

mom '.' for nil |)uri)o.s s lawful  ̂
i:i;(|er it- C lnrter. to include the | 
riftin ing of a lawful deb;, in a ; 
ni inn r eonf'irming fo the Generali 
Laws of Hie Slate, and may is,si:e 
tlierefor its obllcation*. Such obli- 
";iHons. other than those to refund 
a lawful deb'. ;liall not be valid 
unless nuthi nzed by a majority of 
all votes ra.st by lho.'e resident quali
fied vi'er.s of the area affi'Cted by 
the taxes r.quired to retl-e >uch 
obllcatlons. who may vote thereon 
In cases of rounty obligations, ma
turing .otter a porltxi ot five (5' 
years, the same shall be issued to 
niatuio .serially, fixing th ' flr-t mo- 
turity of principal at a time not to 
eX'-ei'd two (2 ) years next after the 
d.ale of Ihe l.‘ .s(iance of such obll- 
callons. Such obligations may p'edge 
the full faith and credit of th 
enun:'.; but In no event .shall Hie. 
a'.tcrrgrite obligations so Issued, in I 
prineliKil amount outstanding at 
any one time, exceed U e then exist
ing Constitutienal Ilmit.s for such 
obligation* nnd .‘ueh Indebt’dness 
and its Fupixrting tax shall con-tl- 
tute a first and suiierlor lien upon 
the projirr'y taxable in such (xiunty 
No obligation Issued herctmder .shall 
be v.illd unl(»s prior to the time of 
tlie Issuance thereof there be levied 
a tax sufficient to retire the same 
as it matures, which tax shall not 
exceed the then existing Constitu-' 
tlounl limits.

“(5). Such Charter may authorize 
the governing body of a county op
erating hereunder to prescribe the 
srlicdule of fees to be charged by 
the officers of the county for six ct- 
fled service, to be in lieu of the 
schedule for such fees prescribed by 
the General Laws of the State; and, 
to appropriate such fees to such 
funds as the Charter may preseribe: 
provided, however, no fee for a 
.‘-ix'clfied service shall exceed in 
amount the fee fixed by Genera! 
Law for that same service. Such 
Charters as to all judicial officers, 
other than District Judges, may pre
scribe the qualifications for services, 
provided the standards therefor be 
not lower than those fixed by the 
General Laws of the State.

“ (6) a. Subject to the express lim
itations upon the exercise of the 
powers by this subdivision to b? 
authorized, such Charters may pro
vide (or omit to provide) that the 
governmental and|or proprietary 
functions of any city, town, district 
or other defined political subdivi
sion (which Is a governmental 
agency and embraced within the 
boundaries of the county) be trans
ferred, cither as to some or all of 
the functions thereof, and yielded 
to the eontrol of the ailmlnlstratlve 
body of the county. No such trans
fer or yielding of functions may bo 
effecteii unless the proposal 1s sub
mitted to a vote of tlie people, and 
unless otherwise provided by a two- 
thirds vote of the Legislature, such 
a proposal shall be submitted as a 
separate issue, and the vote wrlUiln 
and without any such city, town, dis
trict or other defined governmental 
entity, shall be separately cast and 
counted, and unless two-thirds of 
the qualified votes cast within the 
yielding defined governmental entity 
and a majority of the qualified votes 
cast in the remainder of ths county, 
favor Um proposed merger, tt shall

not be effected. In  case of the 
mergers hereby authorized, irlthout 
express Charter provision therefor, 
insofar as may be required to make 
effective the object of the proposed 
merger, the county shall succeed to 
all the appropclate lawful iiowers, 
duties, rights, procedures, restric
tions and limitations which prior to 
the merger were reposed in, or Im- 
|H)sed u|x>n, the yielding govern
mental agency. Particularly, it la 
provided that the power to create 
funded Indebtedness and to levy 
taxes in support thereof may be ex
ercised only by such procedures, 
and within such limits, a.* now are, 
or hereafter may be, provided by 
law to control such ap|>roprUte 
other governmental agencies were 
they to be Indciiendently adminis
tered. Such mergers may lx- effect
ed under pioiioned contracts between 
the county and any such yielding 
governinental agency, to be approved 
;-.t an election us hereinbefore pro
vided for. In order to Increase gov
ernmental efficiency and eff ct econ
omy th<‘ county may contract with 
Hie princiiial city of tlic county to 
(Hrform one or more of its functions 
provided such rontracts sliiUl not be 
valid for more than two (2) years.

"b. In case of the i>artial or com
plete merger of the government of a 
city operating under a Home Rule 
ChiirH-r, with the government of a 
county oirerutlng liercunUcr, those 
city Cliarter provy-lon.* affected 
thereby sliall cease to control, and 
Hie county Cliarter provisions sliall 
control.

"c. Win n any embraced Incorpor
ated city or town elects to merge its 
governmental function.* with those 
of the county under the provisions 
hereof, such Charter may provide 
tor defining or redefining the boun
daries of such cities and towai, pro
vided, however, that in defining or 
redefining the boundaries of such 
ritle.s anil towns, such boundaries 
may be extended only to include 
those areas contiguous to such 
cities os arc urban in character; 
and as to sucli cities or towns ancl 
for the benefit thereof the county, 
in addition to the primary city and 
ccunty tax herein authorized and 
any other lawful district tax, may 
levy and collect taxes upon the 
property taxable within such city 
or town as defined or redefined, 
within the limits authorized by Sec
tions 4 and 5 of Article X I of this 
Constitution, (or any Amendment 
thereof I for inconxjrated cities ac
cording to the population, provid'd 
tha' no tax greater than that exist
ing a t the time of such merger or 
for any added purpo.'c shall te  Im
posed utx>n any such city or town 
unless authorize by a majority of 
all votes east by the resident quali
fied voters of such city or town.

"d. Areas urban In character 
though not Incorporated, under ap
propriate Charter provision may be 
d''flned as such by the governing 
body of the county, provid'd, how
ever, that no (lortlon of the county 
shall be defined a.s an urban area 
unless it bos sufficient population 
to entitle it to Incorimrate under 
the then existing laws ot the State; 
and no .such urban area, when cre
ated, shall be vested with any taxing 
c.r bonding power which it woul(l 
not povsess if it were operating a ' a 
separate incorporat'd unit under 
Hie then existing Constitutional and 
Siatutoo' provl.sions of thLs State; 
.ind provided turllicr that tlio gov- 
I'riilng boily ot the ccunty for the 
toveri inent of such areas 'hail have 

and exercise all powers and author
ity grunted by la-.v to the K.'vemlng 
biidlex of similar areas when sep- 
rsfely Incorporated a.; a city or 
town, and such areas shall be sub
ject to additional Uxntion adthln 
the same Constitutional limits as 
control tii'-ntlon for a city or a town 
of Itke (mnulatlon. I,lkrwise such 
ChiirUr may provide tor th" gov- 
i rning board of the county ' ubj( ct 
to fxLsung ConsHtuHoiial and statu
tory provision.* to deilne. create and 
administer districts, and have and 
exercise the ()OW(’r.s and authority 
granted by the Con.vtltuticn and 
laws rdi'Hve to the same.

"i7i .  No provl'ion of this Con
stitution inconsonant with the pro
visions ol this Section 3, of Article 
IX , .shall be held to control the p.o- 
vlslcns ot a  Charter aclopU d here
under. nnd conforming hen'Wl'h. 
Charters adopted hereund. r shall 
make airproprlale provision for the 
a b a n d o n  incnt, revocat ion and 
amendment th. reof, subject only to 
the nxiulr ments that there must 
be a favoring majority ot the voto 
cnsi uiKin such a pmiK.sal. by the 
qualified resident electors of the 
rounty; and. no Charter may for
bid atmndmonts th ce o f for a time 
greati'r than two i2) years. Tlie 
provisions he:eof shall bo self- 
cxecuiliig, subject only to Hie duty 
of the Legi>la;ur(! to pa.-s all lavs 
(con.'islent hiriwlth) which may 
bo necos:;ary to carry out Hio in; »nt 
nnd (Uiriax’ e.s heroof. P-jrtlier. the 
la'gislature shall prescribe a proce
dure tor submitting to decision, by 
a majority vote of the electors vot
ing thereon, proiKiFcd alternate end 
elective Charter provisions.”

Section 2. Tlve foregoing Constl- 
tutioniil Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors of 
Ihe State at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the fourth 
Sautrday in August. 1933, at which 
election all ballots Rhnll have print
ed thereon Ihe following;

"For the Amendment to Article 
fX  of the Constitution of Texas, 
adding Section 3, providing authoi- 
Ity for the adoption ot a Home Ruls 
Charter by the voters In counties 
having a population of slxty-two 
thousand (62.000) or more, to effed 
more sufficient and economical gov
ernment within such counties, and 
to authorize mergers of separata 
governmental agencies within such 
counties as may from time to time 
he authorized by vote of the people 
therein."

•’Against the Amendment to Arti
cle IX  of the Constitution of Texas, 
adding Bectlon 3. providing author
ity for the adoption of a Home Rule 
Charter by the voters in counties 
having a pojnilation of slxty-two 
thousand (62,000) or more, to effed  
more efficient and economical gov
ernment within such counties, and 
to authorize mergers of separata 
governmental agencies within .mch 
counties as may from time to time 
be authorized by vote of the pcopls 
therein."

Each voter shall scratch out ona 
of the above listed clausik! on such 
ballot, leaving un.*crafche<l that 
particular clause which expresses 
his vote on the proposed Amend
ment to which it relates.

Section 3. The Oovemor of this 
State is hereby directed to issue ths 
necessary proelnmatlon ordering an 
election in conformity herewith to 
determine whether or not the pro
posed ConHitufInnal Amendment set 
forth herein .shall be adopted, and 
the Governor shall have the sanM 
published a.* required by the CoB^ 
stltutlon and laws of this State.— 
W. W. HEATH. Secretary of SUte. 
(A  Correct Copy) 90-4tc

i ■
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GIRLCAPTURES 
TRIPLE HONORS 
INSNYDFRHIGH

Aberta Stur"r<>n It Vaiedictorita, 
Honor Point f-Yttem Winner, 

And Leader on Honor Roll.

A retlrlnu. ttudloue yuunK ludv, 
who resides near Hermlel’h. Rrad- 
uated from Snyder High School last 
Friday evenliiir with three of the 
hlfhest honors that it is possible 
to win.

To bcpln with. Alberta Sturgeon 
was valedlctorion, with an average 
grade of 93.26 for here la.st two 
years in high school. In the second 
place, she was designated as the 
outstanding student of the high 
school based on the honor i>olnt 
system, which gives credit for schol- 
a r t h i p ,  extra-curricula activities, 
cltlrenship. etc. In the third jdace. 
Miss Stiirsieon was the highest ranlt- 
ing s'.udent o«i the honor roll for 
the la.st .six weclcs of school.

Wanda Newsom Next
Wanda Newsom was named as 

sulutatorlan of the graduating class, 
and Elmer Watkins was the hi ;hest 
ranking boy.

Ml.s.-. Sturgeon’s total of honor 
|K>lnts for the year was 289. As a 
result of winning this honor, her 
name will be placed on the plaque 
provided last year for the honor 
point stuck'nt of each scluml year 
Ruby Lee ranked second, with 269 
iionor points

Winners by classes in the iionor 
point 8>’stem, for the semester, were 
as follows: Freshman B. Dollle 
Clements. 34: Freshman A. Marie 
Oliver, 87; Sophomore B. Geneva 
OIa.<;sroek. 61; Sopliomorc A. E-stlne 
Ihirward. 151; Junior B Geraldine 
Longbotham. 97; Junior A Virginia 
Wills 238; Senior B Lola Mae Llt- 
(leiMge, 160; 8*-nlor A. Rub̂ • Lee, »00

.Semester Leaders.
Those who ranked In the first 

Iionor point division for the second 
la'mester follow '

Vera Oay Arnold, John Blakcy, 
Alma Alice C:i'-kcy. Melba Clark, 
Evelyn Erwin. Estin. Dorward. Billy 
Hamilton. LaFrances Hamilton. Lola 
Mac IJttlepage Willard Lewis, Ruby 
Lee, Cicraldlne Ixmgborham, Franciw 
Northaitt. Bonita .McQahey. Mary 
McCarty. Mar^ar'-i Miller. Wand.s 
Newrsom. M an’ Nell Morton. Harel 
Pollard. Netha Lynn Ropers, Alberta 
Sturgeon. M i'dr^  Stokes. Virginia 
Will.* Mary M.ircarct Towle. Ophe
lia Wllkerson

We Specialize in . . .

Washing and
GREASING

TEXA CO
PRODUCTS

W. A. (Shorty)
Me GLAUN
1 Block East of Square 

on 26th Street

IXK'AL TEACHERS
(c included from pn.{r i i

cimnp at Pulacioa during the mouth 
of August.

Mrs Omah Ryun plans to rest the 
1 first |j«rt of the summer and pos
sibly attend school the latter part.

I Miss Jo  Halley states that stie 
I will sleep the first two weeks, and 
I make further plan.-; In acoopdanoe 
' with her dreams 
. W. F. Cox will leach in summer 
' .srliool, and lie does not wish to dls- 
I cuss Ills plans further.

M1S.S Bonnie Gary will attend u 
I six-week session at Alpine this suiii- 
I mer, and then she .says, " I ’m going 

to .see jiart of the world." She 
' failed to say whether she would 
I explore the darkest wilds of Africa 
i  or the iiiillinery shops In New York 
i  City.
j On account of Mias Blanclie Mlt- 
I chell's recent "nicasley" condllion, 
I site will refrain frmn taking stren- 
I nous exercise. She plans to spend I the Slimmer resting.

Miss Nona Carr will attend the 
I State Federation of Women’s Clubs 

in San Aiigilo this week. Tlieii 
she plans to go to Galveston to 
play a while, and then home to 
rest. •

Miss Oiial Wedgeworth left last 
Friday morning at one-thlrtv (Isn’t 
she an early riser? i for her liome 
in Nacogdoclu'S, wh«-re she will at 
tend the Stephen P Austin State 
Teachers CollejTiv

■Mrs Josli York Li'mley will leaie 
for the World’s Fair before long, 

j and she plans to attend school the I la.st six weeks.
' Miss Helen Boren states that she 
' .supposes that she will stay at home 
I  Just a.« is slie likes It.
! Miss Loyce Clark will spend the 
i summer resting and vtslllng with 

relatives and friends 
At this time Miss Elva Ix-mons 

Is at ’Two-nraw Lake. Post trying 
to keep the mosquitos off the Girl 
scouts while they sleep Beyond 
the Girl Scont camp her plans are 
Indefinite

Mrs. Melvin Blackard will spend 
the summer resting.

Misses Hattie and Gertrude Herm 
and Jesyle SUmson have not mad 
definite plans for their simiiner va- 
c.itlons.

( ’OTTON CROVVEKS
(concluded from page 1'

cJiargc of ortranlsallon work and i. 
.starting Immediately into crtanlsa- 
tlon of county diri'cting boards 
Meettnifs for this puipose has-e al
ready been schedu le at Abilene for 
'Taylor County, and at Ans-m for 
Jonv County

Connlv I'n lt Objective. 
"Object of the county units.” said 

T. E. Alvi.« Roby, president "is to 
fuml.'-h a clooc contact Ix'twcf n th» 
cootxratlve marketing a.s.soeiatloii 
and all its in inbr is A county board 
will consist of one farmer-member 
elected from each commissioner’s 
precinct; and the chairman of this 
group in turn will repnsent his 
couniy on il.c dl.strict conncll. ’The 
district council will act In an ad
visory capacity In the administration 
of the ’.i.s.scxrlutlim's business"

Alvlf has nnnouneed that th'' 
W reO A ’s operating policies will 
be woiked out at a  territorial mem- 
t i ’ishlp conference to be held In 
Abilene ntx>ut the middle of June, 
when rcitrc.senlatlvcs of .ACCA, the 
.sali’.s agency, and of the vtatn coop
erative will dl.scuM the revised set
up. Tlie president also said an of- 
Ilcer of the new F.irm Credit As- 
.■«c;;»tl. r. Ironi W.ishlngton wnll be 
.usV d  to attend

Howard Town-end. who h.rs be-en 
nil.' in Marble F.^T' this year, 

j W ' l i s  a guest of Herman Darby last 
' Thursday. Mr. Towasend and Mr 
D.irby were roommate.-, in Texas 
University.

The Merits o f  
D am bness. . .

Big-Ten” .Sweetheart

I
W F McCullum is dumb.- The 

Times does not call him that, but 
the fellow himself declares that he 
is—we Just rei>eat his asaertlon He , 
writes to this effect, and beeauM* the ' 
article Is unusual, we give It sp a c - ' 
in our columns

W. F., sun of Mrs. Etole Bushani i 
of Camp Springs Is a Junior thl ( | 
year hi Baylor University Waco

His article follows' ;
I'he 3lerUs at Dumbnes.-i.

I knew I was dumb before I knew 
anything else. Ever since I can re
member iny friends told me. so 1 
am sure of it For many years I 
have gone through life trying to 
find somelhlng which wroald be a 
rt’coniiiense to iiie, something which 
would counterbalance whatever loss 
my duiiibness iniglit have biought 
about So far I have not found any
thing But the funny part is that 
I am beginning to think that I may 
have been wrong to grieve so nnd 
that maybe U isn't such a bad thin-.; 
alter all.

In the first place. It is a p«’«ceful 
feeling. Tliere Is nothing oxniill- 
cated or piiszlliig about my life h eri.
I Just go about my dally activities 
calmly and earnestly, doing my best 
.ind when things go wrong I do luK 
develop a nervous breakdown 11 
worry perliaiw, but I always have ,
the consolation of knowing that I ' - -------- ---------------
could not liavc done better.  ̂ errors Is a s.icriflce to all who clutm

Why, I am so dumb that when I knowh-dg.- or understanding, 
am asked a question I alwa>’s have! Tlicre are more than SOO.OOO un
to tell the truth, because I  am not | educated people in Texas who can 
shrewd enough to do otherwts-” not read or write satisfactorily, but

BlaiH-hi‘ Waddell, co i-d at th« 
Caivrraity of Illiaoit, has lieea (Bade 
“ sweetheart of the Ilig Ten’ ’ . , .  
8he waa crowned queen at the charity 
ball held at Nurthw«-atem Universitv. 
Blanebe is 8 ft. 7 i n. . . .  a ravishiDg 
brunetts aad weiglis ISS pouuda.

Bometimes I envy people who can 
talk for a full hour on a thought 
which they w^re not so sure of In 
the first place ’They go about 
pp-nchlng a principle or advocating 
a theory which In .sound Is a gift

this Ls not the ty|ie of dumbne-s I 
am discu.‘sing. Only about two per 
cent of our population get colFge 
degrees. Out of this two p- r c. nt 
70 per cent of otir responsible posi
tions arc filled. Over 85 per cent of

from the god.s, but which in reality i tliose in these positions w ee C and 
is nothing Init the pathetic effort i u  students It Is admirable to make

Dunn News
Snsia Joluisloa, CorrespandeBt
Miss Lela Jolinstuii of Cotorado 

U visiting In the W A. Jabnston 
and J .  M'. Cuthbertson homes.

A children’s day program was ren
dered a t the Methodist Church Sun
day niomliig. Luncti was served 
at the tabamaeJe to a large crowd 
from Iteie and a number of visitors 
from Buford

A number of girls .spent a very 
tsijoyable afteriiuon Wednesday on 
Deep Creek. After tlie swim, ai>- 
ples. oranges, cookie*, cuntalouiies 
and watermelon were eaten. ’Those 
enjoying the occasion were Misses 
Eulene Durham. Grace Cotieland. 
Ve.sta and Verts Grubbs. Pauline 
Taylor. EHsie Holmes. Susie Jolin- 
slon and Lt-la Johnston of Colorado

Rev Cal McOahey, iiastor of the 
Baiitlst church here. Is conducting 
u res’tval In Tyler. He will not 
return in time to fill his regular 
aitiHiiiitment here Sunday night, but 
will send someone In his (ilace.

n ie  young people of the BaptLst 
Church met at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . M. Cuthbertson Wednesday 
night to i-eorganise the senior B. Y. 
P. U. Oflicers elected were Jesse 
Cutlibertson. president; F r a n c i s  
Johnston, viee-presidcnt; Mr.s, T. 
A Echols, Bible leader; Ferrell Nipp, 
group captain No. 1; Charll - John
ston secretary. A social wrns en
joyed after the election of officers 

I The Juniors will reorganise soon.
Mrs. H. F. Billlngsly and daugh- 

liT, Jiinu-e, acecir.panled Mr, and 
Mr.s Willie Lay and children. Mrs. 
Lay and daiight-r, Margaret, of Mc- 
F.U land. California, to Lamesa Mon
day to visit their daughter and sis
ter. Mrs. Ouy Wade.

The bam on the farm of Mrs. 
J  J  Ford burned Monday after
noon. The liani was full of com 
and a good bit of harness, which 
was all destroyed. Tlie origin of 
the fire was net known. Mr. and 
Mrs. Welch are mmg on the farm.

Anyone having any news please 
hand it in to me.

of some aiiibltiJUB mind to talk 
about something.

I am so iwthetically and eternaliy 
dumb that I do not know what it is 
to be lonely. I have no craving to 
talk Just for the sake of conversa 
tiim or to be with .-xjmecne Just ? r 
association No nuittei where I a n ,  
I fee! about me the p.'esence of tla 
l>eople who arc a i>art of my soul, 
and so I am never alone. When I 
take a trip I  do not live in nervous 
exciUment waiting for the train. 
I am not in the least disturbed If 
I have to sit by a lady who is carry
ing a dog home to her little boy. I 
am so dumb that I can look nut of 
the window and Imagine myst-lf 
walking among the trees there in 
the distance, or fancy |ierha|>s that 
tlie face of a friend watcher m 
irom the window.

At sehool I am so dumb that I 
do not know how to fool others into 
thinking tliat I am nonchalant and 
Independent. Instead. I Just act 
myself, and no one think.* to not.c?

The life of a dumb person u  an 
interesting one. It  is exciting in 
that it reaps huge profits from sm >11 
investments; it is exhilarating In 
that it offers a back-stage inter
view with everyone. Sometimes I 
wonder how It happened that I 
stiould be so unfortunate as to be | 
classed among the unnot iced dumb,' 
but when I hear some people’s ex-1 
planatlon of their oplrlon.s about | 
others I  think someone must have j 
once seen me try to talk Into the 
wrong end of a Fiench telepbk-ne or , 
use the wrong fork at a dinner: 
party And the I’enaltv for n tch '

good grades, but I think a student 
develops a better [ler^onallty and 
is better fitted for life who eom- i 
bines into his or her curriculum 
something besides study. I admire 
those who do not let studying inter
fere with their education 

Such a life has it.s nineties and 
Its Icsses, but the nlC(*st thing about 
It L It.: simplicity and purity. F ir  
the greatest happiness that life lias 
given me is the jov of faring tlie 
world honeitly and b .ng able to 
say "This is the best I i .n d j. un.t 
you mev take it or teave It.”

Mm Film R Smith and von. Cole
man. of 6 -istm .ore s|iendlng a few 
weeks in Snyder.

A  Laxative that costs 
only or less a dose
N EXT TIM E yon ns«d medlelB* 
to act on th« bowels, try 'rh«4 - 
ford’s Black-Draught It brings 
quick relief and In priced wlthla 
reach of all. Black-Draught Is 
one of the least expensive laxa
tives that you can find. A 26-cenl 
package contains 26 or more doaeo.

Kefreehlng relief from constip» 
tion troubles fur only a cent or 
less a dose—that's why tbonsands 
of men and women prefsr Thsd- 

I ford’s Black-Draught

rw w W'y e
y O U R  H O M E  IS  Y O U R  C A S T L E

Admit only clean, constructive newt by reading
TH E CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR <

v4 Daily  JVeirtpoper /or the Hom a <
ft all di« (Miitroctiv* world but do«« a*c •x̂ loit cHm« «iid *<4wd«l
Hm fMtur* pBgri for all the cm Wcmboh** Actirktoa, Hpmr- 4
■•biag. Gordoat, EdiKOtion md Books. Alto peeas for tho Childrow ond Yoemg 
Polk*. Vigorous oditorials, an intrrprrtotioo of nrw« to tht "Morefc of Um  ̂

Nttloai** Coluoia and **W«tctiing cb« World Go B?"
•rt of Mpociot iatrrrst to ■trn. <

h t t  ChrUtlan Sclenee PublUhlnx Socletr '
107 ntmouth Street Boeton. Mateecbueetti '

enter my eubtcrlptton to Tlio Chrletlea 'Selenoa Monitor for a
tee veer |t 00 Tlireo montba Sa M '

ch Bta menthe «.S0 One month 15o

...........................................................................................  !

"V  city .............  ............... ........................... .. ........  ■‘ate^

The World War Veteri
Daring my Umsiy hoars I liave 

pondered and niadltatod with the 
highest emotions tho sublimity of 
the roaring thunder, the desolating 
temado snd withering simoom of 
the desert, but neither of these nor 
all of them have aroused niy en
thusiasm like the courage, fidelity 
mid patriotlam of the American sol
dier, fighting a foreign enemy in a 
foreign land for the security and 
safety of the American home, the 
principles of national liberty and 
for a greater democracy.

During the Revolutionary War, In 
the fall of 1768. England sent two 
regiments of .voldlers to Bnscon to 
overeomt the community.

Sum Adams was tlie first political 
boss. He organlred committees and 
town meetings. He has bet n called 
tlie wedge that .split England nnd 
America.

The Ani-ilcan army turned defeal 
into vlctm-y. U is the wedge that 
split Get many and Ainei lca, n-mov- 
ed autocrucy and established de
mocracy.

The majority of the plutDcruts 
who opiiosed the iiuynieiu ot the 
sokikrs' bonus are also opposed to 
the soldi! rs’ iieiusloii, n'gai'aleKs of 
their 'crvlccs or their destiiute cl* - 
cumtancos

Many of these plutix-rat: who were 
never nearer than 2.000 inlhs of the 
firing Une. were at home plllertug, 
plundering, pervertinv and prosti
tuting by mi-ana of stealth, fraud 
forgery a n d  falseliood--in sho't 
using all the insidious ichemes ol 
a  free-booter. In order to pave their 
way to the throne of predatory 
wealth.

Gray lialn , desolate liomes, wid
ows and orphans is the prlM of rlo- 
toryl

Borne of our soldlen di«d upon 
the battlefield; others died uopo- 
the operating,table; there are some 
whose names appeared missing In 
the newspapers, nor will they hear 
from them until the great Judg
ment day, for they dragged theni- 
Btlves to dk) beneath Uu shade of 
a tree where the birds cf the air 
picked out their eyes and the vul
tures of the air ate their flesh and 
tiMtr bones nave moulded into du .* 

Add this to the ghastly picture 
The American soldier loved self 

government, was ready for frmJoni, 
and was willing to fight or die, if 
need be, for the principles of nation
al liberty.

fur you to prate about libetW; 
crush that falsa ambition and put 
yuor influence behind you."

On tb s  lU b  of Noyambiir, 1018, 
Germany found herself with a de
pleted army, a bankrupt goveni- 
tsent, and her Influenoe and (lOWer 
disappeared like the sun-kissed dew 
upon the flowers of early morn.

The World War veterans appeal 
to the fairness of the mlnda of men. 
the generosity of their hearts and 
tlie sympathy of their nature; and 
ask them are they going to allow 
the champions of national UlMrty 
and the fattier of a great demoeraeg 
to beg the bitter bread of ctiaritgt 
I f  so, I  say openly, ft-urlcesly, peer
lessly and defixntly, if need be, that 
their hearts are as cold as the green 
waters that run beneath the loe-

During the turmoil ol the period i Iterg. ED O. KALS'TON.
one Incident deserves special atten
tion.

Germany told England: " I t  is not

Snyder, June 1, 1983
— ' -♦ - ■ ------

TypewritcT rlbbonii at Tho T udm

T ractor Gas 6c
We now have a gasoline refined especially 
for tractors. No state or federal tax. Starta 
and runs like regular gasoline. Delivered in 
deliverable quantities.

HOWARD BROTHERS
PHONK 474

I FKEiNVEIITORY SALE
^ ^ O U ’VE HEARD of “blessed” events, “historical” event^ “morbid” events 
Jl ‘‘sensational” events, and “approaching” events. But it’s seldom, indeed, 

that you hear of such an event as this Bryant-Link Pre-Inventory Sale. As 
you glance over these drastic price cuts, made just before our regular June 
inventory, please remember that such savings are being wiped out through 
the remarkable business recovery President Roosevelt is now bringing about. 
W holesale prices are jumping, and you need not be surpriaed, in just a few 
days, to see new merchandise coming on the market at a substantial mark-up 
over prices that have prevailed for more than two years.
W E'RE MAKING much of this Pre-Inventory Sale, from one end of our big 
store to the other. You’ll make much of it, too, if you once get a glimpse 
of these savings . . . that is just whatwe are inviting you to do.

Pick & Pay Store
SPECIALS for FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

AND MONDAY

CATSUP 14-Onner
ivaiie .12

Tom ato
JUICE

10 ‘ii'Oanr.i 
Can .0 5

SUGAR
CORN

No. 2 Can 
Throe for .2 5

CAMAY
SOAP

Sponge Free-- 
Four for .2 5

SALAD
Dressing

RInc P la tf^  
Qoart .2 6

Peanut
B u tter

S-rnnnd
Can .4 7

COFFEE Lady Sandra— 
Pnond .15

Pork & 
Beans

Tall Cob .0 5
Cookedi 
Spaghetti " .0 8

SEE OTHER SPECIALS IN OUR STO RE!

Pick & Pay Store
‘SELLS FOR LFJM’

W E DELIVER PHONE 118

6 TIMES fOkiiFIED
against Wear and Failure...

SHI Corksrrrui co llo n -a  Kelly-Spring- 
ficlil discovery. . . .  Scarce, expen

sive, fur kinkier than ordinary cotton. 
. . .  Only used in these tires. . .

2Cunt-inforced plic$~an enormoua 
improveiuent in tire liuilding. Pore 

rnhlier rompuunds, under tons of 
pressure, foreetl right Into the weave!

3 Prime first rubber—only used in 
these tires—(Tlicre are 5 grades of 

raw rulilier)—none of the elieaper, in
ferior grades used in other tires. . . .

4 Vitalized rubber treads — bigger, 
deeper, thicker. . . . New vulcaniz

ing agents.. . .  New secret processes.. . .  
Never-hefore-known mileage.. . .

5 All non-skid--wide, deep, grooves, 
perfectly halunced trend . . . posi

tive lasting non-skid protection.

6 Made liy the new Monitor System- 
Ihnl controls every material and 

every process—then tested by mountain 
fleets on the world’s toughest tesHng 
grounds.

The new Kelly-Springfidd Fatlgne- 
proof tires are the finest in the indus
try-astonishing new life and safety- 
prices the same as ordinary makes.

.JM ii
LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES

29x4.40-21
29x4.50-20
30x4.50-21
28x4.75-19
29x5.00-19
31x5.25.21

. $ 4 . 4 2  .< 58 .38  

4 . 7 5  9 . 0 0  

4 . 9 4  9 . 3 6

5 . 3 5  1 0 . 3 9

5 . 8 0  1 0 . 9 8  

6 . 9 7  1 3 . 6 0

ALL OTHER SIZES EQUALLY LOW

Learn such tire serrice as you have never before  knmvn

K ELLY-SP R IN G FIELD
fatigue-proof Tires

Phone No. 
418

1703 25th 
StreetHighway Garage

Fred A. Yoder TEXACO PRODUCTS Odell Blackard

NEW SPRING FROCKS
In Two Economy Groups . . .

$10.50 Values 
for only $6.95 $5.50 Values 

for only

MESH DRESSES
Now you can get former 
$5.95 values now for

PRIOT DRESSES
In Attractive Groupings . . .

Formerly $1.95 d* 1  C Q  
now for ty  X .

Formerly $1.00 
now for 89c

A New and Stunning Shipment of

VOILE DRESSES
Priced during this £ I O
Pre-Inventory Sale at V  X c O a /  and s^ £ s  ta / O

LINEN DRESSES
A Choice Lot! Reduced from 
$2.50 and $3.50 to only $1 98

Is yours for 
for only

During? this Pre-Inventory Sale . . 
Formerly Priced at High as $5.95

ORGANDY BLOUSES
Another Cool Summer 

Special
85c and 95c

Silk Handkerchiefs to match
Any Tie   25c

Ladies’ white Shoes— T-Straps, Ties 
and Pumps— $1.98 values $1.49 
.$2.98 values now $1.98

Linen in plain colors and checks—  
Beautiful patterns f o r  Sports 
Suits, per yard_______   49c

New Johnson Prints 10c

WHITE SKIRTS
The Sporting Thing to W ear— Now 

Reduced from $1.95 to
$1.69

Pique, all colors 
Sport Stripe Pique 
Ladies’ Silk Hose

25c 
49c 

25c to $1

Men’s Dress Oxfords $1.95
Men’s Ties, three for 49c

Harvest Hats 15c to 39c

Grey and Blue Shirts 35c
Pool’s Overalls 89c

$2.98

WHITE SILK DRESSES
For These Beaming Summer Days . . .

Formerly priced at $3.50 and $5.95 O f ?
During this Pre-Inventory Sale sPdvi.a/O

$3,95

Any HAT In  THE HOUSE
98c

BRYANT'LINK CO.
m  "T H E  GOOD LUCK STO RE" M  I

B i C T B m B k a n j i u i i i i r m i T i i M H j n i n i i i i n i H i i f m r i i T i H n i i i i
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